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WADDELL’S RANCII
THE MARKET

Bi£ Ector County Pasture is Being Cut 
.Op in Smail Tracts and Sold to Actual 
Settlers -lnteresting Talks With Visit
ing Stockfarmers.

we

V i

Will L. SarKent was In the city In 
attendance on the Stat.> Heal K.-itate 
Astooiation and was induced tu talk 
about matters of interest nut alune in 
his home county. Kaufman, l)u-t also 

[In the great west, where lie Is In- 
finding homes for the nuil- 

applicants who are in and 
Texas. "1 live In Terrell, as 

probably know, and wv think tjiat 
have as good a purtlon of the 

earth’s surfaee in Kaufman county as 
can be found In a month's tiavel. We 
had an abundance of rain this year U'*¿1 
at the same time not enough tu se
riously impede the fruition of the 
crops. Cotton has jlelded at least 40 
per cent over last year, the recolpls 
last year being 40,000 bales and this 
season they will be 60.000 at least. Hud 
there been le.ss moisture there Is no 
doubt but that the result would huv«i 
somewhere near 100,000 bales. Sec
tions of the country were also ruined 
by boll worms and boll weevil. Our 
com crop was the best we have had tn 
years and the hay meadows yielded 
the finest crop of hay that ever was 
seen In our country, but It was not 
aulte 80 nutrlolouH as former years, 
owing to Its sappy condition. Hibhon 
cane, sorghum and millet were at their 
best and will afford the stock farmers 
of the county no end of forage for their 
fine stock. Our county Is the banner 
county In the state on peanuts, 1,600 
acres of these u.seful nuts having been 
planted and harvested this year, yield
ing at a Very conservative estimate 
from BO to 80 bushels to the acre. Tho 
contract price for these before the 
crop was planted Was 75c per acre. 
Peas are a good crop with us and arc 
very useful for various purposes, es
pecially for hog feed. Alfalfa turned 
out a ton to three tons per cutting 
and there were from four to six cut
tings. Our town Is n great feeding sta
tion, a very large number of cattle 
being fed each year and many hogs 
follow the feeders.

"Stock farming Is rapidly becoming 
a favorite method of making agricul
ture pay and we will soon be In the 
lead In that line. The government 
nas the biggest deinonslratlon farm In
the
Terfi
fello'
whoi
em

located in the vicinity of 
It la the gift of one of our 
men. Colonel Kd R. Oreen, 

all expenses, the gov- 
slmpiy doing the demonstrat

ing act Colonel Green makes 20 per 
cent o'd^hls Investment each f . ‘ m
this farm. Lands with us are on a 
stand, there being no particular rush 
of home seekers within our county. 
Most people at this particular time 
are ravenous for the wild west, 'but 
we can patiently wait for the tide to 
turn when all Is occupied out there.

“Now I have got something to tell 
you about the west. The William N. 
Waddell ranch Is being put on the 
inarket now and will be sold in small 
tracts for farming purposes. This 
property lies north of the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad and touches It̂  at 
Odes.sa, the icounty seat of lector 
county. There Is In the whole tract 
90,000 acres and the country Is a plain 
and almost all the land is tillable. Ten 
sections will be put on the mark« ^soon 
after the first of Jan..,iry and the l>al- 
ance will follow In due succ ssion. The 
owners say ‘'we are old covsinen of 
tw'enty-flve years’ experience In this 
section, but we have decided that the 
time has come when we can no longer 
resist the rapid encroachmeht 4>f the 
‘man with the hoc.’ Resides this land 
hase become too valuable longer to raise 
cattle where cotton, corn and all other 
crops can be grown that will yield 
each year crops that will bring the 
farmer a? much revontie as the richest 
lands In Illinois or l->wa, at one-t. ntn 
the price of their lands. The land will 
be sold In 160-acre tracf.s at $12.60 an 
acre.’’ One by omwlhe big cattle men 
are yielding to the inevltiible ¡ind 
breaking up those large bodies of land 
which have made Texas famous the 
world over as ‘ranches.” ’

I

Territory Coiditions 
, ‘oi ge W. Pound resides at Kiowa, 
r  .ind makes his living ns a stock 

,.m.r and agriculturist generally. 
..Ttet he does not raise himself he 
purchases from some other brother In 
the business. Cattle and swine are his 
main bolts. "I landed In Texas on the 
12th day o f i)ctob<r, 1866, froirr Mis
sissippi, my home in that stale having 
been located In Okokina. I lived In 
Texa.s for years and then moved up 
Into the Chickasaw Nation In the In
dian Territory, where I am now lo
cated. I farm, raise stock and buy and 
sell stock. Since this market has been 
opened up there has been very little 
trouble and I can say that never once 
have I lost any money on any ship
ment made here. Of course, now and 
then, as In all markets, a man will get 
In on a bad market day and f.ill not 
hit It right, and I have done this my
self. but with all this I have never 
lost any money In any shipment I 
have ever made. Stock Is doing very 
well this winter and wc have not been 
injured to any great extent by tho cold 
spells so far. Of course, when a man 
Is stock farming he should alw.iys be 
more or less prepared for tflc cold 
weather and It Is easy to build up hay 
stacks and straw stacks for the stock 
to get behind and keep tv*arm,

"Cotton did not do well with us this 
season. The excessive rainfall kept It 
growing and the moist weather wa-s 
Just the thing fpr boll worms. Be
tween the latter and the cold snap 
catching the plant In the condition It 
was simply cut the yield to less than 

^ t  was last year.” ,

' Looking for Fosders
J. W. n inn Is a citizen of William

son -fwunty, where he haa lived since 
he was a very small boy.

'T live out south from Georgetown 
on Brushby creek. Just west of Round 
Rock.”  said Mr. Fllnn. "No. I did 
not bring anything to market, but am 
here looking for some feeders. I shall 
feed what 1 feed In Calvert. Cattle 
are very scarce down with us. there 
are leas than I ever saw. Wllllamaon 
la now practically all a farm. The 
GeifBMs and Swedes have bought 
much o f tho county and they will soon 

‘ hafaknee, A  man oC those na-

nbout the price, so that they can get 
wiiat they want. Liiinl recently sold 
five inllea out from 'raylor at $95 per 
acre—60U acres. And another i)lece 
bold for $115 i>er aere, there being 
100 acres In this last piece. Cotton Is 
very good this year--better than for 
bonie years. Corn was only a medium 
yield as we had a small drouth Just 
at the time that It was needed most 
b.v the corn crop.

"I can remember way hack yonder 
when Wllliumsun county wa.s new and 
the sod was thick on the ground that 
we lould make easily forty hu.shels of 
corn to the acre every ye.ar and a hale 
o f cotton. Why Is this change? Well, 
many people Imve various theories, 
but from my observation 1 have con- 
cluiled that when the sod was heavy 
the roots of the grass were very thick 
and strong and permeated the soil .and 
Kept It loose and the rains fell, pene
trated the loose earth and remained 
to make the proper season in the earth. 
Now. I have seen with my own oye.s 
this thing and believe that that wa.s 
the rea.son why the crops grew bet
tor or rather that they yielded more 
proliflcally than they do now. Now the 
grass having been plowed up and the 
roots destroyed, the soil naturally, 
with nothing to loosen It, runs togeth- 
ei and packs and It takes deep plow
ing and special cultivation to get re
sults. I think many people overlook 
ihla fact and attempt to go on In the 
old methods when It was only nec
essary to plant the seed and bed out 
the middle from It and let her rip. 
This can’t be done now, and unless 
other methods are taken up It is prac
tically impoAsible for a farmer to get 
satisfactory returns from his orop.s. 
Times have changed altogether, both 
as to people and the methods used to 
gather and prepare the crops for 
market. In old times gins were sinaJI 
mutters compared to 'what they are 
row', and'most every man who had a 
goocl sized place had one. Six hales 
ginned a day was thought a goocl big 
day’s work, and It was for a man hact 
to stand at the gin stand all clay and 
feed the gin by hand and It was slow 
work. The gins generally were horse 
power and the machinery was nearly 
always a wooden cog wheel set on -x 
big wooden circular upright which 
worked in a socket on the ground and 
had a big pole est in the lower end 
about two or three fc-et from the 
ground and u mule anil litJe igger to 
drive the mule around n circular track. 
Cottem was picked and put In houses 
or rail pens and lay there until it .was 
time for It to be ginned. People did 
not rush off to the market Just as 
soon as a bale was ginned, as they 
do now. Neither did they stop pick
ing to wagon a bale over to the gin 
and wait hours o f valuable time for 
their turn to have their cotton ginned. 
They jeenned It and went on picking 
and the cotton Improved by being let 
sweat In the pens. The oil from the 
seed after so long was partially ab
sorbed by the fibre and this added 
slrc-ngtli and color to the staple and 
increased the selling value of the 
same.

■'I ran reincmher when father was 
away from hcuiie, that mother hired an 
Ctid negro with a team an hlg wiigun 
tn haul her a load of cotton sec'il from 
the gin. Wlien he got hack she asked 
him what she owed him for the sc'ccl 
and the hauling and he replied that 
‘Dat dar seed ain't wuff nothin’, hut 
the haulin’ is wuff about $2.’ ’’

undor state government and running 
our own affairs."

Lost Some Hoqs
IT. R  demons, a citizen of Oklahom i 

Tcnilory, who has his mall delivered 
hy Rnclo Sam at MarshalL Logan 
county, was on the m.'irket with ¡i load 
of ho"s.

"I am ont two head o f swine.” said 
he. "and I rnnnot understand how If 
occurred. I came vclth the train In 
tho caboose: they were not unloaded
on the roail anywhere until they 
reschetl the vards. AVhat became of 
them Is n mystery. 1 had som^iiigt! 
In the bunch that could have pri^lhl.y 
gotten out of the car, but they are a'l 
accounted for In the final analysi.s of 
the car.

"I am a partner o f Gossett, who 
comes here often. He lives In Ca
nadian county, some fifty miles from 
me. We deal In cattle and hogs. Cat
tle are not much In evidence un our 
way now. It being almost entirely an 
agricultural co'dnty.

"Wheat, nuts, cotton and corn are 
the prime crops, and fecrage crops, such 
ns sorghum and millet. IJttle stock 
farndng Is done as yet, hut nearly 
everyhcHly has hc>gs and after killing 
for their own use they have n suriclus 
that Is sold to buyers for market and 
local hutc her purposes.

"It has been nretty cold and w*s 
have had lots of rain, hut notwUh- 
stnndlng this cotton dicl fairly w< II.’ ’

Feeding at Terrell
Dr. R. W. Ewing is a resident of Ter- . 

ml, I. T., ancl hroughi In himself and 
'was not seeking to sell, hut was look
ing over the market. He remarked:

"I am a doctor, practicing In Ter- 
rsl. but I also am a stockman and am 
at present feeding some cattle at Ter- 
ral. I am also Interested In a stock 
farm which my brother runs, and we 
are engaged In cattle and swine breed
ing. 'There is no reason why a pro
fessional man shouhl not engage tn 
raising sIckK, and I am sure that It U 
ns healthy as well ns remunerative 
business as one could engage in.

“ Anyone who has Is'en ralwd In the 
west and lived In Texas has a sneak
ing fancy for the live stock business, 
and now that there Is a market handy 
he ran put the fancy Intc» practice.

“Our country Is In fine condition, and 
stock of all kinds are wintering well. 
The big corn crop comes In handy 
now and the hay does not Impede the 
healthy appetites of the slrx-k. Cotton 
In our section is simply fine, with an 
average of not less than a bale to the 
acre.

"Not alt pajta of the territory, how
ever, hda had such luck, I understand, 
but we have passed a very successful 
year In all lines, and can look to the 
approech of New Tear with gratitude 
for p**t favors and a great hope for 
the coming aessons

Reports Fine Conditions
W. E. Sanders, from Chllllcothe, 

Texas, secretary of the i'exas Real Es
tate -Vssochitlon, was in attendance on 
the meeting of the association here, 
and of course had a word to say for 
ms 1 aiihaiuile home for this jmper. 
tondlilons with us," s.ild he. "are In 

extra good shape. The yield of cotton 
t^ls year lias surprised the natives. 
The inhubltantH, while bellevlnjf that 
their eounlry wan Kood for rno8t any 
purpose, never had believed Unit the 
product of the cotton fields would turn 
out an average of from oi^e and a 
quarter to one and a h.alf Italos per 
acre, which It has done this season. 
The corn also was an-average yield 
a.ttd the w heat was an extni gootl crop, 
from twenty to thirty bushels per 
at re. Cattle are In fine condition ntul 
the grass has gone Into the winter In 
fitie sluu>e. Thp winter has been very 
mild and the recent cold flurry did 
no damage. Our grass Is mesqults, 
which Is as g«K)d as any In the state. 
Our lands, being w hat Is called a choc
olate loam, is an ideal one for peanuts, 
which grow with great yields of nuts. 
Oats were also good. The Farmers’ 
L’ nion has a big gin and we have a 
government experiment farm. In addi-

tlon to the Hardeman County Irriga
tion Comtiany's farm. Thl.-i company Is 
experimenting with sugui beds. They 
Imve raised this >eur from eight to len 
tens to till- aei'i» and the ut-els me \ eii' 
fine, avenigiiig about eight pounds .'o 
ttie beet. Land Is selling from lU'.in» to 
$40 per aeie and is still going up, there 
being u big demand for It, Mo.st all 
of the r.inches liave been dltl.led up, 
iher»- being only two or tluve rein.iin- 
liig.”

Poor Man's Parsdisa
J. N. Heath Is a citizen of East 

Texas and his home Is near .Madlson- 
vllle, the county seat of Madtson coun
ty. "Our county," said be, "la keeping 
puce with other sections of the stale 
In so far as its products of farm and 
pasture hare been unusually good, 
take them one and all. Corn was not 
BO good, owing to the rain and a slight 
drought at the very time that U wiiS 
needed most by that statile. Cotton pro
duced an average of halt a liale to tho 
acre, and that Is a good crop ordinarily 
miywhere. The aoorn and corn crop be
ing both short this year the ho* prop
osition with us Is a little off, for our 
people have not yet accustomed them
selves to feeding hogs on anything 
else but corn after they have had the 
range ®f the mast woods first. Of 
dourse wo raise peas, peanuts u*d

sweet iHdntoea, and all can have Ber
muda imstures If we will take the trou- 
l-le. and It will come tu that In the 
end. Land Is not high, roiniaired with 
what It Is now wOrth out west and In 
almost all parts of Texas. The average 
price Is now alsiut from $6 to $15 pnr 
acre. There Is plenty of timber and 
no one Is eomi>elled to depend upon a 
railroad for fuel. All kinds of vege
tables and fi'ults are easily and abund
antly raised and eotton averages about 
what is raised In other quarters. It Is 
tny belief that our section Is a poor , 
man's psradlse, -If ho will only look 
at It light. l-Tulls are always a relia
ble producer o f  money with us and 
all these things add to tho credit side 
of the account,'*

School Sito Purohesod
tVEATHERRORD. Texas, Dee. 22.— 

Rtlher M. J. Kelley yesterday closeil a 
dent for what Is known ns the Brine 
property, at the eastern termlmi.s of 
Vine street, on which will Ik." locali-d 
the hlg Cuttiollc school, soon to he 
erected by Rilher Kelley and his as
sociates, The site Is Ideal for a school. 
It Is one of the highest and most 
healthy isilnts In the I'lty; is well out 
of the duet and noise df the business 
district; well drained and yet close In 
so that pupils will have no troulde In 
attending from any part of the city.

T lif PROGRESSIVE CITY OE ABILENE
Abilene, Texas, has n reputation for 

many excellent institutions of which 
she has reason to be proud, but among 
them all there are none that can excel 
Its <-uergetlc mayor, Morgan \V.*’aver, 
and Its city marshal. Captain John J. 
Clinton. Tho former is one of the'lend
ing merchants. Is proud of his growing 
young city and gives Ids iiersonal at
tention to every Interest of a -public 
character, beltcvliig that the clttzens 
when they selected him for the most 
prominent position In their gift, ex
pected tficrofore that he would he fair 
with them and give them a good city 
government. This he has and Is doing. 
ITaplain Clinton, the city nmrshul, has 
held the office by selecting of Ids f«-l- 
low cltlzeils for the i>ast tweidy years 
and has grown gray in the servlc-e. He 
has also been chief of the Abilene firo 
department for twenty-one yeurs, so It 
mu.st he taken for graided without 
further words that he has done his 
duly and given efficient admlidstra- 
tions In both ileparlinents.

Upon arrival In the elty of Abilene 
the first man who welcomed this serlho 
was his honor tho mayor, and this 
nitho It was after 7 o’clock at night. 
Colonel Weaver cordially welcomed the 
visitor and said "(Had to see you, will 
Iniinedintely Inform tho marshal, John 
Clinton, that you are in tho confines 
of the city and let him keep a lookout 
upon you while you are with us, not 
for fear that the city will do you any 
harm, hut on the contrary, that you 
might curry off the town after you 
have looked It over, from very love of 
so excellant a property.” I was soon 
In the hands of the "ch ler’ and made 
welcome to city headiiuarlcrs.

At Just the proper hour the next 
day Captain Clinton brought round his 
buggy and installed the visitor In com
fort and proceeded to show him iho 
city and its various improvements and 
Institutions. Ahllene has Increased In 
c-veiy rt spcit, but .vhai s’ i auk tho 
visitor more than any other phase of 
tho town’s advance in material prog
ress, was the extent and almost uni
versal elegance and comfort of Its 
private residence's,

Not'ning adds moro to the attrac
tions of a city than comfortable homes 
for Its Inhabitants, and In the case of 
Abilene it Is a remarkable fact that 
not only does the residences present a 
comfortable appearance, but tlfey are 
also kept spick and span. In nearly 
all Instances, with paint and other re
pairs. The grounds are welt kept and 
flowers, trees and shrubbery are the 
rule 'acre and not the exc-'pllon. The 
rondition of the lawns and foliage In
dicates a love of the natural and lieau- 
tlful and also that the waterworks of 
tia- city an* not a mere name, hut a 
blessing lo every on-'. Abilene has a 
very healthful clliiiale. Is true, ns nil 
T- xas peopb- know, and In i-onllmiance 
of the policy till- p<-ople of I he cHy 
have always pursued to Inilld up their 
town, two of Its most prominent pliy- 
sli Ians have Inaugural.-d, one each, 
sanitariums f-ir the care '-f tin 111 ami 
afflicted of ttn-lr section and of vls- 
llois who may wish to gel comfort 
from the (llinale. The ImlldlngH are 
loealej on the ont-kirts of tiie city 
in ample groumls and are tiolh models 
of last«- ami arehlle- turni beauty. Th.-y 
will compare favorably with inslltu- 
llons of a llk<- kind in cities of gr- aler 
population and wealth. One Is struck 
Willi the ahsolnte eltarillnes.s of the 
hnildings ami tin- rare tak<-n with the 
yards and surrounding grounds. One 
of Ihes.. InstItiitioiiH is situated on the 
west and the other on fm- soul hern su- 
burh of the city. The educational In
stitutions of the city are on a scale 
commensurate with the other Institu
tions o f Abilene. The high school 
building and the two ward schools are 
built In a tasty styl.-* of architecture 
of red brick and red sandstone and 
while ample Just at present for tho 
city’s wants, will soon have to hav-' 
additions to keep pace wll/i the rapid 
InereasG of the se'nolnatle jiopulatlon of 
the city, for Abilene Is not In the rac.i 
suicide section, by any means. Abi
lene haa for years had a fine systim 
of waterworks su|>plled from an arti
ficial lake established on Lylle creek, 
a tributary of the fi. 'a r  Fork of the 
Brazos, which flows from the south lo 
the north, ns all streams In Ihla Imme
diate section do,, and the water sup
ply provided hy "the Lnke” Is enlcu- 
lalerj to he somev./iere near 8OO.OO0,Ofl0 
galkms. The system of eonductirig the 
water lo the honies of the peoph- ami 
for the public s<Tvle<- Is up to dale and 
Of a suh.'ilanllal (hariuier. An -h ilr lc  
light system has long been In vogue 
ami now an up-to-date gas plant Is 
being Installed, which will l»e carried 
to the doors of every househidder. The 
new hull.ling l.pat Is about con;phted 
for the gas e mpany's offices and other 
matters connected with a gas pisnt. 
Is i.f a very subslanllnl iharacter, be
ing built of concrete hloeks. and will 
add much to the api-e-aratiee of ihe 
eastern part of the southern front of 
the right of way.

In .addition to the private instliu- 
tlons of h-arnlr-g that are part and 1 
parcel of Ihe city, HImmons college Is 
well known In the slate as nn Institu
tion for higher eduraflon under the 
Immediate Influence nnd control of Ihe 
Baptist churclwof Texas. Such a well 
known Institution needs no extended 
description, so It is only necessary to 
observe that It ha.s not fallen behind 
Its bc'St reputation. Recently the Rhrls- 
tian church, after looking over k-ca- 
tlons in Texas, gave Abilene ths pref
erence and have hullded a large and 
architecturally handsome college m 
the western suburbs of the town. 
Ther.? are other private and semi-pub- 
lie Insttliitlons of learning In toe elty 
and add to these the public library nad 
ths many ladlea’ clubal a very complete 
ayatem has been obtained for the'edu- 
catlon of tlie young who will In the 

90 tl$* tfestiBta« of

While the homos, scholastic nnd 
seml-puhllc institutions have not l>cen 
negleot« d. the business element h.ive 
not fallen h-hind the procession, hut 
have kopt pace in the race for civic 
deviiopinent and can now show nui- 
terlnl evidence to sustain their claLm. 
The hotiis (iinl at one lime won. nni- 
ple to comfortably entortnin all 
guests have lately failed to próvida 
the neces.sary nccuinniodntlons, so an 
enterprising (lllzen, Wiley Dodd hy 
name, to meet the call. Ims constructed 
and Is finishing off a hnihling for hotel 
I-urpose.s, three stories high, the ma
terial us.'d being concriie hliH'ks, 
which, ns the location occupied Is on 
South Front street, two hloek.s from 
Ine depot, makes it aeeesslble readily 
to strangers. The hotels now are 
crowded to overflowing at all times hy 
business men nnd home.seekerH. Tho 
hnihling (hat has recently been fin
ished and oeciipled hy the Hndford 
M’holesale (îrocery Company Is a modi 1 
for any oily. It is bulli «if reil brick 
with trimmings, Is one-story with 
husemenl. In the hasemcnl Is loeated 
a cold storage d«-partnient and other 
matters for the convenlenei- of Iho 
huslinss. Tho offle,. furniture of this 
busln«-ss oost nearly $1.500. Traveling 
men who have visited this model of a 
business house say that It Is Ihe best 
and most cnnvenh'iil in ev«‘ry way they 
have ever met wilfi In Ihe slat«'. The 
\\ t-olen Whoh'salc Groeery Comt>any Is 
also^ finishing up a hnihling of v<-ry 
imicTi the same ehara«i.r as the last 
meiitloni'd, hut ns It hns not yet b-'cn 
entirely complet««! further descrlj>llon 
rnnnot bo written this tini«-. Th«re 
are oth«‘r buildings r«inteniphit«-il nnd 
und«.r e«>nHtructl«>ns which Is « vlilene«) 
Of the city’s a«lvancement.

Of course there are ninny other 
things that could be said of the city 
Of Akllena as to Its gene'rnl progr.'ss 
along I o«lei'ii tines. Lui Inese have 
so often been touched upon In other 
papere and articles, that they are well 
known. I mean Its county and City 
buildings and the federal court house 
and poHlofflce, etc.

"Now." said Captain Clinton, " I do 
not wish you to take away any false 
Impressions or notions about our town, 
so I will Just say that we have a g«iod 
system of sewerage, and this inukes un 
Ihe only city between Fort Worth and 
El Baso, please bear In niln«l.. N’ «)W, be
fore Thomas gets o ff l«> his «llnner I 
wish y«>u t«> g«i In with me sml take 
a lo«ik>at the products «if our county 
Hint have lieen c«illpele«l an«1 nrrung«!d 
by him under Hie aiisplces of the 26,000 
Club and then we will go In and tnke 
u l«i«ik at the exhibit next «loor which 
Is h«ing glv.'n liy Ihe Ahihme and 
(îr*nt Western l ’«iultry nnd Bet Ht«iek 
Asso«'lation. and see whnt yon think <if 
II and If it compares with more pre- 
lentlons insHtuHons of a similar « har- 
a« t«r.” In we went «if «•ours«-, for If 
th«To I.'-' one thing thal this sfrlt-«- llki-s 
holt«T than nnoHiei It is a good , xhlhl- 
Hon of i rtihle vi gi talih s nnd fnills In 
an article Ilk«' this It Is tm|iossihl< to 
ilo Juetlii- lo sinh an «•xhihll a- Ibis 
one was. It is no vvon<h r lhal pi«ipl«i 
li.v th«. I hiiusa rnl.- arc rii.sning from 
cvi'rywh- rc to g-I « vi n a sinall pi« «'«: 
of thi- soil thal pioilni’fs .'■inh «"in ; 
June corn fr uii Hi«- i-hrlrin<'rl<-v that Is 
so tall that Hi«- i-ars of th«' corn are 
nine fc«t from Hw root of Ho- stalk, 
and the product of willen per ii-ro 
Was from 30 to 60 tnish-d'. In a-hll- 
thni Inere weie filln r* vari« Il«-s, such 
as while and straw hcrr.v c-rrn, enf h 
proilnclng fr<nn 30 to 6<i huvhids per 
a«-re; .Mexican sw«i-l corn, etc. ll-rn 
w«TC lots of navy hesns. sugar hc< Is, 
yh idliig from 20 t«i 40 tons to Hn- a«'re, 
and ILS one Indlvhluul h i«i In the pilo 
wi'lgh««! twelve or fourleiTi i-oiirids It 
WHS not hard to hillcve with Hi«' evl- 
ilcnce before hirii that sijifi riliirns 
w«T«' malie. Abilene 'nas good chances 
to have a beet riiot sugar factory *'S- 
tahllshcd, na the iiromiilers hav«' ton 
matter ufkIit  advisement now. Tur- 
nljis, whleh tiroduci-d from 200 to 400 
hushiis tier acr«-. one of wlilch tho 
writer rm nsiir« d himself and found to 
he In diannti'r 7Vi Inih-'s and was 
Hica growing sorri«' hondsorno gr'-ens 
without Hi«' aid of soli of any kind, 
even Ihe air " f  Hi«' counlry jiromotlng 
Hi<- growtii of v*gi'lahl«is, (inl'-tis, 
while and yi-llow yam iiotalocs f-f iiri- 
iiMiial slz«', Irish poUitoes, w'ni.'il of g-ii-l 
«luallty ami oats which for its lov* ly 
gold' ll color carin'il he exc- Ih -l if 
equal'd tn the world. It Is p - ifi- lly  
w -ndi rfiil how It got Hie eolor .'im I le- 
taliied It «luring as wet n y«-ar a this 
has h-eii. Tornatois cann.-d an-I i-r«-- 
siTveil, whit«- Kaffir corn, red Kaffir 
ciirn, white and r« d mllo maize. Hi-s«i 
being of unusual fine «tuallty ami a.s 
they are the salvation of I'nnt s"llon , 
should 'nave unusual attention. I ’unip- 
kltiH weighing 135 {lounds, k-rsha-.(s, 
popcorn, cucumherH, i«<-ach's. i-r«-- 
served: apples; Max Andrews th«- well 
known mw'stisper man, when Hie ati
ples w«te reaehed sahl that the man 
who rais.'d one variety that was on 
exhibition hail three trees «if tiie va- 
rh ly out In the shinnerles, an-I t'aat 
he got thirty bushels from en«h tree 
this year, ('atitaln Thomas, seer« I ary 
of th»' club, dill not tell me this, hut 
Max Andrews did, anil I am Inclined 
to think It Is so. for the reason that 
Max |s an old-Hme newspaper man 
and from the further fact that lha 
specimen under discussion measureil 
about 3V to four Inches across the 
top In diameter, and It would not tnke 
many «if them to make a bushel. Rlb- 
W i cane and Its product, ayrup: mll- 
fft, alfalfa, figs, butterbeans, Brazil
ian rice, plums, cherries, pears an«I 
strawberries canned; wolnuta, okra, 
squash, the size of which I am afraid 
lo mention; rolorado hay peppers of 
thre»» varieties nnd last, but not least, 
»  *ott«a aUük wUb SM b«lla opon IL
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MARKET DERE GOOD 
EOR SMALL MAN

Will Gradually Draw to Fort Worth Men 
Who Look For Common Center to Mar
ket Good Stuff -  Other Talks With 
Cattlemen Who Visit This Market.

«

to t'nptaln Thomns that I  could not 
Hlaiiil any mor-' of that sort of thing 
uiili'HH I was fell, so 1 started, but tho 
«■apliiin siilil Mat he belii'ved In finish
ing up liny Job he had In hand nnd I 
ciiuld not leav«' until I hud looked at 
some of Ahih'ii«''s yellow-leggeil chlek- 
I'lis. This remark only mud«' me hiin- 
grl«'r, hut the I’aplnlii represented the 
law and I sulimltted.

Till- Alilleiie. nnd Great Western 
I ’lUilliy ami l ’«-l Kloek AsHoelaHon Is 
nil «irgaiilzntK'ii which Is composi'il 
prliuipally «if Ahileiio husInoHS mi'ii, 
with a spiiiikllng of memlu'rs In otiii'r 
places sill'll as Midland, t'nppH, i-lc. 
These geiilli'iiien nr«> progi'i'sslv«' aiul 
gi'.iii'rally are to he fouiiil In the for«-- 
froiit o f  «‘Very worthy advi-iitiire liiut 
will tend to liulhl up Ihe Inilustrles of 
Hu- slate niid their scelloii. Wlillii an 
Ahlli'iie InHiltutlon as lo Its incmlier- 
slilp and lociilloii. It Is rlrcumHeilh.'d 
hy mi narrow hoiiiidaries, hut Is open 
to Hic slate 111 «‘«imiiclltloii for flic pr«‘ - 
mlumn for the best lhal Is offi-red for 
« xhllilHon. I ’lie prcHldi iit |s W. L. 
'J'em ll Ilf Alilh'ii«'; <’ . F. Itaiigh, seere- 
tuiy-triasurcr, of Ahlleiie; (iu«<’ Af lae 
vice pri'slilciii is from Alilh'iio amt 
tin- other two from Mhlland Ami Capps 
ri'specHvcIy. The «<x«>cutlvn commllleo 
are all from Ahlleiiu with fno exception 
of Olio who rosld-'s at Buffalo Gap, tn 
Taylor county. However, tho Judge Is 
U. A. Davl."«. TlieHo gi'iitlemen life all 
well known In liusliicss clrch's and 
they. In thi'lr poslHons, glvo adiled 
siTurlly Hint all will be condui'ted 
fairly and with an eye aloni- to the 
giiod of tlie association and the piihllu. 
This nii-ellng <if Iho nsHoiiallnn that 
tho writer atlonded waa a thre-^^'iys’ 
one, and this visit was inaile on Ihe 
last day. It was hild next d'lor to the 
rooms of the 26,000 Club In a  largo 
hall. Thi're were 200 Indlvliltinl mem
bers of exhibits composed of «-lilckens, 
turkeys, white and.hionzed ducks and 
there had been dogs In th.' pet stoeg 
«llvI«lon o f  the show. Every coop was 
w«*ll inaile, clean and tasty anil tho 
fowls wi-re ns good as any that the 
writer has ever seen at any show he 
ever ulteniled. The white chickens 
were the rl<-an«'St, prettiest fowls that 
I ever laid my eyis on and white 
chickens ns a rule do not show up well, 
not so well as darker birds. Thi're 
Wen Blynioulh Rocks, barred, white 
nnd huff and splemlld sp«‘clmens they 
wi-re, too. Wyandottes, silver, while, 
golilen, huff, black, partrhlge and Co
lumbian; Orpingtons, buff, white 
black; R'n-ode Islnnil reils, Brahmas, 
light and dark; Cochins, buff, par
tridge, white and black; Igingshans, 
block, white; Legiiorns, brown, rosa- 
comb, brown, white; roseconib, white, 
black, huff and silver diii'k wing; Ml- 
mircas, white and black, and other va- 
I'lclli'S, 'I'lii'i'«' wiTc liirki'ys, wlilli- anil 
hrunz«-. I in«' griind gohlcr weighed 35 
pounds and was mil ovi'r a ycilr old. 
Th«'r.‘ w«'ic oHk rs lhal w- i'c great hlg 
fi'lluas only s-vi'ii monllis iihl. In 
"ly.«', coloring nml h-altofiilm'HS Huso 
hlr-ls c-iiild hi' sh<i\vii aiiyahcr-' anil In 
corili"-(s for III I'liiliiiiis willen as Hn- 
moHii of this assuclatloii says aro 
"olii'ii |i. th, coinpi'l It lull Ilf 111«' Wholi' 
world " It L womhifiil Hi«' cxccllciico 
of cvciytliliig In and atioiil Hi»' shnw 
will'll nm II ill'/.i'M that It was mil.v nr- 
ganlzcrl on Hi«' 2Mli of last l'’«'lii'iiary, 
LKiCi. and Is nol y» I a year nhl iin,| Is 
still In III«' irilancy o f  Its iricfijlm ss.
Ah Hic assoclalloii says In Ps g u f l-  
Ing announcing Hih Its first imi'tlng: 
"Evi'i y hr. I «I» r wiinis In he In nn a 
gond Hilfig ami all «III want In hcoome 
iiK'irilicrs after nur first show. Wc ask 
all hrci'ih r-: of tVic gn at west, which 
Im lii'h'S all Hic stati .n thal hclong to 
this si<'li'iti of Hi«' «‘oiiiilry known as 
the 'gri'af w.'Nl,’ to hi'lp us make this 
shnw a grand suci'i'ss. Hiicccss for liS 
ini'iins an Iticrcnsc In liiisInesH fop all 
hr-cdiTS of iioiillry”  Ho this associa
tion Is hiiini hi'd nml t«i Juilgc from Hie 
s'liow, the first they have «iven. It will 
win siicci'ss for n ccrtnlMty. The spe- 
clal prcrnliiiriH were Just such ns are 
generally offered at such shows and 
wire llbi-ral in atnoiinl.

Among the visitors at Hie show who 
.were exhibitors w « t«‘ N. A. Baliii.'r of 
Conianch«'. Ti'xas; H F .1 tlllls of 
C'ltnanchc, Texas; J. M. .Mit’reary of 
Comanche. Texas; A. W. Jinks of 
tjreenvllle. Texas: .1 It R »i «1 ami Mrs.
0  It. HIM of Ilalril; W. !•: MoritcasHo 
of t'lsco, and A. B. Farr of Kiimho, 
Texas.

The secr»(ary «if the n*soi'l.'itlon sald 'ik 
ri'lntlve lo Hit' Trieelliig: "The Mrds
< xhitilte«! sre aiming ih«' finest blond In 
Hie stale nnd the shnw has heea a 
gr<al siicr.'ss. .Matiy p«o|,|e caim- to 
visit If nnd jidnilieil th»- Inaiillful birds.
We hope In th«' future that the exhibi
tion will b«' Hie mor«' < xti'nslve In hirils, 
hut It Is hardly pos-lhl»' to get to- 
geth«r a more lieaiitlful nnd bluer 
hloo'li'd lot »if hlnls than we ha»l at 
to»' show. The association il'slres lo 
thank the piihlle f«-r Its g'-nerous 
I-ntronjige nn<1 will «'ml-ntor to reijulta 
111«' Interest shown t-y «fforts to Iti-
1 rease the nttru«'llv« ne"s «-f the show.”

Captain Clinton then r'lensed rr»s 
fr«im my parole long eriotigli f<-r din
ner T il" writer ofereil. If h«- f'-d any 
hetti-r In the Jail than lh«y did at the 
h<-t«'ls. to go with him and eat. hut 
after a l«uig Ifs-k Into foe eyes «if the 
hungry visitor. In o«>nslderaHon <-f the 
cost to the elty. h* tiirneil d'lWn th«! 
pro(sisltlon klnilly but firmly.

From every one In Abllcii«' nothing 
hut kln«1ness was received and many 
« xpresslona of approval of the position 
taken by The 'Telegram on «piesthins 
«-f public Interest were made hy the ; 
ilHzens. It wouM take a much larger 
sj-ace to tell all th* best ef Abilene, 
but It Is situated on one trunk rail
road and another Is fast npi-ronchtng 
Us limits and it will pay any one to 
t^ke a trip and visit this profressive 
Epical w ««t T«»xa* altjr.

~ HeRAO,

W. H. Green Jr., who lives on tho 
northern bonier of Kastluml county 
ami who Is un actlvu cowniiui luul 
stock farmer, came la with some of 
his usual |good «tuff.

"Thlngii^ar«' hummlng out with us,” 
said he, "iiiul you never saw sui-li cul- 
toii crops and feed stacks as we havii 
—It Is a fact that niiirs thnn a hale 
Ilf cotton ill the ai-re Is nut the ex- 
(cpHoii, but Hie ruin. In our section. 
Till- raliiH have lieen all thru Hu> year 
and fell Just at the right time for 
crops. Cattle are all iloliig well and 
are In fine coiidltloii regiirilli'Si« of 
Ihe fact that Ihe cohl sindl was so 
early and sevi-r«'. In fact imr coun
try la «’«ivoi'i'd ivIHi lliiilier of varhius 
suris and this gives proleotlun evi-n 
In Hie severest cold sis-lls In hetlcr 
shiipii than In Ihe u|isii prairie I'ouii- 
try. Beuple aro so busy thal they do 
nut hnvi) lime to lioHier with any- 
Hilng else than thejr own coni’crns, 
hut they arc n-adlng anil thinking and 
hellevo from all the signs that Texas 
Is the hi'Ht, as she Is Hie biggest see- 
Hon of Hie ITiilted Btates. lauiils are 
holding tlii-lr own, altho there Is no 
hlg Isiiibi, and most p«MipI« imss on 
fartlier wi'st and thus tiilss one of the 
best iiiirtliiiis o f the state for stoi'k 
raising and agri« iiltur«-. Wlille such 
riUns ns we hav«- hail this whiter 
wuuhl have ma-le g«>o«l criqis anyway, 
sHIl, wlHiout the niurkct here, Hie 
siniill dealer would have been out of 
It nnd would never have been able lo 
ship hhnu-'lf to market. The inarket 
hero Is as good for the amall man as 
Hu* large, anil will grailually draw all 
iiii-n wiio deal hi sloek to It as a I'oni- 
mnn center wherein to display fur sale 
their gooil ktuff.”

Tb « Stanton Country 
J. II. Green Uvea nt Htanton, way 

out west, whore the people are rlanior- 
hig for apots of the earth to begin 
fannhig operallons upon, and where 
Hie ranehnii-n are trying to aeeoinino- 
ilnte them.

“ We have had a fino year In every 
way," said Mr. Hr«-en, "and It Is still 
going ahi'Hd with no evldenea o f fa ll
ing down. Tho di-nian-l for lami Is 
wund«>rful and tho ogciils uro kept 
hustling to moot the new comers an-I 
to satisfy Hiiilr di'slrc to he sliuwii, 
and they are not oil from Missouri 
either, liy n long shot. It would seem 
that the whole earth hodalMard of 
Texas and M|>«e4ahy country
around Htanton from tn llf  dlffertnt 
kinds o f people who come out to look 
at the proper!Iiw f«ir sola. Many of 
the ranches have been cut up Into 
smallor holdings and are being rapid
ly settled with a good class of fanners 
fnirn Tsxaa, the south and from Iho 
north. The Hlaughter ranch, a very 
largo one. Is or will be on the market 
In a very short time and It will affuid 
n lot o f people hom«-s. Cattle are do
ing well and have not suffered much 
ns yet this winter from cold. All stock 
Is In the smile condition and If it will 
stop raining the condition will not bn 
chnngivl In any way, not for tha worst 
at least.”

Abllsns Country Horses
Captain Jinks McGee, a noted hnrse- 

mnn o f the Ahlleiie sectlob, with Ui-nd- 
(iiinrters In Abilene, was In with a 
ciirloiul of stuff for the market.

"I came In this niumlng,” said the 
ciiplaln. "from Ahlleiie on onn of my 
iii-mHily trl|iH, with s<unn of our gon-1 
stiii'k which our pcoide hr«ied. I deal 
alliigether In horses and iniih's and 
imve very little triiiihle In picking uy 
what 1 wish. A great many «if our 
fiirmers iiiiik«* a jirncttce of breeding 
alung with other stn« k. imilcs anil 
h<irK«*s, an-I Hicy have been si-b'cHiig 
g'i'iil slr-'s for s-iTiii' Hill«' aii-l now 
havi. cl:iHS«'H ««f lhal kind of slnik Hmt 
lire (if cxi'i'llciil -luallly, not «‘Xiec-lcil, 
In fni't, iinywhor«' In Hie liiite. Any 
I-II-- can convince Ihcinsi’lveH of this 
f«i< I If they will only iittenil some of 
Hie ’Mon-I.'iys’ In elHicr Anson or Abi
lene when Ihe farmers once a month 
come to town wllh horsca and niuh'S 
for sale. This Is r-'gnlar t-raclhe out 
In our counlry aii'l Hits tnonlhly show 
down of mules atnl horsi s Is worth go
ing trillcM In see, evi'n If one has no 
lileii of (.iirchiislng. 'I'he Ahlletio 
counlr.v has always been note-1 for 
Its greatness- as a stiK'k grazing 
counlry, and now that Hie stock farm
er has taken the place of the slis'lfniHn 
or cattleman ns he was callsil, the Im- 
pri'Ss of his work can he seen In tho 
liicressed vnlue from all iioints of ths 
out put.”

In Southwest Texas 
John Dyer lies returned from a trip 

down to Han Antonio ami the Atascosa 
I'oiirilry, Ivokirig Into tha cattle con
ditions. "I fniimi all things good down 
that way," he sahl, "and Ihe cattle 
liiteresls esi-echilly so. Yon know that 
down In Alasi.-osa county there Is hard
ly any sign of frost ns yet. nnd the 
glass Is still green ami In fine shape 
for the stfs'k. ThiTi- are some cattlo 
to come out yet. hut not such an aw
ful sight. Things have lieen sklmme<l 
pretty closely down there for market 
piiriioses nml winter eomliig on will 
certainly not Increase to any extent the 
fat stuff fur market (luriioses. The 
country «itherwise In Hie agrieultural 
line Is fill«' nnd the iieople are fi'cllng 
g(si«l over their flnnnclsl and Indus
trial ('(in<litlon an«i looking to the fu
ture with hopeful eyes."

Shortage In Cattls
Colonel Marlon Hansom hns rctiirneil 

from a trip down Into the lowlands 
of Tex.-is mill reisirta that mnttera and 
things of a «-«ttle kind are Just too 
good for anything. "Beople should not 
make Ihe mistake of supposing that 
there are a great many marketable 
eattle to come out of the southwest 
Just beeause the condlttoria are good 
for cattle. There will be some cattle 
to come out of course, but not near so 
many as have come out In previous 
years. Cattle have been skinned closer 
from the rang«‘s for market purposes 
than for a long time and the scarcity 
Is a natural consequence of this fact. 
There Is an ahundanca o f fros t and 
the tallow weed is vlgoroua and la In 
great quantltleo. There la no scarcity 
of feed, and as the weather has not 
boon ooM enoufb Cor Croet up to tha

time I  left, everything Is green an«I 
the levels look as If an emerald car
pet had been spread over the land.**

Hie Panhandle Ranch
*’I am going up to my ranch In a 

few days," said Captain Bterling Clark. 
"No. not up to Runnels county, but 
up III tliu Baiihandle country. I have 
no reason to believe that there Is any- 
tliliig wrong, tho I have not heard 
anything from there In some time, not 
sliii'o Hie cohl snap, hut no news In S * 
ciiHe of this sort Is generally good 
news. 1 am going up anyway to look 
over the situation and -letecmlne what 
Is necessary to provhlo to keep the 
«'little from suffering as much as pos
sible. All niy slock Interests so far this 
winter have been doing well, and t  
have no eoinplatnts to make. My cat
tle and horse stock down In Runnels 
coiiiily have Just done us well as any 
stoi'k could, and with them In the con
dition Hi«-y are. I can see no reason 
why they shiinid nut pull thru the 
rest of the winter without material 
loss of flesh even If tho hardest par$. -
Is tu come.”

In Good Condition
Colonel W. H. Worsham, the big 

stockman of Ilenrlettn, Clay county, 
canie on the excliange from Mineral 
Wells, where he hail been spending the 
past few days In recuiierutlng before 
Hill ChrlHtmas festivities began. "X 
feel very well Inilccil," said the colo
nel, "and cun roconinienil tho Wells to 
any olio who needs rest, and a general 
cleaning out. My stock Interests are all 
right, as far as I can say, not being 
on hand where they are customarily 
lo he fouml. The cold spell did no par- 
th'iiliir ihiniage to any, of my stock, 
mid I have Jiennl no complaints from 
any of the other slockniAn. Cluy coun
ty Is In a very fine condition, nnd the 
pr-istiei'ts are that there will be a con- 
ttniiiitlon thru Hie coming year of 
whiil We have realized during this.”

Cattle Holding Their Own
"I have nol been out on iny renclg,

.In the West for eome time, nnd can’t  
say. therefore, from |iersonal obeerva» 
Hoti how Hie «•nttle have stisid the colt 
weather," said Colonel Burke Bur» 
nett. "I have heard of course, tho* 
they have dono very well snd I hop« 
It le so. They have hod good grooa all 
along, hut It U contlnusa to rain ua 
It has It win be Imposaitil«. I thi;ik. 
for the grass, which has cored OM th* 
grnun.I, from rotting. My ranchea up 
the Denver are all right and the cattle 
are lioliltng their own very well My 
horse slock Is in fine shape. I.nnda 
are In demand out west, and It looks 
ns If the ranchmen ore all selling or 
prejinrlng to do so. The shortage of 
cars for sliliiping stock Is a drawback 
to atockinen. who have stock In con
dition for shipments, and Inflicts loss. 
No one cares In an uneertalnty to 
round up and cut out stock for ship
ment under conditions os they are.

For the Holidays
Paul Btelren and several others ot 

the young men who are employed In 
various capucItleH In the I.lv# Stock 
Exchange, and who formerly resided In 
the city of San Ajitonlo, left Saturday 
to spend the holidays In festive enjoj^ 
ment amidst the classic msmorlos qg 
that war-fuinnus etty. /

It should he rememliereil that 8»n  
Antonio, to k«iep up her record for fa 
mous things, has th«' reputation of tmv- 
Ing a «'Itlzenshlp which on Chrlstirmas. 
eve can make more kinds of nolud In 
more varied notes and In the most tn- 
till mil 111 U-tis tliii«' lliiit fias ever h«*en 
aci'oiii|.llHh«d hy any city five times 
her size. Any one who was a stranger 
ail,I Imp...... lo light In that city dur
ing one of lh«.s«- Christmas eve cele- 
hriilloiiM of the Alamo City, would at 
00(0 i.ik« night for moro hiumonlou« 
spheres, thinking that Hmita Anna and 
Ills h««r«l<'H were again slaughtering th* 
Anieiicans at th* Alamo, .

Everyhoily Joints in the racket, but 
wllh It all It Is a merry crowd and the 
city has about as few accident« and 
fights on that day than any otiher burg 
of similar size and mixed population.

Tho young men who are 'going to 
thi'lr ohl homes, this paper ^**1
have a tin-rry Chrlstmoe apd a yery 
happy New Year, and return refreehed 
for the work of the coming year.

Clarence Nugent, *  resident o f 8 te- 
phenville. Texas. Is In thp city. " I  am 
hero In attendance upon/the court*,** 
aald he, "and will be glail to glY* ydp 
any Information o f Interest to th* 
readers of your paper rblativ* to 
financial and Industrial ' condition 
the people of Erath coi^nty a* far *
I have Information along tho«a ***“
It Is hardly a new storjr to t*U,
1 say that our people ,wer* 
ncor a common condition o f fr« “  
front debt and with a kurplua In 
The banks In our county or* over—  
Ing with money belonging to the tiller 
of the soil, who have Itiad© go(M 
of every kind. One condition
brought this about lb most -------
overlooked by most nbople, and that* 
that tho organisation of the far 
Into unions has taught them tiM 
fits of economy In iwrchaslng att 
by the co-operative plan. Com, 
and forage stuffs of all kind* ar* 
tiful and cattle have gone I 
winter better flk*d than for 
years. I am In hearty a'/iimn' ^  
every move for betUrlng theUt 
dltton that they ihake and am 
ready to aid In an i way I  can. 
are the mud sills o f oil our pi . 
ond deserve the aaalatence of. ■ 
who love their country sad ■ IM  
tutlone.”

Cotton VIeoerd Broken
COL-ORADO, Texas, Doe. 

th* last week cotton ha*
In at a lively rata and It la 
mated that half th* crop 
marketed. The oompreoa bos 
to date llOdO bale*, with at ' 
more on the platform. TIm 
welgheii i,l(X balea. with; 5 
yard. Tha fkmlerg gki- ' 
l,*ao and ths Ctriorado ^
The new iuwmnt «M  
hand 100 haX^
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Th* Alpin* Country
ALPIVK, Texas, Dec. 24-—Tills placo 

was again visited by a good warm rain 
nml snow last Saturday. i*»e Kfound 
is thoroly snaked and water hnles fiil- 
ed and «mditlons more favorable than 
ever for winter and .spring.

The scarcity of cars is causing ciuito 
a lo.ss among cowmen, who are pre
pared to ship live stoek. One herd ^  
iooo head of cattle was driven from 
hWt Stockton to the railroad expect- 
Inir to find the cars read for slilpnmnt. 
The herd was held ten days, but no
ĉ ri* api>»'«iri*d und us tiio cuttl© hud 
shrunk so mueli that shipping was out 
of the aiie.stl >n, they wore tu»;iod back 
upon the range. Tills, of course, caused 
quite a lo.ss te the owners.

W  W  Hovel .sold a car load of 
horses It) Jo’ne.s &  Co., who shipped 
them to New Orleans.

.Murphy & Walker slilpped seventeen 
car.'- of fat cows to Kan.sas t’ lty.

J I>. Jacl^on shipiK'd a train lo.ld 
of fat C'Ovs\) New Orl.«ns,

Colonel C. C. I’oole. In a recent letter 
to the Kloekman-Journal, predicts that 

! tlie f'lriners who are arriving liere 
daily will iltber starvo out or sell out 
I,, fore .1 vear, a.s this. In his opinion, 

1» l.s no farming country. Well, now you
lust wait ami see, Mr. Ctilonel whether 
llit*y Ĵ'h<‘ro Is such u. tuin^
you know as dry farming and if It Is 
a sneee.ss in New Mexico and Colorado 
and other dronthy stales, why should 

V It not be a suieess hero in west Texas.
Our farm pisidta’ls for too past two 
years ha.xe exi «■••ded all expeclatlons 
and wo had no more ruin tlian u.suai 
and furtiiermoro no cxperlenceil farmer 
to plant these croi)S either. Now that 
ri'al f.armers aro eoinlng in. tlmse who 
are farmers in every sense of the word, 
there is no cause for donlit lint that 
tills, the beaiinful Alpine country. -tvHl 
be the garden s|eit of tlie west and "A 
]iur:MÌi.se on earth.”

In New Mexico
Doming (Iraplilte.

A. W. Wll.scin is liuylng and sldpidn.; 
steers nortli from licre.

•\ large nnnilier of slo< kmon in town 
tills week -Xmas sholipiiig.

Kiank Tiiriii-r shlpis-d a car of 
iior.̂ es out of Deming this week lo 
Texas.

Waller Junes of Cisiks this week 
sliliipod two car loitds of butcher cat
ti« to Tucson. .

W. J. Waiiiel sent a car load of fat 
row.s and steers to his l>uiiglu.ss meat 
market on last Monday.

The advance in tin; prl< e of cattle 
on 111.! hlg markets Is liidoed gratify
ing to tlie raiser all over tlio west.

The reient tdg fire in the I ’aiihaiidlo 
of wa'Storii Texas caused «'oiiHlderalde 
loss of slock. It Is estlnialed Unit 
at hast thn-e luimired head of pallio 
Wer>- liiiriied to ileath.

Tliu Foster liroH. of the Mlmlires, 
«alile in on llie Itlili wllli ilg iily  liead 
of fat enlves, wlilcli were taken to 
A l¡>l |̂Ucr(Hle liy W.liter O'Jlrleii, Ilio 
buti'lier. at Dial place

for iiiarble, and possibly also for gold; 
and llii'n; are other probabilities ami 
poHsiliilitles too numerous to mention. 
Add to all tills the iileaHUnlcst and 
most saluliriouH «•llmato on earth nn'l 
you have a pen picture of Urewster 
county.

Of the twenty-six registered Oallo- 
way bulls recently receive«! from Mlsr 
BonrI by P. If. Pruett,- twenty will bo 
reserved for use «m his rain-li and tlio 
oilier six are for «aie. Mr. Pruett also 
lias for sale about forty lilgh grade 
(lhree-«iuarters and Beven-ulgliths) 
yearling bulls.

Hy the terms o f a bill o f sale filed 
ffir record, Clyde Buttrlll hii.s sold to 
J. K. Henderson 350 head of female 
oattlo; consideration 11,500.

In Deaf Smith County 
Hereford Hrand.

Coniu'r Jowell Is In the «ity  again 
after several months’ ahsence In Kan
sas City, where he has been In tho 
employ of the bYank VV'lther.sjioon Cat
tle Coininlsslon Company. "Con” has 
a host of friends here who are always 
glad to welcome him back liome.

U. N. Mounts and W. B. Hleks thi.? 
week sold to C. T. Dobbins thirty 1- 
yenr-old h«e .s, tlie smallest of whicn 
weighed SO;, pouiid.s. 'I'hls Itunch Is all 
said to b«’ nice p<»rkers and were fln- 
Islii'd on Panliiuidle grown Indian corn.

J. K. Martin ha.s sold hl.s ranch In 
Nortlieim Castro ami his immigration 
I a r was shipped this week to iJarden 
City on the South Plains country, 
vvliere he has iiurcliase«! a slicep ranch.

county, consisting o f 20,000 acres of 
land, has been s«>ld to parties from 
Paris for a consl<i©ratl«m of 15 fier 
acre, aggn-gatlng a total of 2100,OoO. 
The deal was eiigiiniered by W . VV'. 
Crow o f the real estate firm «if M.ann 
A Crow, an«l Is one o f itie larg«*st yet 
ronsummated In th<- section «if the 
stats where the ranch is located.

There are a nuridier of minor trans
actions iii«du«ISd In tile 'leal uiul it la 
underst«Hvi the jirop'-rly will lie made 
to yield thu iiiv«-st<irs a lietler price 
than ths figures «|Uot«*<l but Uiese have 
not yet been sufficiently ilevel'ipe'l to 
give out. There w«*re seven of tlie 
original purchasers and their names 
were not obtained by tho reporter.

A fter surveying tho Immense tract 
o f land In Runnels county, pur«:haseil 
by C. A  O. Hagelsteln of Han Angelo, 
and Cicero Smith o f Mineral W«dls, it 
has been found that there was" more 
land than was estimated In the deal 
and the purchase price will amount to 
1661,000. No deal approaching this has 
ever ‘lieen consummated in all South
west Texas.

H. M- Oglesby, the Schleicher county 
ranchman, was in tho city Saturday, 
Mr. Oglesby has purchasttd 165 cows 
from ¿Yank Roberts of Sherwood.

J. P . Reynolds and brothei^have sold 
their eoventeen-sectlon nin«-h In 
Reagan county to tho Mrison-Perry 
syndicate o f Abilene for 260,000, or 
26.50 per acre.

In Brewster County
Alpin« Avalanche.

Drewsli r «■oiiiily has Ihiig been noted 
for the bi'.st grass «att l«  that go to 
any of tli« iiiai'k'‘1s; more ici'ently It 
ha.s boconio noted for «lulcksllver 
niliie.s which are aniong tho ilihest 
In Hie world; It l.s now lu-coiiihig noted 
ns oii(> of the lust ( i f  not the very 
best) fruit coiiiitlCH In _the worUl; the 
tinu* Is not fur In the 'future when It 
will liecoine noted for honey, for wheat.

In Llano County
I.lano Times.

J. It. Itced .sold 116 hf;id of sheep 
yesterilay to Ri-n A. I.igoii at a Utile 
b iller tliiin 23.75 |ier Ic'.id. lJ*-n must 
have forsaken the hogs tor sheep.

K«-veial of the owners of flocks of 
sheep on Oatmun cr«x‘k have reciuilly 
Ill 'll bolhercil conslderahly with 
wolves. Itlehard Ratliff, Alhbm Col- 
IliT anil others have had several sheep 
killi'il. Here Is a clianec for the wolf- 
sealplakur.

In Coleman County
Coleman Di miM-rat.

Wheni'ver Coleman county stock ar« 
exhUiited they prove to he prize win
ners. Thu latest to wrest the laurels 
along tills line is Uoog-Hott, onti of 
Colemiiii coniity’s progri'sslve stoik- 
nieii. Komo time sim-n lie shlpiied a 
a lot of choice «atlle  from Ids ranch 
to the Int'-rnatlonal Live Ktock Kxpo- 
sltion at Chli agii. Here he came Into 
comiMdltlon with not only tho liest 
ntoi k of all parts of the Uiilli'il .Stales, 
lint Canada us w l l .  Hut Mr. It'i'ig- 
Hcott had no fears. Ho Is a stockman 
and. knows gooil stock when he sees 
It tVYien lie placed Ids slock on ex
hibition lie flld It with tin- «•oiifldeiieo 
of winning u prize and he was not ills- 
iippiiliiti'd. Will'll the critical jinlg' S 
cam«» iiriainil they «’ould not pass n|i 
111'“ null' lioiiulli'H from « ’oleimin couii- 
t.v. 'I'liey not only awerded them Iho 
first «'hampionnhl|i pilze on yi-arlings, 
but gave them the s«‘Ooiu1 niso. Still 
more: When It came to Hereford spe-
chil.s. Mr. Hoog-.Seoll, to Hie ehagrln 
o f  other anxious competitors, proudly 
walked o f f  with the first nml tlilnl 
prizes In this line. Thus .(’ohunan 
county Is again answered with honors.

Qr«an County 
Han Angrto St.andard.

The John Abe March ranch In Upton

'In Sutton County
Sonora News. .

Jim Smith, the young stockman of 
Edwards county bought five head of 
full-blood Hereford bulls from Sol 
Mayer & Drother for 250 per head.

O. W. Carson of Rllss, Okla., was In 
Sonora this week, buying bogs. Ho 
made a trade with* Ira Word to put 
him up about seven liunilred lieail by 
Dec. 20.

Charles Schreiner o f Kerrvlllo sold 
•wool for tho following jiaitles at IKc 
a iiound! II. Sharp, O. T. Word, \V. 
C. Mabry, Ed Wall, John R  ̂ Word, S. 
J. Nicks. I). S. Laro.

R. M. Halbert, 33c for grown and 36c 
for kid wool, IL K. Earwfiod, 23c for 
grown; R. H. Chalk, 22c and 26>,4c; Ed 
b’owler 24o nii'l 25c; O. C. Earwood, 
22c and 23c; Ihit Sharp, 21c and 23c.

T, u, VVof'l & Sons bouglit from T. 
J Clegg hla ranch of fifti-*<*n sections, 
north of (Jzona. for 225.000. This ranch 
will bo run by H. O. and t'al Word, 
T. I), will remain with the Sutton 
county ranch.

In Crockett County 
Ozona Kli'k<;r.

Doss Hnssoll sold to Dr. A. W. Clay
ton 300 sheep at 23-75.

Mlllanl Drake solil slxty-tliree hi'ail 
of stix'k «•atlle to Clifford Weaver at 
212.50, range (lellvery.

0. J. Wooilhull of Kinney county 
sold to W. Ij. tilas.scoik of Sutton 
county 2,000 steers, 8s and up, at 220.

T. A. Kliical«! bought .Mrs. Jo.sepidne 
Motcair.s ranch In Hic souHiern part 
of Hie county. |(rli*i 27.000. Tlie stink 
wiuit for 214 aroniid, every tiling 
counted.

1. T. M'^Inteer lias t.iken a l.dg flo'-k
of ills sliee|i down "U Howaril for 
imslurage. He exi'ccls to liave Hietii 
good and fatworlhy for the spring 
markel. ,

T. A. Kiiie.iid Isiuglit the D. S. WII- 
lliiins riiiii'li, ii'ljolnlng Hint " f  Hie M«'t- 
cnlfs. wlilcti tie also |itir«-hasi*d. I ’riro 
2ii.000 for the ramli ami 210 for cow.i 
(uid $6 for calves.

I ’ayette Schwallio has sold Ids fine 
Iilg lierd liull, Mark Center 140825, to 
J. R. llrooks for 2100. 'J’ liat was cer
tainly dirt .« lieap, but Mr. Schwalbe 
liMs Victor Lad and Daron C., and 
di>esn t feel very forlorn.

Aiming tlie well-known Crockett 
county stockmen who were la.st week 
admitted to membersldp In tlie Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas, tlie 
Kicker noted the names of S. W. 
Wilier. Homer Smith and J. W, Owens.

Rruce Drake liought 150 cows luid 
steers In the Twin Hell iicdghborliood,

64 from Senator Hudspeth, 63 from 
Roy Huds|ielh and 20 from C. K. Don
aldson. This herd starleiJ today for 
Hu- I'’ort WoiHi mark'd.

J. R. Hrook^ iiiouriiH Hie loss of his 
iwo him k gri ylioumls, wldidi somebody 
bus stolen, iirolialdy. 'I'liey are good 
«logs ami cat'll m  on-aslunal coyote, 
or a taiyote oi r;iHi«;nail>, whichever 
way you wish to put It.

'J he Kicker lam-'e reporter got facts 
soiiiHWhat twist. 1 last we«k in one 
Mem Do'k K vr.d t sold his ranch 
to Sol -Mayer, iiiai' a'l of -Max Mayer & 
( ’o as Htuloil. a ml liiMteail of going to 
•«•ork for that firm he go'-s Into the 
commission business with llruca 
D r a k e . _________

In New Mexico
Carlsbad 'Current.

Miu; Kl.d' her brought In the report 
yesterday inoriiliig from the A. J. 
Crawford sheep ranch that about 2.500 
head of sh«.ep had been lost on that 
ranch. The Crawford ranch Is located' 
about fifty or fifty -five miles northeast 
o f Carlsbad. ’ A bunch o f some 2,000 
sheep wers found Kriilay o f last week 
between «a p  W'ells and the Hundley 
place. They had Jumped o ff Into a 
deep snowilrlit In a huddled bunch and 
a Mexican herder was found on top 
of the sheep. A  force of men went to 
work at once to dip the sheep out, 
and when the work was finally ac
complished. It was found that fully 
1,000 of them were dead. They had 
evl'lently b«*-n smothered to death. 
On the same ranch Mr. Fletcher stated 
that four other Mexican herders are 
reported missing. This lo.ss will fall 
a.s quite a severe blow to .Mr. Craw
ford, and all regret It exceedingly.

K. T. Hord, who was reported a-s be
ing lost In • the snow and probably 
frozen, having started out to «Irlvo In 
the cows, which wor«i gathered only 
about 200 y. rils from the ranch house, 
on I..one Tn e, ha'l not been founil up 
to tho time of this writing. S<‘archlng 
p.artlcs have been out ni'arly every 
day since the snow ceas«*.! to fall, and 
have vls itf'l every ranch house within 
twenty miles of Lono 'I'ree, but all 
efforts to locate Hord or hi.s hmly have 
proved futile. Deputy Sheriff H'llly 
Ray Informed the Current that a party 
of fifteen mounted men were to go out 
yesterday anil continue the search.

Duck Gliolson Informed a Currqpt 
reported that the men on the L iving
ston ranch had rounded up and driven 
In a bunch o f 700 or 800 cows and 
calves th.nt were huddled In the snow, 
nnd found a large number out of the 
bunch had been badly alkallcd.

Paü :e

NEW S OF TH E TEXAS RANGE

In Eastland County
O. M. D. Oarner of Scurry county 

Is .an ol'l Texan, nnd lias been west 
f'lr a long lime.

“ I am not doing any farm •w’ork my
self just now,’’  said he, "but have 
turn«.'l nil that over to the younger 
linn.Is of my son. I am «lown on a 
vl.slt In Cisco, Just now, nn'l can speak 
f.ir c.milltlons In EnsHuiid county, nn«1 
that Is that they are In n very fair 
way. Crops have been fairly good an«i 
prb'ea of cotton have been remunera
tive t'j tho producer. The Farmer*’ 
irnlon ha.-» a wari‘house established at 
(iorman and are hol'ling some cotton, 
nnd will until the price roaches 11c, 
They have a man employed to manage, 
and he worked this-way under Instruc
tions. He sells In bulk, but not until 
the price rises t'j 11c nnd then ho lets 
It g'l. Not long ago he refused to sell 
and tho market goitijj Jip and reached 
11c ho coul'l not got rid of It before It 
had reached 11 tic. The farmers In tho 
union are determined on this course. 
They established their warehouse In 
Gorman because Cisco did not seem 
to care whether she got It or not, and 
the farmer did not either, so Gorman 
was the result."

M. Stnndlfer of Kennedy, Texas, hail 
In a mixed shipment o f hogs, which 
sold at satisfactory prices.

Sold to Settlers
ELECTRA, Texas, Dec. 19.—About 

thirty thousand acres o f the vast tract 
of land lying just north of town, re
cently acquired by R. S. Allen from W. 
T. Waggoner, has been sold to actual 
settlers and is now being Inipnivn^d. 
This is one o f the most fertile tracts 
o f land- In Northwest Texas, and will 
ad'l very iiiatertally to the agricultural 
products of W ichita county. Tho 
growing o f cotton in thU locality is 
no longer an experiment, the yield 
this year ranging from one-half to 
three-quarters of a bale per acre. It 
has been raining almost continuously 
for two weeks, and It Is feared that 
It will cause the present rank growth 
«>f grass to decay and thus entail a 
large loss of range cattle during the 
cold months. Wheat is looking well, 
but it is needing some warm dry 
weather.

Conditions in Coke County 
RAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec. 19.— 

Edward W . Passow o f Chicago, who 
owns a ranch in Coke county, arrived 
In the city Thursday after a stay of 
several weeks on h}s ranch. Mr. 
PasiMm says his cattle ami homes are 
In splendid condition that conditions 
generally on his ranch are prosperous. 
He said that the range on his place 
was in better conditi«>n for this time of 
the year than he had ever seen It. 
"W e are having to bell our saddle 
horses to find them,” lie went on in 
reference to the growth o f mesqutte 
grass. Deposing jokes, he was great
ly plea.sed with the tip-top shape In 
which he found the Ciike, range and 
live stock.

Sale of Stock Cattle
W A T E R  V A I.LE Y, Texas. Dec. 19. 

—J. N. Farquhar sold Friday to O. 
W. B. Collyns, about 140 heail of stock 
cattle, among which were some blood
ed stock, for 215 per head for 
yearlings nnd dip and for calves 210 
around. These cattle were delivered 
on the Collyns ranch near Water Val
ley.

Cold Hard on Cattle
ABILENE, Texas, Dec. 20.—Dr.

Scarborough Is just back from an In
spection of his ranch In Garza, Kent 
county, nnd found the cnttla drawn 
considerably from the cold, which was 
much more severe there than here. 
There is plenty of grass on the 
ranches, but It has not cured properly, 
and Is not as good feed as usual.

payments. The contract o f sale was 
niaile and f'jrfelt m'ltiey placed In the 
bank Tuesday afternoon of this week 
and all that remains l.s f'lr the title 
paiiers to be prepared and deed 
passed. Chris nml Ge.irgo Hugelcinc 
of .Sun Angelo and Cicero Smith of 
Mineral Wells are tho purchasers, all 
of the parlies to th«i traile being at 
that ])lace yesterday. Tlie de.-il has 
been brewing for several weeks and 
the parties came to an agreement at 
Corpus Chrlstl this wee!:. Mr. and Mrs. 
W ylie being at that place for the 
winter. Judge Charles H. Willingham, 
who has been Mr. Wylie’s attorney for 
a numbey o f years, states that the con
sideration will approximate at least 
2400,000. tho the papers call for only 
36,000 acres at 211 per acre, or 2396,- 
000,

Sold Fifteen Sectione
M ENARDVILLE, Texas, Dec. 20.— 

Dr. A. C. McDaniel, wlio lias charge 
o f the Galveston, Houston an'l San 
Antonio railroad lands in this county, 
has sold fifteen sections this week.

Ayer« Ranch Sold
STERLING  CITY, Texas, Dec. 20.— 

Herman & Cook o f San Angelo, -In  
connection with Rasberiy & Straley of 
Sterling City, have effected the sal«i 
of the Ayers Brothers’ lunch in Ster
ling county to Buskett & Reynolds of 
Coalgato, I. T. The hale includes 
about one hundred and forty head of 
cattle on the ranch ami the consider
ation la slightly above 211,000. Tlie 
ranch is a small one, but the price In- 
(llcates recognized Viilue. The pur
chasers came in Friday afternoon from 
the ranch nnd left for their homes in 
the Territory, well pleased witli their 
purchase. *'

Taft’s Dental Rooms
NEW LOCATION

420 Walnut St. KansasCity, Mo
Do you know what V ITALIZED  AIR 

is? It is the best known agent for the 
painlcs.s extraction of teeth. W e are 
spe< l’alists and can extract one or any 
numtK-r ut one time. No pain. No sick
ness. Does not affect the heart. Just 
the thing for weak and nervous people.
Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00

High class In every respect. W e do 
particular work for people who appre
ciate artistic dentistry. Beware of the 
cheap grafters who advertise such low 
prices just to beat you.

will buy a car load of Jersey milch 
cows for the Bronte market, •»■

Bought Fifty-Section Ranch
SAN ANGEIAl, Texas, Dec. 20.— 

Herman W. Olllls of the live stock 
farm of H. W. (illlls & Co., left Mon- 
«luy afternoon for Van Horn, Texas, 
near where the firm bought a fifty - 
section ranch and 4,000 head o f cattle 
two weeks ago. Mr. Glllls Intends 
spending the greater part o f the pres
ent winter on his ranch. The cattle 
were received last week.

Steers Sold at $28 
PADUCAH, Texas, Dec. 20.—The 

Three Circle ranch has sold to T. S. 
Stroud 140 steers, or a train load, f. 
o. b. BluffUale, at 228 around, grass 
fed steers and about sixty days on 
cotton seed. Mr. Stroud was fortu
nate In getting this bunch o f steers, 
as It would have been a hard matter 
for him to find such within 100 miles 
of Fort Worth.

Land to Be Cut Up
BALLING ER. Texas. Dec. 20.—The 

best news that has gone out from 
Ballinger in many days Is the an- 
houncement that R. K. W ylie has sold 
his entire land holdings in this county 
and that the land will be cut up into 
small tracts and sold to farmers at 
reasonable prices and on long-time

Sales at Menardville
M ENARDVILLE. Texas, Deo. 20.— 

J. T. Simpson of Brady bought four 
sections of Galveston, Houston and 
San Antonio railroad land from the 
agent of the road, Dr. A. C. McDaniel; 
Mrs. Lizzie Simpson, four sections, 
and Mrs. Ruby Carson, two sections.

Benefit From Rains-
SAN ANGELO Texas, Deo. 20.— 

Louis Hlnde, the cattle and sheepman 
of Crockett county, was In Sun Angelo 
the latter part of last week. Mr. Hlnde 
sal«l that the recent heavy rains had 
done much good in his country. "There 
will be very little f«*edlng In Crockett 
county this winter,” said Mr. Hlnilo, 
"the rains will keep the grass green 
and produce lots of weeds,” and weeds 
look good to sheeiimen. The divides 
of Crockett county pniduces an ex
cellent, heavy prairie grass that re
mains long green and wavy when the 
rains come as opportunely as they 
have this year.

Sales at Sonora
SONORA. Texas. Dec. 20.—J. W. 

Martin sold this week to George S. 
Allison his stock of cattle and three- 
year-Qld steers at 212 and 223 arouii'l. 
T. D. M’Vird and Sons bought from T. 
J. Clegg a ranch consisting of fifteen 
sections of land and Improveinenta. 
north of Ozona, consider.ation 225.000. 
Mack Brown sold this week to Pea
cock & Carruthers 137 head o f stock 
cattle nt 211 per head, everything 
counted.

Lot of Yearling Bulls
PECOS, Texas, Dec. 20.—Ed Stelg- 

ler. one of the U managers, returned 
last Saturday with ninety-two head of 
Shorthorn Durham yearling bulla 
which he bought from Kansas City, 
where they had been purchased. They 
were a fine lot of yearlings, and will 
add greatly to Popham and Wilson’s" 
herd of cattle. They were branded and 
^ n t out to the ranch at once.

20,000 Acres Sold
SAN ANGELO. Texas. Dec. 20^Whe 

John Abo March ranch in f^ ion  
county, consisting of 20,000 acres of 
land, has been sol'l to parties from 
Paris for a consideration of 25 per 
acre, aggregating a total of 2100,000. 
The deal was engineered by W. W. 
Crow of the real estate firm «if Mann 
& Crow, nnd Is one of the largest yet 
consummated in this section of the 
state where the ranch Is l«)cated. 
There are a number of minor transac
tions included in the deal and It Is 
under.stood the property will be made 
to hold the investors a better price 
tli.an the figures quoted, but these 
have not yet been sufficiently de
veloped to give out. There were seven 
of the «irlginal purchasers and their 
Illumes were obtained by tho reporter.”

♦  ----------- -
Netted $35 a Steer i.

MEUKELt Texas, Dec. 20.—J. S. 
Swan shipped another car of fat cat
tle to the Fort Worth market Mon- 
flay niglit. He shipped a car last 
week which r-oved the finest stuff 
shipped from this section for some 
time. 'I’he entire car netting him 
more than 235 i>er steer.

I
Dealing in Cows

BRONTE, Texas, Dec. 20.—R. B. 
Hudson was over from his ranyh on 
Wednesday. He has reecntly returned 
from Sap Angelo, where he bought of 
FYed Baker at private sale a herd of 
thirty fine cows—Durhams. He also 
sold while on the trip a four-year-old 
horse for 2100. Mr. Hudson expects 
soon to leave for Austin, where he

ROCK ISLANO SLEEPING  ̂
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO'.

The Rock Island operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Cur leaves Dallas at 7 p. , ^  
in.. Fort Worth at 9 p. m., dally, vU  — /' ' 
Kansas City. * am

Another favorite train leaves Dallas .v] 
at 7 a. m. and Fort Worth at 8:33 
a. ni., with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 
car to Chicago.

Both of the above trains carry new 
style clialr cars and high-back coaches.

Very low tourist rates effect
via the Rock Island to ei^^h||»tal>le 
tourist resort In the c o u flB H ^ Iu d -  
Ing St. Jgiuls, Chlcag«>4»^J^\Ta8 'City,
St. Paul. Denver. Colorado SpMngs, etc.

Full details will be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general pas.sen- 
ger and ticket agent, Chicago, Rock 
Island nnd Gulf Railway, Fort Worth,
Texas.
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Leading Features of The Daily and Sunday TE LE G R A M
Best and Fullest Markets Reports, 

six to twenty hours ■ ahead of any 
other paper.

Full Associated Press Dispatches.
Exclusive N. E. A. Service, with 

correspondents all over the world.
Best State News from our own spe

cial correspondents.
Best Political News.
A  Short Story Every Day.
A  Continued Story running daily.
Daily Cartons by Satterfield, Dav

enport, Chopin, Rogers, and the fa. 
mous New \ork Herald cailoons.

Best Illustrated Paper in the South.

Railroad Rumblings—Tlie best rail
road (iolumn in the state.

The Great Liner (Classified) Page, 
where thousands of buyers and sellers 
reach each other every month.

Daily Fsujhion Plate, showing latest 
styles of women’s clothes.

Best Sporting Column.
Knitting Department, edited by 

Laura I.41 Rue.
Editorial Page—Strongest in the 

state.
Of Interest to Cattlemen—A col

umn devoted to the catthunen of Texas, 
hv I he Jx'st posted cattle editor in the 
M i.

The Great Sunday ' TELEGRAM Contains the Following:
Comic Colored Supplement—Tho

Katzenjammer Kids, Happy Hooligan, 
Gloomy Gus, Alphonse nnd Gaston, 
Foxy Grandpa, Lulu and Leander, 
Maud, etc.

The Children’s Page — Puzzles, 
•Tokes, Stories, Rebuses, etc., for tho 
3'oung folks.
~ The Theatrical Page—Tnteniews 
with famous actors and actressi's, arti
cles written by them, a special New 
York theatrical letter, a general re* 
view of the Uieatrical world.

The Woman’s Page—An entire 
fashion page on ¡Sunday.

Literary Page-Reviews of all the 
late books, comments and extracts 
from all the late magazines, chats with 
famous authors.

Sporting Page-Cartoons by Tad,” 
the world-renowned sixirting (».rtoon- 
ist, articles on, sports by recognized 
\^riters, results of all baseball nnd foot
ball games, races and other contests.

In the Public Eye—A page every 
Sunday on which appears letters from 
the public on questions of the day.

The Society Page. .A  review of the 
week’» events.



OeCTORS LOSE A 
^HOUSAJID  DOLLARS
I Would Have Given
V ^ e m  That Amount if 

They Oonld Have Cured 
Hitn aa the

HOT SPRINGS DOCTORS DID

miLxacan

H* Enjoying Good Health for the 
Firat Time in Ten Year«

“I would have given JX.OOO to the 
doctors of this city If they could have 
put me in the condition in which I am 
today," declares H. B. Bell. For many 
years Mr./Bell suffered from a compli
cation of diseases that made life a 
living death to him. His stomach, 
liver and kidneys were affected. Doc
tors by the dozen were tried, but no 
benefit was derived from the dollars 
poured into the hands and irockets of 

-* the medical profession. Perhnp.s It 
was not the fault of the doctor. Prob
ably he did not know what the trouble 
was and what was needed to effect a 
cure. Then, like thousands of his 
brethren, he experlinented at the ex
pense of the patient.'

Hearing of the good. being done by 
the Hot Springs Doctors, Mr. Bell de
cided to take advantage of the free 
consultation and treatment offer and 
give them a trial. To be sure, he was 
skeptical and thought he was contiiiu- 
iiig his habit of donating his money to 

>.octor. He knew, however, that if 
JHot Springs Doctors could not or 
^ o t  cure him he would get his 
()C5’ back, because they guarantee to 

or refund the money in every case 
t«:at is accepted. This is what he says 
now:

" I  found Instant relief. The first 
dose helped me and I am now getting 
stronger every day. I would gladly 
have given $1,000 to the doctors of 
this city if they could have put me in 
the condition in which I am today."

There are thousands of people In 
Fort Worth today who are saying the 
same thing. The offices of the Hot 
Springs Doctors at 900 Houston street 
are filled daily with young and old, 
men, women and children, suffering 
with chronic diseases of every organ of 
the body. The Hot Springs Doctors’ 
stack of testimonials Is daily increased 
by from five to twenty testimonials 
from people who have been cured.

K E LS O N - 
D R A U G H O N  

BUSINESS

Scofl̂ antal-Pepsln Gaplea
A POSITIVE CURE
PorteflaaniBtloB orOBUrrhal 

I tb« Bad IxteBBMl iftC
kMft. BO OtTBI VO PAT. Cmrm 
mulcklr Bad atrmAti^atlj 

of C

T̂iESARTAL-rEPSINCIL

WMMr*« PbareBPvr. M4 .ICala,

Do Y o u  W a n t  Anyth ing
»et obtainable in yeur home town or 
•eal trading paint. Write nte; I will 
•et it far yew. GEO. C. MARTIN, care 
leouDcrcial Cluh  ̂ Fart Wertli, Texaa.

W EST TEXAS GROWING
W ITH  PROSPEROUS TIMES

Lrr-v'

---------------- iminers. Thlvmovement promlaas to be 
*4fy expensive for the countlga ' 
volved, and may result in a long drawn 
out legal battle.

tho the date of its beg^nabig to push 
forward is only a very few years in 
the past.

A Prosperity Congestion
c o n  »BADO, Texas. Dec. IS.—Never 

in the history of Colorado have things 
been in such an overcrowded shape 
as they are now at the Texas & Pa
cific depot, yard, express office, com
press and cotton yard. etc. Liist Sun
day there were 2,700 bales of cotton 
on the compress platform at one time, 
more than 600 in the yard, and 95 
cars loaded with freight in the yards 
to be unloaded, and no room to put 
It in. The compress is short on help 
and the railroad and express office 
has about half enough men to handle 
the business and not half enough 
room. We have a promise from the 
road that they will put in more track
age and a larger depot platform early 
In the spring, but we are also informed 
that they have made^that same prom
ise to all the towns on the line. Mer
chants cannot get their freight, and 
thè express office is a week behind 
on delivery. This is no fault of the 
men in charge, they are simply over
worked and liave more than they can 
do. The compress people say they will 
build a platform next year large 
enough to hold the cotton if they have 
to extend it over the river.

New and Prolific Cotton
ABIDKNB, Texas, Dec. 18.—George 

Clayton of this city has discovered 
a new variety of cotton. So fur he has 
gathered from one acre exactly 3,300 
pounds of seed cotton and has ut least 
200 pounds more open. This means a 
yield of exactly two and one-third 
bales per acre. He recommends that 
the seed be planted in check rows, 
three and a liulf feet each way, and 
that this plan will bring the best re
sults one year with another. "It is 
safe to plant for dry weather In this 
country for all crops. It is the only 
way to insure good corn crops, as wen 
as cotton," said he. "It also means 
air and sunshine in wet seasons, which 
discourage worms. D. M. Wliite has 
arranged to plant ten acres of this 
cotton on his farm next season, and 
will observe the rule laid down by 
Mr. Clayton.

Schleicher County Fire
EL DORADO, Texas, Deo. 18.—On 

Wednesday about noon, while a wom
an. was getting dinner near Robert 
Bailey’s north well, about ten miles 
from town, a fire started, which did 
a great deal of damage. The wind was 
blowing from the west and this 
brouglit tjio fire toward the town.'The 
town people gut ready for a fire fight. 
They left town in wagons, buggies and 
on horseback. After a hard fight the 
fire was whipped out within two miles 
of town. It burned something like nine 
or ten miles luid over ten sections of 
grass, 'rhls is the largest prairie fire 
Bchlelclier county has had for several 
years.

■ - „  NOTICE.
The undei-signed will apply to the leg

islature of tile state of 'Texas for 
the pr.rsage of an act 

n-:‘ '..')rizlng The Texas & Gulf Rall- 
ay Company to purchase or lease the 

railroads and other properties of the 
Gulf, Beaumont & Kansas City Rail- 

-.W'W Company, the Gulf, Beaumont A 
Railway Company and 

Interstate Railway Com- 
pexpJ^^H^^as. and authorizing sail 
Tire 'rSTas wN Gulf Railway Company 
to sell ̂  lease the railroads and other 
property now owned or that may be 
acquired under such act. to the Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Pe Railway Com
pany, conditioned that The Texas & 
Gulf Railway Company or the Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fe Railway Com
pany shall construct a railroad be
tween a point on the railroad of The 
Texas and Gjjlf Railway Company 
and a point on the railroad of tho Gulf, 
Beaumont & Groat Northern Railway 
Company, and a railroad fron. Long
view in Gregg county, to a point on 
Red river in Lamar county, and au
thorizing the Gulf, Colorado & Santa 
Fe Railway Company to purchase,or 
tease the railroads and other property 
of The Texas & Gulf Railway Com
pany and o f The Gulf & Interstate 
Railway Company of Texas, condl- 

. tloned upon tho mnstructlon of a rnll- 
< road by The Gulf, Colorado & Santa 
[ Fe Railway Company or The Toxas 

Gulf Railway Company between the 
railroad of The Texas & Gulf Railway 
Cohipany and the Railroad of the Gulf, 
Beaumont & Great Northern Railway 
Company, tmd a railroad from Long
view in Gregg county, to a point on 
Red river in t/amar county. It is the 
Intention hereof to provide a thru 
line of rallroaxl from Galveston thru 
Beaumont and Longview to a point on 
Red river in L;imar county, and It l.s 
contemplated that a line of railroad 
will be constructed from said point on 
Red river to a connection with the line 
of the Santa Fe In the Indian or Ok
lahoma Territory.
GULF. COLORADO ft SANTA FC 

R A ILW A Y COMPANY.
GULF. BEAUMONT ft KANSAS

CITY R A ILW A Y  COMPANY, 
iUT/F. BEAUMONT ft GREL,VT
^H-ORTHFRN RAlLW ’AY  COMPANY. 

By R  P  RIPLEY,
President.

iiO TEXAS ft GULF R A ILW AY 
COMPANY,

By F. G. PETTIBONE,
President.

ULF\ft INTERSTATE RA IL- 
'Ay C O M ^ N Y  OF TEXAS,

By L. ^  FEATHERSTONE.
President.

Prosperous Ice Plant
HA.N A.N’ TONIO, Texas, Dec. 18.— 

The stockholders of the San Angelo 
Ice ft Power Company met Saturday 
afternoon in annual session and heard 
the reiMjrts for llie current year. Tho 
business showing was a satisfactory 
one and the stockholders decided to 
increase the capital from $30,000 to 
$60,000, Their 76-ton plant has been 
able to meet all demands of the pres
ent year, shipping as many as five 
carloads of ice a day. Their tradì 
east on the Santa Fe and with Interior 
towns has grown raiildly during the 
year and it is with a determination 
to keep up with the growing busi
ness that the caiiltal was increased. 
This plant is the largest in this en
tire section.

Sweetwater Waterworks
SW EETW ATER, Texas. Dec. 18.— 

The Neill Engineering Company of 
Dallas, which has been figuring on 
our waterworks proposition, writes to 
the city authorities that it is prepared 
to go into the work. Tliey propose 
operating an ice plant, electric light 
plant and waterworks plant. They es
timate the entire system will cost $34,- 
000 and after all expenses are deduct
ed a net annual jirofit of $13,000 will 
be derived. 'I'he proposition is that 
the citizens subscribe for 310,000 of 
tlie capital stuck. As tlie light and Ice 
plant would always be In operation, 
day and night, a fan service could 
be inaugurated, tlius adding mure 
revenue.

Cutting Up Ranches
BAI/LI.NGER, Texas. Dec. 18.—The 

Gelsekee Bennett Company closed a 
contract fYlday, Helling the Heney l>ii- 
gln ranch, consisting of two sections 
of hind- near Miles, to Bellgm.a'n ¿c 
Bchenz for a consideration of nearly 
$36,000. The purchasers will cut the 
land up into small tracts and sell it 
to settlers, as they have b'.-en doing 
successfully with other tracts.

Fort Worth. Texas, guarantees to 
teach you bookkeeping and banking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions 'secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.
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acres of range land out o f Mr. Col- 
lyns’ tract o f land on Red creek, on 
the Robert Lee road, for $5.50 i>er 
acre.

Fat Palo Pinto Hogs
GORDON. Texas. Dec. 18—John 

Jones of the Narrows sold two hogs 
at the market here last week that 
weighed 801 pounds net. He Bold three 
this week’ that weighed 1.006 net. He 
received 7 cents i»er pound, that Is 
$182.72. He has another hug that will 
weigh about 400 pounds, but he says 
that he wants to feed it longer, os 
it is nut yet fat.

New Variety of Cotton
BAN BABA. Texas, Dee. 11.—W. O. 

Calloway, head of the hurt'uu of plant 
Indusliy, department of ugrleulturv, 
has prepared an Important report on 
a variety of eutton recently discovered 
in Texas and that will ripen I 'u ^ o  
August. The rejHirt will eliow that this 
cotton will be able to escape tho rav
ages of (lie boll weevil. The variety 
is known us the bush cottVm and the 
dep.irtnient believes it lias discovered 
a successful method of bundling tho 
bull Wtiuvll.

Big Receipts of Cotton
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Dee. 18.— 

Public Weigher Walter B. Withers 
states that about 7,800 bales of cot
ton have been received in San Angelo 
this foil. Mr. Withers, who Just re
cently went into office, has himself 
received and weighed over 1,000 bales 
of cotton. Cotton continues to come 
In at a rapid rate and by Christmas 
day there will have been about 9,000 
bales received.

Small Coal Vein Found
BAIRD, Texas. Dec. 18.—Captain 

Powell has discovered a four-inch 
vein of coal in the creek In the south 
part of town. This is a free burning 
coal, as shown by a test made this 
morning. It is almost certain that coal 
in paying quantity will be found down 
right under the town.

New Bank Organized
BARSTOW, Texas, Dec. 4.—At a 

meeting held Monday afternoon in the 
office of Btarley ft Hudson, Burstow's 
new bank was permanently organized 
with the exception of the election of 
officers, which was deferred to u sub
sequent meeting. Arrungeinents were 
made for a suitable building to house 
the new institution and nearly all tlie 
preliminary work carried thru. 'Those 
interested will meet again Monday a ft
ernoon at the office of Btarley ft Hud
son, when the election will be held and 
the amount of capital stock miulo pub
lic. The new bank will be ready for 
business Jan. 2, 1907.

Enlarging Hotel
SW EETW ATER, Texas, Dec. 4.— 

One of the great enterprises of the 
U wn is that of the mineral well. These 
wells are noted fur and near for the 
curative power of the water. They 
have effected cures often after the pa
tient lias tried numerous other heal
ing waters. The Grogan hotel Is 
crowded to its utmost capacity and 
the proprietor is forced to add more 
rooms to tils building. He has now 
forty rooms and will at once com
mence tliu erection of ton more.

Pays for Land in Sorghum
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Deo. 22.— 

Truck and fruit farmers In sections 
of the state iieculhirly adopte.l to the 
growth of such things have often made 
Hinull tracts of land prlidiioe far more 
in the value of the crop for one year 
than the land originally cost, and dur
ing the big cotton year of 1900, in 
north and oast Texas, many purchas
ers of land were sble 1o pay same out 
with the yield of that single crop, but 
of tile accomplishments of a Tom 
Green county fanner in the produc
tion of sorghum here is a sample tliat 
will distance most any other section 
of the state. J. B. Dugan, a tenant on 
the farm of W’ . A. Guthrie, three 
miles south of Ban Angelo, planted ten 
acres in red top sorghum this year 
and has haryeated a total of 120.U00 
bundles, weighing from 19 to 20 
r>oundB, or in the iiggregnte of 200,000 
pounds. This is the equivalent of iOO 
tons or an average of ten tons ptr 
acre. Figuring the stirghuin at $6 
per ton and ten tons per acre, the 
revenue o f the crop per acre is shown 
to be $60, which Is far in excess of 
cotton or nn.v other ordinnry itrop 
that can be grown on the best black 
lands of north Texas. Estimating cot
ton at a iNvle iier acre and the price 
at 10 cents per taiund, the adviuitage 
would still be on the #lde of sorghum, 
for the cost of gathering and market
ing cotton Is heavier than that re
quired In finally disposing of aorghiiin.

New School for Stamford
STAMFORD, Texas, Dec. 22.—Tho 

school boai'd o f Stamford independent 
district is advertising for plana for 
tlielr new school buildings. Bids are 
to be In by the first of the New Year. 
It is proliable that it will not be a 
great wlitle till the board will likvo 
the building in construction. Tho 
building is to cost $17,000.

Population Boom at Graham
GRAHAM, Texas, Dec. 18.—Every 

available house in town Is occupied. 
Ev«'ry spare room in every residence 
that can bo rented has been let out 
to tenants. Even the uj^per story of 
the old Carter-Battle store has three 
or four families in it, curtained off 
from eacli other. The hotels arc crowd
ed to their Jull capacity each night, 
and it is nothing at ail unusual for 
men to sit up all night in the hotel 
office. Graliam is truly in the middle 
of a boom and what we need right 
now more than anything else is a 
whole lot of new houses, both stores 
and residences.

Proposed Abilene Cotton Mill
ABILENE, Texas, Dec. 18.—While 

the promoter Is not mentioned, a prop
osition has been made the citizens of 
Abilene to erect a cotton mill here 
that will employ 400 people. There is 
to be 286 automatic looms and 17,000 
spindles. The contracts call for the 
people o f Abllane to take $100,00) 
worth of stock and the promoter will 
agree to take $300,000. The proposi
tion comes thru W. H. ^icGoIdrltk of 
the Federal Gas Company, and his 
financial connections are good. There 
is no idle talk In this mattir, but a 
bona fl(\f proposition.

Big Bonus for School Lands
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec. 18.—R.

A. Freeman of Godley, Texas, bought 
last week from M. M. Beavers, 320 
acres of sehixd land In Schleicher coun
ty for a bonus consideration of $t 
per acre. Mr. Freeman, accompanied 
by his father, went to Godley Satur
day, expecting to move to his new 
property in 8chle|<her county and 
make his home there. W. H. Collyns 
sold Friday to J. W. Thornton. 1,440

New Academy at San Angelo
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec. 11.— 

The Imiiiaculale Conception Academy 
of Ban Angelo is to be built during 
1907. a coiiimodloUH brick an / stone 
structure, a boarding college east of 
San Angelo, and tlie site for the hand- 
sumo addition to the acliuols of tlie 
city having been donated for the pur
pose, Messrs. T. 1*. Bell and J. Willis 
Johnson tendered to tlie sisters of the 
Catholic scliool deeds to a tract of 
laud nortlieust of tlie T. P. Boll home
stead, amounting to something over 
fourteen acres. Mr. Bell gave seven 
and a fruutiuu acres and Mr. Johnsuu 
a like area.

Six Hundred Pound Hog
CARNEY, Texas, Dec. 11.—C. U  

Carter, on enterprising farmer living 
west of town, kilted a Berkshire hug 
which tipped the beam at 600 pounds. 
At the market price of $6.26 this hog 
is worth $37.50 and represents more 
clear profit for time and iabor than 
two bales of cotton, Mr. Carter is 
an all-round farmer and has made a 
big cotton crop, besides a variety of 
things for home consumption.

Cotton Over Bale Per Aero
SAN SABA, Texas, Dec. 11.—A. L. 

Boyd, who farmed at Live Oak, re
ports that ho gathered thirteen bales 
of cotton from 12̂ 4 acres and eight 
bales from cotton planted In his six
teen-acre corn field. Tile corn was 
thin and he planted cotton in the 
middles.

Midland Commercial Club
MIDLAND, Texas, Deo. 11.—Tho 

Coinnnrcial Club lius moved into its 
I'Pw quarters in tile "Coinmerclal 
block" and Us officers are busy get
ting llie rooms fllted ui> in club-ilko 
style. It Is safe to say there is no 
club in the west whlcli has more 
commodious or eonvenient rooms and 
no effort will l>e spared to make the 
furnlslilngs and appointments all that j 
could be desired. composed ns its 
membership is, of the most em igetlc 
and jirogresslve men. both young and 
old. of the Midland country. Us al
ready successful career b*'lng hut the 
beginning of a still more sucecssful 
future. Buch an organization means 
much to any town, for it provides that 
nucleus of combined action and in
still« tlial spirit Of co-oiieratlon, with
out which any small town must al
ways remain small and any communi
ty be deficient in good fellowship.

More Homes Needed
SAN ANOEL/J, Texaa. Dec. 11.—The 

increasing number of tourists coming 
to Ban Angelo and the still larger 
number of prospectors »ind hoine- 
eerkera begin to empha«ize the neces
sity for tiie building of more dwellings 
In town and in the country. The 
population e f  Ban Angelo and the 
Concho country is growing so rnphl- 
ly that the housing of the people will 
soon become a problem of vital Im
portance. and its timely and proper 
solution will mean much to the town 
and country. The influx of population 
this year will, if all signs do not fall, 
increase in arithmetical progression 
during the next succeeding years and 
it will be well to take time by the 
forelock and prepare for the coming 
of the stranger to this section.

Land Titles Involved
EASTLAND, Texas, Dec. 11.—By all 

the signs and portents there is trouble 
brewing for Eastland county, which 
involves the title to a large slice of 
VHluiiblf  ̂ rofll JfinU® in th6 north^iml 
corner of the county. Our commis
sioners’ court has l<een served with no
tice that I’alo I’ lnto county has ap
pointed a surveyor for the puriKJse of 
defining the south and west boundary 
lines of said county, i'alo I'lnto coun
ty makes claim that the. south and west 
lines as at present constituted arc not 
sufficiently well defined and definitely 
located upon the ground, and that ne
cessity exists for relfx atlng and de
fining said Hires. Eusllaiids county 
rights in the premises will be duly 
safeguarded by our county surveyor, 
and work wlH begin on the 12th in
stant. I f  the line Is estahllshed at a 
point claimed by Palo Pinto It will cut 
from Eastland county a coriK-r com
prising several square miles, which is 
underlaid by rich deposits of ceal. It 
will wrest from Erath county a sllco 
of land which will lake in the min- 
Ing town of Thurber and relieve the 
drouth under which miners have been 
suffering by placing them In a wet 
eounty. TbUi wUl be delightful for Um

He Will Rais« Apples
WEATHEHl'>>RD. Texas, Dec. 22.— 

B. G. Maddox has a |>luce In the siuid 
down Biiutheust of town whero he 
gives rein to that •̂ê •ullâ  dcslrt» In 
the hearts of most all iravellng men 
to be an »igrlculturallst, and his neigh
bors say he makes a pretty good iich- 
ler. His reputation as a liog raiser 
has spread far oVer tho land, and it 
is said that he Is an exiiert on sweet 
potatoes and pumiikins, Imt Just now 
his hobby is apjiles, and a rlglit seiisi- 
lile liohhy ho is making it. 'Phe no
tion got into Mr. Maiidox's liead. In 
consequeneo of seeing other pooiile’«  
suci'ess at raising a|)ples here, and 
os successfully ns could he done in 
Arkansax, and after thoroly Invesll- 
gnting att to the best varieties fyr tlila 
rllinaTe, he purchased l.ooO trees wltli 
whleli he Ih busy this week planting a 
twenty-acre orchard.

New Bank Chartered
M INERAL WELI/B. Texas, Dee. 22. 

—The First Btato Bank of Oran has 
been chartered under tlie hanking Inws 
of the state, wltli tho following lioard 
of directors: H. N. FYost. I’ . E. Ran
kin and J. \V. Register. Tlie officers 
so far elected are: H. N. hYost, i>resl- 
dent, and P. K. Bock, vice president, 
Tho cashier will be named in a few 
days. The safe and the suiipliea for 
the bank have been purchased and 
temporary quarters secured, and the 
bank will be opened for business not 
later than Jan. 1. A  store bank 
building will be erected at an early 
day and suitably constructed for the 
businoss.

Hood County Prosperous 
ORANBURY. Texas, Dec. 22.—More 

Hood county farmers have bank ac
counts than ever before in the history 
of the county, and the prospects for a 
cash trade among merchants could not 
lie better. The man wlio thinks flio 
buHlness season will be over when 
cotton 1« sold is sadly mlstnken. Hood 
county is going on a cash basis, wlileh 
means cash trade all the year.

Seek Oil Near Brownwood
BROWNWOI), Texas, Dec. 22.—U. 

M. Parks, an expert oil operator from 
Pittsburg, Pa., Is In the city tonlglit 
for the purpose of liiveMUgHtlrig Itie 
oil situation in the Brownwood coun
try. Mr. I ’nrks says his visit is mere
ly to Investigate and gel wise to III« 
truH situation. 'J'lie <oini>any with 
will« h he is associated is conHliinlly «in 
the lookout for new and undeveloped 
territory, and from what they can 
I«-arn they arc of th*' ojilnlon tliat tills 
is Just the iilace tliey are after. Mr. 
Parks rerireseiited one of the strongest 
operating firms in Pennsylvania and 
should they de<l«le to com«’ liere they 
will operate lndepen<lent of 1o« m1 help. 
The deepest strata of sand that has 
been found here is about five feet, and 
according to Mr. I ’arks this «lepth is 
not sufficient to produce oil in pay
ing quantities. However, he is Inclined 
to believe like Captain Gearing tliat 
deeper sand will be dlsrovered. Ho 
does not say what manner o f report 
he will moke to the comr>ony, but to 
Judge from hi« talk it will n«»t be un
favorable.

Comanche Cotton Rocolpts
COMANCHEJ, Texas, Doc. 22.—Up to 

date there have been received at the 
yards in Comanche this season 24,000 
hales of cotton. This Is a fine show
ing for tils best small town in tho 
state. At ten cents a pound this 
meiuis tliat tho farmers who Jtavo 
marketed their cotton here have re- 
iclvod one million two hundred thou
sand dollars for it.

Cotton Yield Good
AIULE.NE, Texiui. Dec. 22.—Z. T.

Adam was in from his place in North 
Park t«Miiy with cotton uiul suys that 
he made more than twenty bales of 
tho staple on twenty acres. Ho sold 
the first fourteen bales at 10'26 to 
10-66 and h«>i>e« to get more than an 
average of ten ceut« for the whole 
crop.

Cotton Crop Disappointing
John W. Baker is a farmer anil stock- 

man of Scurry county and resides near 
Biiyder. " I read a lot,” sal«l lie. "about 
extra fine crop« of cotton tliat tlie west 
is making, ami. aa a farmer, I would 
like to say a few words from my own 
knowledge, relative to tlie crop out my 
way. I had in 178 acres of cotton this 
year and at one time my neighbors 
tolil me that 1 certainly would hiivu a 
bale to tho acre and I thought so too. 
Tlie boll worms got in their work later 
and now at this date if I get forty 
balos it will be nil I look for, I am 
spouklng for myself, uiul I sui>|ioHe 
other farmers are in tlie same fix. It is 
never prudent to bet on the yield of a 
cotton crop until U is picked, ginned 
and sold, then you may eiileuliito liow 
much you had. Another thing; This 
constant boasting about tlio size of 
tho crop by iieople who are interested 
in boosting their own towns, regard
less of any other Interest, nml real es
tate men who are anxious to dlsp<i.so 
of their property for a commission, is 
hard on the farmer, for It gives tlio 
cotton gambler In New York tlio 
chance ho wants to hammer down tlio 
price of the staple. Tlie crop is not go
ing to be such a large one after all, 
niid this claim of n iiale to tlie aero is 
wrong, iva it relates to tho wholo acre
age of cotton.

"Tlioro is another thing: The oil
mills own most all of the gins, and tho 
gtnners’ reiiorts are prolialdy mn«Ie for 
tho purpose of lowering tho price so 
that seeil can be lieuglit at tiie lowest 
price. Tiiese are ilie views o f ninny 
farmers and stock faniiers, niid ilicy 
seem to liavu the ulemeiit of truth to 
say tliu least."

Fifteen Hundred Sheep Sold
PONORA, Texas, Dec. 12.— Tanner ft 

MtSiulre of Sun Angelo bought 1,600 
head of ewes from George Mlers at 
jirIVHte terms. James A. ("oiie 
llie trade. T. J. Morris rei-elveil LiO 
lieiul of yeiirlliiK heifers from T. .1. 
Btuarl & Bon this week. Mr. Morris 
got those yearlings at a liargain at 
$9.

SHEPHERD KILLS HIS FLOCK
Tho inunlcl]ial council of Hoisilorf, 

GcrniHiiy. discharged tho roiiimuniii 
shepherd a few days ago nml ordered 
lillii to lianil over Ids flock, nuinberliiK 
160 sheep, to ills succi'SMor. 'riis slie|i- 
heid, wlio was greatly nttaidied t«i tlie 
sheep, got it Into his iieinl that tlicy 
would hu bitilly treiiti-il. He roiiimunl< 
ciileil his fears to his friends, who, 
liowever, were unntdc to console him. 
The 16U sheep worn foumi with their 
throats cut open while the slii'pherd 
had hanged lilmself from tlie branch 
of a Irec.

OXFORD MEN W A N T  EVEN BREAK 
Prize Money for Future Shows De

pends on Full Classifiostion
Members o f the American Oxford 

Down Record Association decided at 
their Annual nieellng recently in ap
propriate for the stale fairs and the 
Intcrnalionnl Bhnw of 1907 tlié same 
amount of money for promlums a« 
was given this year, provided the Ox
ford sheep are given a full classlflea- 
tlon with tho other breeds. This lust 
provision was made because the Inter- 
iiutlonnl management this year cut 
down the prizes offered for Oxfords 
below tliose offered for several other 
of tlie breeds. Members o f the asso- 
cinllon, believing lhat Oxford sheep are 
the e«|ual of any other breed, want 
them on an equal stuiidliig In tho 
sliows.

SHEARINGS
l/ainl>s milk«' largi r gains in feeding 

than old siicep.
Medium sized sheep usually have 

the h«.*avU«st fiel « es.
Give 111«' sh«-ei) a ilianee to g.'itlier 

uii tlio harvest iifleriiialti.
Blieeii sliould always have slielter 

wlK-n need«;«!, more eH|i<'Clally from 
w«'t tiinii from col'l.

Till“ man wtio suffers ills floek to ho 
|)leke«l, let till- i.rli’e lie ever so large. 
Is in the en«l tieatlng hirns«-lf.

Hlns’p re«iulr«« u «lean iiUne to eat 
and must liavc' it or »Is«- tlielr Infiliti 
will he lni(iaired and fo«i'l wiist«'«!.

Mutton nilsing. when prop<‘rly man- 
qgeil, is one of tlio greatest irioney- 
inaklng Industiles known to the Arner- 
Icun oublie.

Two Towns Growing
M INERAL WEI/LB, Texas, Dec 22.

_It seems that Oran and Ornford will
be on the line of the extension of ths 
N«>rthwe«tern, and both places are 
feeling the btKim In a most substan
tial way. Both place» are In a good 
section, some of the best farming 
lands In Palo Pinto county being in 
that locality.

Barstow Bank Organized
BARHTOW, Texas. Dec. 22.—<lltl- 

zens Btate Bank of Barstow has hei-n 
organized with $20,000 capital. O f
ficers are as follows: Ciilonel G. W. 
Dyer, president; R. I). Gage, cashier 
of the Peeos Valley Bank, l ’eec<s, first 
vice prmldent; J. E. Btarley, eashli-r. 
The directors are fYdonel G. W. Dyer, 
R. D. Page, W. A. Hudson, T, B. An- 
(terson, L. I). Bcixley, J. E. Btarley, 
W. L  Fuller, Bureh Carsem, U. E. 
Nlehols, R. I. Carr and A. U. Bryant,

Compress for Brady
BRAI)Y, Texas. Dec. 22.— Brady has 

n rlneh cin one more enterprise c>f a 
most substantial eharaeter. Tiiotrias 
Bell and associates have ordere«! a 
cotton compress to l>e ereele«] In tills 
city. .Mr. Bell says that the ma/ hin- 
ery has been purchased and by the 
middle of next June the new compress 
will be in running order.

SUFFOLK REGISTRY GROWING 
Annual Report of Sserstary Shows 

Satisfactory Progreta
Over 1,060 stieep have- been recorded 

in the floek book of tlie Ainertiiii Buf- 
folk Flock Rc-glslry Assoelnllon during 
the past year, 'rhls wits one of the 
intereHting feiiturc-s of the- sc-erctary’s 
report at llic' cuinual meeting cif the as
sociation last night. The iissonlatlon 
was organized In 189.1 and cme volume 
of the ficick book has be«n publlsh«>d 
and volume 2 will be out early In the 
coming year, 'riie rneirib'-rsliip has 
grown sIc-Hclily Isitli In the. Utillad 
Hlatc-s and Canada, there liclng more 
breecliirs in the latter country belong
ing to the organizalicin tliiiii there are 
in the trnllc'd Htates. New York is 
the leading sheep stale.

The main difficulty the organization 
has to contemd with Is tliat many of 
the shows will not give the Huffolk 
sheep a elasslfleatlon. Tlierc la none 
given at tlie Internallotial show.

At the eleetl'in cif offlceis I’ reslclent
B. Melvin of c »reenflelcl. III,, Vice 
President James Bowman of Guelp, 
Out., and Hecretary 'rr<asiirer George 
W. Franklin c,f is a Moine s, la., were 
|.r..elected. Three new cllreelors were 
iiamaci as follows: Austin Jackson
Cif Mltieml Hprlngs, S. V.; K. E. Har
man c)f Dublin, Va,. and It. H. f ’ani- 
erccn of c’arlbcni, .Me. The otlier dl-

Electric Light« for Strawn 
BTRAWN, Texas, Dee, 22.—Htrawn 

is to have an eles-trle light plant In 
operatlcin within the next four we'ks. 
Alsc> an ice fac tory. This news is go.sl 
tor the live liltle Black Diamond f ’ lly. 
tens step at a lime she pushes for
ward. until it will not be long before 
It will be in the first rank In Im
portance between Weatherford an<l 
Abilene. It la already near that mark.

TitfsPIls
stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs, 
regulate the bowels, and arc un« 
equaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malartal districts their virtues 
arc widely recognized, es they poe« 
ecsB peculiar properties In frcelsg 
the system from that poison. Els- 
gantfy sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

A VALUABLE BOOK FBEE
Dr. TerrlU’s latest book No. 7 on 

the Dleeasea o f Men la the ve rr  !>•** 
work o f Its kind aver publiahed. la  
the preparation o f this book It ha* 
been Dr. TerrlU’s desire to Impart 
correct and truthful Information In the 
simplest possible way. Its careful 
perusal w ill prove moat profitable to 
any man—young or old—whether he 
be afnicted or not. BEND FO R IT  
TODAYl The book will be sent abso
lutely free to any address If you men« 
tlon this paper and Inclose six cents 
for postage. You cannot afford to 
be without It If you suffer with V A R I- 
t’ OCF.I/E. STRICTURE. CONTAGIOUS 
BLOOD POISON. LQST MANHOOD. 
BF.MINAL EMISSIONS. NERVOUS 

DEUILITY, EP ILE i’BV, HYDROCELE, FILK8, FISTULA, C A TA R R H  
or any of the CHRONIC DIHEAHES of the STOMACH, K ID NEYS, 
BLADDER or PROSTATE GLAND.

VISITORS TO DALLAS

Bhoulil not fill! to visit Dr. Terrill’s Anatomical Museum while In the 

city. Tills collt'olion of Anatomical Model.s has been collected by Dr. 
Tt'rrlll at a great expimsc' and It is the finest and most complete ar
ray of models ever hrouglit to the southwest. All sections are life 
size and liavo l.ecii fashioned in wax Icy tlie most skilled o f French 
artists. FOR MEN ONI.Y. OPEN DAILY. ADMISSION fT lEE,

SPECIAL NOTICE—All men coiuing to Dtillas for treatment are re- 
qui'stcd to inquire of tho leading Banks, Commercial Agprlbies and 
Businoss Mi ll a.s to who Is the best uiid most reliable Siicclullst In tho 
city trcatltig tlie &1aladic's of Men. IKi tills and save yourself a great 
disnppolntnioiit. |

CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

Main ®st. Dr. J. H. TERRILL,

rectors are P. O, Ifenderson, Central 
City, III.: I). VV. Cloyd, Dublin, Vn.: W.
C. Morse. Earlhiiin, la.; Georgu N. 
Denn, Hlicdliy ville. Mich.; Henry O. 
Jewett, East Aurora, N. Y „ and J. J. 
Hell of Waverly, OiiL

A BREEDER’S SUGGESTIONS
When H slieep’s teelli are Inni It 

should he fud for the liulchur.
Airiilfii and mini am iim«ing the 

statidiinl riitliiiis fur tliu flia-k.
Don't let a tempting offer indure you 

ill part wlUi your best ewe lamba.
KxtTi'Iss for the ewea Is iis nneessary 

for II gimd lumi) aa good rations.
Ari> not siiuiiHlies lietUw than |iump- 

kliiH for sluH'p? VVa hIiouIiI like to 
know.

Ki>ep tlie yards well liediled If you 
want lo lieiiil o ff foot-Hcnlii—Ilio fore
runner of foot-rot.

Hugiir l>c*ela uro atiitud to be worth 
$3 per toll for shcnqi feeil wlieii fed In 
pixiper «luaiitltles.

As II rula ewea do not return tlin 
iiiiixliiium pi'iiflta lifter tliey urn six 
yearn old, but of eoura« tliera are ex- 
ee)itioiis tu all rules.

All exuliiinge retiiiirks that wliat Is 
known In Bin iniiiket ns elininnis skl>i 
Is riailly nll-tiiiined sliec-p skin IlnliiKn. 
Tile su|iply of real eliainols Is very 
IliiiMeil, nini all there Is In tliu woi l<l 
would not HUp|ily tlie Itniled Slates 
for a single day. AiioBier dec|i|ei| 
scori’ for the aliei’p l—Ainerleun Slni’P 
llri'uiler.

8 W I N W
A TEXAN RECOGNIZED

At tlie annual meeting of the Altier- 
lean Poland China AasiM'iatlon held In 
( ‘ lileiigo reeeiiily, Mr. II. K. Singleton 
of McKinney, Texas, wua elected lia- 
lloiial prealdent of this very strung 
lioely of awliio breixlera. This recog
nition of Mr. Hlnglotciira service to tlie 
Polainl ChliiH hog Is richly cleserve«!. 
Mr. Hliigleloii has hueii |irosldent of 
• lie Texas Swine Breeder«’ Assoclutlon, 
inonibtT of iis executive committee for 
ycMira and n pupuliir lecturer in all 
parts of the southwest In treiWIng tha 
sulijuet of swine lireedlng, Poland 
lireeders of oilier slntes hiivo known 
Mr. Hliigleton as the premier breeder 
o f I lie soutliwest and ns an Influential 
direelor in their assoclatluii for a lung 
(>crlo«1. Now they «’onfer on him the 
highest honor In the gift of llie Amerl- 
cHii Poland Clilna lireeclers and we 
wlio know him best fee| euiiflderit that 
Ids odiniiilsliuUoii will be inrirked by 
a aiilrit uf wise priigreHsIviee-ss and 
sterling merit hasc<| on the «lUHlItleH 
of ililt breeii so well known to every 
Intelllgurit stoekniati and farmer.— 
Farm and Itaneh.

ALFALFA FOR HOGS
Alfalfa has iswn found to contain 

Just the kind of noiirlHliiiieiit ripees- 
sary to hull«! up a lii’altliy ling, and 
farni«-rs who have trl«’«l It in feeilliig, 
•siy Butt It iuiv pix>cluc<-«l woriilerful 
ri'sulls. Alfalfa iiioiie Is not surficii'iit, 
liowever. Hogs ne«-«l ii ration of corn 
In addition. LIBIe pigs should not be 
foil a very llbemi «luanllty of corn, 
but the nniounl should be griulually 
IncriMiseil up to Bi«- fiiBi’iilng iierlod. 
l<VirTners who liave never Irl«'«! alfalfa 
as 11 food for hogs, should experiment 
with it this winter, and the result will 
be found BO btjnefli'lul lliut they will 
plant luitnn next ycnir.

HOG OUTLOOK ENCOURAGING
Tlie hog raiser and feeder haa cer

tainly a very eni'ouraglng outlook for 
t,''>ntiiiue«l gi>o«i iirices for some tlmu 
to coin«-, 'i'he deinund fur pork Hi a 
i(iiu)taii( :iii«l continuous demand. It 
never eea.'« s. The cured meat trade 
ill pork Is a fai tor In the meat supply 
of the country that Is yearly Increas
ing; the more people shift nn«i change 
about tho more cured meats are need
ed (Cl BUptdy their requirements. The 
pork meats are practically the only 
Bilnga tliat can be used by tb4s great 
army of transients who are today 
moving into the new agricultural dla- 
Irlcta irf the weat and southwest, says 
the Texas Farmer and Btoekmiin.

The building of railroads and the 
const ruction of the great Irrigating 
project» ticiw In progress means the 
employment o f tens of thousands uf 
men thruc.ut the western country. 
This great homestc-ad Inimlgratlon into 
the newly opened up section« for aet- 
tlemenl means a demand .for meat to 
feccl these people until they become 
established In their new home» and 
become pniducers eu as to provide 
their own meat supply, and even then 
the westi*rn raneliman and homestead
er Is a liberal patron of the cured meat 
tra'Ie,

There 1« a natural and steady In
crease In our population which la 
sprendliig uniformly all over the coun
try, and thia increased number of per
sons means that an Increased food 
supply is demanded to feed them. 
There la no Increased production of 
hogs apparenL there is no special ex
citement In the hog Industry. The
new farms that are being opened up 
will naturally become pork producers 
as the land comes Into cultivation. 
There are no evidences o f an over-

prodiicllon In any line o f farm crop or 
llv«> slock industry. It has said that 
them will never again be cheap corn 
or liay. The present tide o f high 
prli’c'H of farm prislucta would seem 
to lietir this out.

Tlie hog mlsliig farmer of today has 
clear »ailing for some time to come. 
So far lui precceiit Indications point. 
Good cure, good eareful breeding and 
an aliiindaiice of fee«l is the necessary 
preitiuiloii to govern tho prosperous 
outlook for a profitable future in hog 
ralsiiig.

MULE^FOOTED HOG 
A writer In an exeiiange, a breeder 

of iiiule-r«mte«l hogs for eighteen 
yi ars. says Bull he has never lost one 
of Bieiii froiii illsi'nHe, alBin cholera has 
s« veial Biiii'H aiiiillillate«l all the swine 
In Ills purl of the ututo. The doctor 
«loi'H not ikIvmiico any scientiftc argu- 
ineiil 1«) eX|)l;iiii Bie HUp|ioHed effect of 
III«) fool'H Mliiipe upon tho health of 
the iiiiliiiiil. l i i ‘ Hiiiiply cialiiiH that 
BiIh |•e«'ullar type of hog Is Immune 
fioiii the «'oiiiiiioii alliiieiits of Ills kind, 

Mul«'-footeit liogH were Imported to 
BiIm «'uiiniry from Bie South Sea 
I'lninls Iiinl were «llxtriliuteil among 
the InilliiiiH In Bn- west, ileeuuse of 
Bi«'lr pi'i’Ulliirlty soiiic* of tlie liogs have 
Ix-eii exiillilleil iiH freiiks In traveling 
nieiiiigiTli’s, liut Bley havo lately l>e- 
«II1IIO «mile iiuiiii-rous on some of the 
wcHli'iii fill Ills iiiiil fire regarded as 
\ery useful 1111(1 profltalilc* domestic 
slin k. Ill «’olor most of Biem are black 
mill white Biiolted, while a few are red 
niicl Willie. The murk which dls- . 
Iliigulslies them from other types is the 
simpe of the foot; Instead of a cloven 
foot, the hoof Is niund like that of 
111«) mule or horse.

"This Is the liest range hog in the 
Unlleii States, and they will live and 
jirospiT wliere a common hog will 
sliirvo 111 ileath," says Bie writer. "The 
iiii'al Is niui’li sweeter than ordinary

iiork. I «'onslder them superior to the 
•ohiinl ( ’ liinn. They uro hliiek, close 

made, wIBi lieavy hams, aro easily fat- 
feiied Hiid olitiiln a weight of 600 to 800 
pounilH, The sows are good mothers 
and are very |• «̂)llflc, furrowing from 
ten to slxleeii pigs to a litter.”

SQUEALS FROM THE PIGS
Do not let your field work Interfere 

with tlie pigs.
Clean out the swill barrel. Rotten 

swill Is unfit fur hogs.
Sows should be weeded out as well 

as COW'S. Keep only good milkers.
Cleanlliioss Is next to good porkism, 

in most jiens, and one is Juat aa un- 
eommori as the other.

Above all, toiep tho outbuildings nice 
and «Jean, 'with plenty of air, and you 
will not be troubled with all kinds of 
diseases.

Always put a taospoonful of bicar
bonate of soda in the milk for the calf 
or iilgH. It Is good for Brem, oven tho 
the nillk bo fresh from the separator.

Kei'ii the pig pen clean. Give the 
pigs jiusley weed, as they are very 
fond of II, and It will do them good. 
Also Hwi'C't apjiles, but not sour ones. 
You will find ninety to keep the pigs 
without any feed.—Forest Henry in 
Northwestern AgrIculturisL

II. Gilroy of Marshall, Okla., had In 
today ssveiity-one hogs that averaged 
269 pound.« and sold at $6.40.

Consul Peter Llaber o f Dusseldort 
submits a report on laborers’ wages In > 
Germany in 1906 from recent pubilea«. 
tions of the German Trade Associa
tion. The net results o f the labor 
controversies were that 186,S6S labor
ers obtained a reduction o f $M,260 
working hours per week and an In
crease of wages altogether o f $270,704 
per week.
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CATTLE FEEDING IN TEXAS

Then' Is coiisldeiahle .ap|i:iri‘nt demand for cnltlo 
to go Into Texas feed bits. In wplto of tho nllegattona 
made by a niimlier of feeders th.at fis'ding Is being 
gre.'illy restrbled hy the high pi'lee.s denuandoil for 
al! rollon seed oil mill prndiiets. Thire Is hardly .a 
day jias.ses without tho appearanei* of buyer.s upon 
the local market who dceUire they are on tho lookout 
for good feeding stuff, and willing to take prime ,sfuff 
at good figures.

A new feature of the fi'Cdlng business this season 
Is that these men who are Uroklng for animals Vo go 
Into their feed lots are uniformly InslstliiK ttmt ttai*- 
shall be well graded. They are not content to take 
an animals Just simply because It looks good, but want 
some good blood behind It to Insure returns on tba 
Investment. This new departure on the paid of feed
ers Is Indicative of iirogress In the art of feeding on 
the p.art of the Texas feeders. The coming of Uie corn 
belt feeders down Into Texas l.s largely responsible 
for this, ami It Is a good omen for tho future.

The corn belt feeders have found from experience 
that the vmy best re.suHs eaii only be obtained from 
Texas range bred .stuff, but thc.v are not content to 
accept anything that comes off the Toxiia range.s. They 
demand the very tops of the production, coming down 
In person nnd selecting the animals themaelves, even 
with the realization that this procedure costs them 
more money. 1'hey have found from former feeding 
cperatlons that It requires something mijre than .a 
good appearaneo to make an animal a desirable feed
ing proposition, nnd unless It has had the iiroper 
breeding tlie results are not going tb sliow the de
sired protltr

Texas has learned and Is mastering the feeding 
business at a very .slow rate. The rule In this sl.ate 
has been to run almost any kind of a bunch of c.'ittlo 
Into the feed iien.s, and trust to luck for results. Ot 
course, under such procedure feeding operations In 
the past hjjve not heeu as profitable ns would have 
been the rase under different elrcumstancos. Hut the 
Texas feeder has had to learn, ami he is now prof
iting both by experience and observallon. The experi
ments eondueted hy the Agricultural and Meehnnleal 
college people are being closely watched, and the 
Texas feeders are learning something about a well 
balanced ration and something eoneeriilng the de.ilra- 
blllty of having good blood In every animal that giK's 
Into the feed pens.

The agricultural and ineehanleal college people are 
new conducting a feeding experiment in the I ’anhandle. 
which will bo watched with a great deal of Interest 
by the cattlemen and stockfarmers of that section. Ono 
hundred head of steers have been placed on feed at 
Clarendwn, the property o f T. S. Hugbee, president of 
the Panhandle Stockmen’s Association. Colonel Bug- 
b'«e furnishes both the cattle and the feed, and tho 
feeding is done under the dlrctlon of tho college peo
ple. Professor F. R. Marshall has the matter In charge, 
tnd the feeding will be done principally on Panhandle 
products. Professor Marshall speaks very hopefully of
the experiment and expects some valuable develop
ments.

Texas feeders are right In Insisting on having well- 
bred animals as a basis for operations, and they are 
Justified In paying several dollars more for fhe ani
mals they want than to take what they can get at

I
kuy old price that will satisfy tho producer. To  get 
the best results should be the aim of all who engage 
in feeding, and the beat results always come from 
the utilization ot the very best material..The scrub 
Seay give as good account of hlmseU In the feed lot 

possible, but It Is not possible for him to measure 
with the animal ot good breeding.

There has been a process of grading up In progress 
mong all Texas hefts now for several yvaia. and 
phlle it been curtailed for aome time by the de- 

allaatlon existing In the range cattle business. It 
clear it must be continued for the future. The man 

la producing cattle out In the range country can- 
. stfford to reat on what has been accompUahed withI •

tlM Idea his stock sr# now aoo^enoui^. J f he does
be Is certain to ses hia more progfkaalvo neighbor aelt 
his stuff at good prlcea while his are passed up as 
unavailable. Never was tluTe a greater Incentive to Im
prove Texas herds than exists at preaenL 

Texas feeders will continue to Insist on having the 
beat. Just as will their well posted brethren In the 
com belt states. Texas producers must hearken to 
this demand, or they are gojng to find the cattle busi
ness an up-hlll proposition. Good blood must be In
troduced In tho herds and kept there. The work that 
was done In this respect , five years ago will not an- 
swei the demands of the present and tho future.

SHEEPMEN SHOULD GET WISE
Complaint Is made that sheepmen in the western 

portion of the state are not properly observing the law 
with regard to scabby animals, nnd are liable to get 
them.selves Into serious tnjuble. Lr. Joseph \V. Parker, 
federal ln.'^^ector at Sun Antonio, gives out tho follow
ing timely sugg<-stlons;

"Sheepmen generally do not seem to be advised that 
Instructions were Issued lust April that government 
inspection could not bu secured until thirty days after 
sheep had been dipped by an owner when such dipping 
had been done without the supervision o f an Inspector 
of the department. Tho orders are very positive and 
we have no alternative except to enforce them and 
this will bo done. The order on the subject wua issued 
by Secretary Wilson on April 12 last, and his In
structions to In.spectors are as followa;

" ‘ You arc advised that ownera of aheep and cattle 
may use whatever preparation they desire In the un
official dipping of their flocks arg] herds provided that 
such dljiplng Is not In conflict with the state or territo
rial regulations. By tho term unofficial dipping la 
meant dipping without supervision by on employe of 
thi.s department. An interval of at least thirty days 
must elapse before animals dipped without supervision 
may bo ex.'imlned for Intorstate shipment, regardless 
of the kind of dip used, nnd diseased animals must 
have been dipped twice ten to fourteen days between 
dippings. Will'll animals so dipped are found on ex- 
umlnallon to be free of disease and exposure thereto 
they shall be certified and their movement permitted 
without restriction. The above applies only to locall- 
lle.s where sciihlcs or mange Is not prevalent and where 
aidnuds have been confined after dipping, and does not 
provide fur tho dipping of animals In localities where 
tho animals run upon the open range nnd where dis
ease Is generally disseminated. In areas whore a gon- 
vral dli>plng Is required by the department, or where 
the deiiartni.'iit Is <'o-operatlng with a state or terri
tory, tho dipiiing must be done under the supervision of 
an employe of tho bureau, or an employo of tho state 
or territory pr. viou.sly agreed upon, and In such cases 
when tho diiiplng has been proiierly performed ship
ment may be made as soon ns fhe animals aro dry. 
In hot w eather shipment may ho made at once.’ "

IS CATTLE BUSINESS DOOMEDT

Is tho cattle business In Texas really doomed*' This 
Is a qui'stloii ihe ranchmen of this state are beginning 
lo a.sk themselves with more or less forebodings, and 
the worst filature of tho situation Is th.at there Is no 
little In exl.sting eonditlons that seem to promise much 
for the future. In many lnslance.3 Texas ranchmen 
are pri parlng to make tho last fateful stand over In 
the ndjolnlng r''puhilc o f Mi'xlco, where they believe 
they will b'î .secure from agrleultural intrusion, nnd the 
pruhabllitk's aru that Ihousiuids of head of cattle now 
In Texas will be grazing peacefully In Mexico before 
the parsing of another year.

Down In southw<*st Texas whore the ranchmen have 
been In control since the time Texas passed from un- 
nnr the dominion o f Mexico, thero has been a great 
shaking up and readjustment thru the advent of lines 
of railway into that territoiy, and some of tho most 
noted rnnehes In all that country are Just on the verge 
of forever passing out of existence. Tho well known 
King, Kennedy, Armstrong and Driscoll ranches are 
about to pass Into tho hands of a big New York syn
dicate, hcaib'd by II. H. Rogers of the Htandard OH 
Company and James Stillman of Iho National City 
hank of Now York. While the terms of this gigantic 
purchase have not been agreed upon, the matter has 
progressed sufficiently far to cause Major John D. 
Armstrong and Captain J. O. Kennedy, owners of two 
of the big ranches Involved, to go hurriedly Into Mexico 
in sc.arcli of new ranch 'ocallons

These two noted Texas ranchmen are now In tho 
city of Monterey on th.'lr way to the st.ile of Tamau- 
llpas, where they exiieet to eIo.se file piirehase of more 
than a million acres of Mexican land, which will be 
used for ranching puri>o.ses. Tiny propose to begin 
caltio ral.sing In Mexico on .a large reale and will ship 
tliousand.s of head from tlielr ’Texas ranelies to the now 
loeatiim williln tile m xf few months.

Both .\rmstroiig and Kennedy o.xpress tho opinion 
tliat raiK'iiing In ’Texas l.s doomed, nnd declare they 
are l<Kd\lng for idlier fields In which tliey can pursue 
the avocation of eatlle raising with profit. Both admit 
til' .1 liavc b.'cn offered very high prices for their 
'leya.s latu'lies. and s.ay the Inducements are such '.hey 
will have to open them up for soUIeiiu'iit.

There la a well nulhentloated rumor to the effect 
that Secretary James f\'31son of the department of ngrl- 
culturo at Washington will proliably find time to attend 
the next annual meeting of fa,> Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation of Texas, and Fat Stock Show, which will bo 
hold In fills oily next March. And If such proves to 
bo flic ease this true and trle4^ friend o f the groat Itva 
stock Industry will reeelvo suoli a welcome as will 
make him glad that he came. All Texas nnd the souto- 
west will unite In doing honor to Secretary Wilson.

Catllemen are telling a harrowing story lo tho In
terstate commerce commission of their losses from 
failure of tho railways to furnish cars for live stock 
shipments. And (he most unfortunate phase of the 
story is that It Is genuinely true.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Most ot our lunatic asylums are filled with critics.
When you remember about avoiding temptation It’s 

too late.

Y'ou can never convince a girl that a man loves 
her unless she can make him Jealous.

Men are so naturally conceited that even one with 
whiskers thinks people admire them.

Hardly any rich men could majke a living following 
the advice he gives to young men on how to do It.

I f  no man has ever kissed a girl you must not be
lieve her.

A man who harps on one string Isn’ t necessarily 
high strung.

It’s difficult tor a man to keep cool when he 1» 
between two fires.

Truth Isn’t always a thing of beauty, but It Isn’t 
the truth’s fault.

The shadow of suspicion often results from the 
casting ot reflections.

P 0 Ü L T B ir
EGGS PACKED IN SALT

There Is no cheaper way of preserv
ing eggs than hy packing them In 
salt and the only objection to such a 
method Is that the salt sometimes be
comes packed In the receptacle, mak
ing It on unpleasant task to remova 
the egg.s. Salt In which eggs have been 
packed Is not harmed In the least and 
can be used for the stock. Almost any 
a'wt o f receptacle can be used to fiock 
eggs In. In fact ansrthing that will hold 
salt. Crocks, kegs, barrels and boxes 
are most commonly used for that pur- 
fiose. First place a layer o f aalt on 
the bottom o f the receptacle, then a 
layer o f eggs, but be careful that the 
eggs do not touch each other. A fter 
filling all tho Interstices, cover the 
layer o f egg.s with aalt and so on until 
the box or barrel Is filled. Eggs can 
be kept better and for a greater length 
of time If not fertilized. Eggs general
ly command the highest prices during 
the latter part o f January or first of 
February, but a scarcity earTy in 
Ilecember sdtnetlmes boosts the price. 
A t any rate, from now on the price 
will constantly Increase. Do not hold 
stored eggs later than the middle of 
February, ns warm weatjier always 
brings lower prices.

PO U LTR Y  PESTS
One thing the average farmer Is a l

together too slack about Is keeping 
his farm free from pest animals. Of 
what use Is a rat, skunk, mink or wea
sel? Is there anything they are fit for 
except to kill and sdll their hides? 
Elvery one o f these chicken thieves 
that Is put out of business benefits the 
poultry yard, to say nothing o f the 
value of tho fur. But ther« aro not 
enough men and boys Interested In 
the exterminating act. Every farm has 
several good harbors for these pests. 
I f  every man would see that places on 
the farm whore they can nest were 
cleaned up It would be money In hls 
pocket In the shai>e o f more eggs and 
fat fowls to market.

I am not exaggerating when I  say 
that at least ono-thlrd of the young 
chicks hatched and reared to frying 
size In this community have been taken 
hy the minks and weasels. It Is a cofn- 
mon thing to see them after the chick
ens In broad daylight, and there are 
many Instances where they have killed 
the little chicks liy the dosen. One grot 
Into my brooder and killed twenty-flva 
In a few minutes. They took eighteen 
at one time from my neighbor, and sev
eral at other times. Others have had 
similar experiences. There has rover 
been such a universal destruction of 
chickens my minks, weasels and pole
cats as this fall. They are so thick, 
they have driven out every rat and 
every rabbit. There l.s not one o f the 
two last mentioned animals in this 
vicinity, something unheard o f before. 
—Journal o f Agriculture.

Cackles From Hen House
There is poor economy In feeding 

burnt wheat.
Be sure that tho mash Is mixed 

crumbly, not slopiiy.
I ’oultry In orchards destroy Insects 

and keep trees In kockI condition.
Sour or sloppy food will bring on 

slckncs.s.
Milk Is ono o f the very best things 

for laying hens or growing chickens.
t ’ lover or alfalfa cooked and mixed 

with the mash; Is relished better than 
when steamed.

There Is no better scratehlng ma
terial than unthraahed millet straw.

Guard against by fumigating the ben 
house and kuopiiig everything spoUnaa- 
ly clean.

Fresh eggs are always at n premium. 
W ipe tho eggs free from dirt with a 
moist woolen rag; washing spoils tho 
keeping qualities.

Do not feed too much mash for 
breakfast, or the fowls will adle about 
until It Is digested. Give them enough 
to partially satl.sfy their hunger and 
give them an Incentive to work for 
more.

It pays to wash out the drinking ves
sels every week. The man who allows 
scum nnd filth to accumulate In hls 
drinking vessels Is Inviting sickness to 
hls flock.

Btain bread, soaked nnd mixed In 
the mash. Is u great treat for the poul
try.

The ducks’ drinking trough should 
have slats nailed across tho top to 
prevent them from getting in It and 
making the water filthy. The duck Is 
a rather tll-mannerly bird and needs 
CO. ” t watching.

Never i "-e a fear that there is a 
danger of the poultry business being 
overdone, for this large country of ours 
consunie.s more and more o f eggs and 
poultry every year. Our supplies fall 
short, and eggs are Imported Into our 
cities by the intllioiis of dozens every 
season.

Burr Knapp says a pint o f linseed 
meal to twenty-flvo hens, given with 
the soft feed every third day, pro
duces both eggs and health, and makes 
tho fen tilers o f a finer lu.ster.

About ns good an evening fee.l as 
any Is an cqu.al mixture of wheat and 
corn. This is especially desirable dur
ing winter.

S W I N E  '

BREEDING FROM CHOLERA 
SOWS

An low.a subscriber writes to an ex
change:

‘‘A good many hogs in their neigh
borhood have died with cholera. W ill 
sows which have gone thru tills dls- 
ea.se make good hre<'<lers. and will their 
pigs bo to nny degree Immune? How 
long a tlmo should el.ipse before other 
hogs could be brought on a cholera 
farm without danger?”

Sows which have gone thru the dis
ease as a rule make good breeders and 
should be kept. We would hardly be 
lustlfled In saying that their pigs will 
be Immune from the cholera, but, all 
other conditions being equal, they will 
have a bettor chance o f resisting an 
attack o f it than pigs from less vigor
ous sown. As for the sows themselves, 
Titnny are practically immune after sur
viving one attack. Tho length o f time 
which should elapse after the disease 
has bean on a farm before new hogs 
can bo purchased with safety depend.^ 
upon the care the owner of tho farm 
exercises In disinfecting. I f  he does a 
Ihoro Job of disinfecting he can bring 
other hogs on wltJt reasonable safety, 
b.it If h* falls to do this then there 
will be danger for some considerable 
lime. One reason why cholera breaks 
out so frequently In some nelghlmr- 
hoods is that the premises are not 
properly disinfested.

Looking for Hogs
B. F. BImmnns, who resides at 

I'ayne, I. T „  and Is an all round cat
tleman, was on the yards and looklpg 
for hogs this tlmo, it is supposed, to 
run Iwlilnd hls steers.

" I  am looking for some hogs to feed, 
hut have sesn nothing yet on this mar
ket that suits me." said Mr. Simmons. 
"1 am feadlng some steers on the rail
road, at a place fourteen miles west of 
Purcell, not at my home place. I buy, 
feed and a«II, and run hogs behind my 
feeding ateers. We have plenty of feed 
this year and there will be some money 
In the business unless the market goes 
back on ua.

"The cotton In the territory, that U 
In our part of IL has not turned oat

nestily se welt aa It was suppoeod tt 
would at first, when everybody was 
X>redlctlng a bale to the aere. W e wlH 
not get near a half bale average. This 
is owing in the first Instance to the 
ravages of the boll worm, which lit Into 
It first, and then the freeze came along 
and that finished It. It Is not always 
the best plan to count your eggs un
til they are safely In hand, and It Is 
SO' with cotton. One can never tell 
what a week will bring forth o f Injury 
to the crop and make It short.”

HOG BREEDING AND FEEDING 
DECLINING

The agricultural returns o f Great 
Britain sow a diminution o f half a m il
lion pigs, and so It Is In all of tho 
European countries. l io g  breeding and 
feeding is declining, as are Indeed all 
classes o f live stock on their high- 
priced lands and Intensive farming. 
They can buy good American pork, 
beef and mutton cheaper than they can 
produce It. Now then ts the oppor- 

,tunlty of the American farmer to sup
ply this Increasing export trade with 
the l>est class o f stock and meat that 
Will command the highest price now.

Pumpkins for Pigs
Pumpkins serve nicely a.s a relish 

and keep the pig In a good laxative 
condition. The pumpkins may be 
stored away In the cellar or other suit
able place and kept until late In the 
fall, a few being fed at a time. Some 
people seem to be of the opinion that 
the pumpkin is valueless except for 
material for the pie for( the Thank.s- 
gtvlng dinner, but let these people 
present a few to the hogs and they 
will soon discover that a hog’s taste 
for pumpkins Is as well developed as 
the average small boy’s. I f  you have 
no pumpkins at hand this year, see to 
It that another fall finds you with a 
large supply ready to help tide the 
hogs over from pasture to wholly dry 
feed.—l-'arm. Stock nnd Home.

THINKS CONGRESS 
WILL DO U m E

Attome.y S. H. Cowan Returua 
Prom Visit to Wa»hin^ton

Sam H. Cnwa.". returned Thursday 
night from hls trip to Washington, 
where he went In the Interest« of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association on 
the tariff revision and meat inspec
tion questions. On hls return trip ho 
stopped o ff at St. Louis and Kansas 
City, where he attended the meetings 
o f the Interstate commerce commission 
dealing with the shortage o f cars for 
freight purposes.

Judge Cowan s»1d: "It doesn’t look
as tho tinythlng will be done In con
gress except a few special matters, 
aside from appropriations. 1 don’t 
think that congress will take up any 
plans for ta riff revision and that 
means any bill which seeks to extend 
foreign trade o f the country by means 
o f reciprocity. In my understanding 
the session o f congress Is regarded as 
too short to take up these matters.

"The meat Inspection matter Is go
ing to come up In the agricultural ap- 
I)roprlatlon bill and Senator Beveridge 
Is tearing o ff hls shirt to put a system 
of Inspection fees on the packers, as 
he says. O f course It Is popular to 
say that the packers ought to pay for 
the Inspection, but anyone at all 
acquainted with the subject knows 
that when the cost ot Inspection, which 
amounts to about $3,000,000 a year, is 
added to the cost o f the packing house 
business of the country the packers are 
going to saddle it on somebody. It 
is pretty hard to argue that they 
shouldn’t do It, that Is, unless It i  tin 
be shown that the Inspection is more 
for their benefit than that o f the 
public.

" I t  will be perfectly natural for them 
to work along lines o f the least re
sistance, and that means that thcT 
would naturally put the burden where 
It could most easily be added, and that 
would be on the cattlemen. It doesn’ t 
take any argument In Texas to satisfy 
anybody who knows anything about 
the business to know that that Is what 
would happen here. My understanding 
is that the packers made up their 
minds last spring that If the Inspec
tion fee system was applied that they 
would buy all live stock subject to In
spection, and that If the animal or car
cass was condemned In either case the 
shipper would lose It, whereas now the 
shipper only loses where the animal 
is condemned.

“This much can “be said about It, 
that there will bo a .strong effort made 
In congress to adopt this fee sy.stem. 
nnd It remains with the stockm.an and 
the farmer o f the country to prevent It, 
because the packers are making no e f
forts In that direction and If they 
adopt tho plan which they say they 
will put In, o f chitrglng the fees against 
the account sale and deducting the 
condemned carcasses and holding back 
the proceeds until after post mortem 
examination. It Is difficult to see 
wherein they have any particular In
terest In opposing the Inspections sys
tem. .

"It may be that the packers cannot 
adopt that sort of system as against 
Independent concerns engaged 'n Paek- 
Ing hogs, but It Ls quite plain that It 
could be adopted as far a.s the cattle 
business Is concerned. . . .

“ I want to give this warning to the 
stockmen, that unless they take a «very 
active Interest In defeating the In
spection fee system. It Is to bo
passed and most probably will be

"There are more stock cars today 
than there have ever been. There Is a 
shortage of block shipments at all 
markets during the period of the car 
shortage. The stock cars are used for 
other purposes, which has boon a de
liberate plan. The railroads have not 
prepared themselves In advance for 
shipping live stock which they knew 
would have to be shipped. The Texas 
lines have but few cara They have 
hitherto depended upon borrowing cars 
from other lines, but have made no ar
rangements in advance. On the lines 
where stock cars are plentiful enough 
they have used them for other kinds 
of freight and consequently the rail
roads here could not borrow »hern All 
of this was clearly shown In the hear
ing before the Interstate • 
commission at St. lAtuls 
City and was not denied by the rail
road men present. The railroad rep
resentatives claim that they had amide 
motive power to move the cars, hut n ̂  
the shippers dented that. The fitu 
tion amounts to this, that tho '  
roads simply cannot perform ttieir 
chartered duty." __

FIRE OVER 15 SECTIONS
W. D. Reynold« Return* from Shack

elford County
W. D. Reynold« returned Tuegvlay 

morning from a trip of several days to 
Shaekelfonl county, where ne has been 
on hls ranch near .ato.any. Mr. Rey
nolds reports a snowfall of two Inche« 
which was generally over the entire 
county Saturday night, but which 
melted o ff Immediately In the morn
ing. Just before hls arrival fifteen 
seotiuns Of the Reynolds Cattle Com
pany ranch was burned oa-er hy a pral- 
rlo fire which «tarted on a farm Just 
o ff their land and was «wept by th* 
wind ncros« on to their property Mr. 
Reynolds «aw the fire when he w «« 
«ome mile« away, but It had burned 
out before hi« arrivaL

“ODD ITEMS FROM 
ALL OVER TEXAS

Hang« on Hair«
RAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 22.— 

The fate of the .Mexican Arrendo, who 
la confined In Jail here, charged with 
being the leader of the Jimlnez Mex
ican revolution, literally hangs by a 
hair, or more epeolflcally, by a num
ber o f hairs, which adorn hla coun
tenance. The question o f a beard will 
play an Important part In the ques
tion of hls extradition to Mexico, to 
be tried for the crimes o f robl>ery, 
kidnaping and murder. Tho penalty, If 
convicted In any o f the cases. Is death 
ijy  being shot. All witnesses who were 

■ present at the attack on Jimlnez, and 
especially the city officers o f the pu
eblo, who were kidnaped and robbed, 
describe the leader of the revolution 
as clean shaved. They are certainly 
In a position to know, for Re made 
them stand and deliver ut the point of 
a carbine handled none too carefully. 
The Arrendo confined In the Jail In 
Bexar county ha.s a full beard. In fact 
It is a flowing one. Exercising his con
stitutional right under the law, Ar- 
rendo refuses to submit himself to a 
barber. I f  he Is Identified by the w it
nesses brought here from Mexico It 
will be done with a full growth of 
whiskers on hU face. Arrendo claims 
that he can prove that he has worn 
hls chin whiskers for years, and at 
the same time he was supposed to be 
a clean-shaven revolutionist in Jiml
nez, he was on the right side of the 
Klo Grande, riding the range with the 
wind blowing thru hls whiskers. The 
state will allege that when captured 
hls beard was evidently o f recent 
growth. BO It can be readily seen what 
an Important part these whiskers will 
play at the trial.

Twelve Hundred Tu>‘keys in a Drove 
ITASCA. Texas, Dec. 22.—A  very 

unusual sight was a drove o f turkeys 
which Martin Brothers had collected 
under a shed near their store Friday, 
numbering 1,200. This enterprising 
firm makes It a point to Lake all the 
country produce they can buy from 
farmers and are continually receiv
ing the products o f the farm at their 
store. They made a shipment tOt tho 
1,200 turkeys to St. I.#oul8 on Monday, 
taking a full car, an eight-deck car.

Hats Lost in River
SAN SABA. Texas, Dec. 22—Mr. P it

man, traveling for the wholesale house 
of Daniels Millinery Company of Dal
las, had the misfortune to lose about 
a tlgjusand dollars’ worth of sample 
hats at the Red Bluff crossing one 
night this week, going from San Saba 
to Lometa. The hack was turned over 
and hls goods were thrown Into tha 
river, a total loss.

Jumped Off Mountain
E L  PASO, Texas, Dec. 22.—Falling 

or Jumping from the topmost point of 
Mount htanklln while In a » ‘ ate of 
Intoxication or In an epileptic fit, Reu 
Foster, well kn«an In this 
found yesterday by Miguel Uribe, a 
Mexican sheep herder, at the foot of 
a  precipice, and hls find was reported 
to the police, with the result that 
Foster was last night brought to the 
city by City Sanitary Inspector Ld  B. 
Stansell and Policeman Powell Rob
erts He was only slightly Injured, con- 
sidering the fall which he had, and 
was taken to hls room, having refused 
proffers o f medical aid. t-rthe by 
whom Foster wa.s found, says that he 
first saw the latter about 8 o clock 
y es te r lly  morning. M  that 
herd o f sheep In charge o f Lrlbe 
were at the foot o f Mount Franklin, 
on the west side, on the 
El Paso. H ls attention was called w hen 
he saw some dark object corne TolUng 
and tumbling down the mountain aide, 
and later walk upon Its hands /and 
knees The sheep took fright at the 
object, and It was only after a chase 
o f a mile or so that they w'ere Quiet
ed Later In the day, about 1 
th4 sheep herder ^etu^rned to the spot 
where he had seen the ®hject, bel^v 
tag that It had been a bear. He was 
greatly surprised to find a rnan lying 
prone upon the ground, but “
iB declared that Foster fell ful'Y 
feet down the side of the mountain, 
part of hls fall being over a sheer pre- 
ol'nlce for a distance of probably thirty 
feet The balance of the distance wn 
covered In rolling thru the cacti and 
scrub brush. _____ __  ^

Many Deer Dying
UVALDE, Texas, Deo. 22.— Haskell 

Lewis a prominent ranchman of tha 
Neuccs section of Uvalde county, says 
that he has found the carcasses of 
several deer while riding over hls 
ranch. Having heard that deer had 
died of “black tongue, he made an 
ir.vestlgatton and found that they had 
been killed by screw worms. Befoie 
l^ rrecen t freeze worms were worse 
on stock than they had h®en knonn to 
be for years. The least slralch re
sulted in the ’«■urms getting In their 
work and as' a re.sult stockmen lost 
heavily. In the case of tho deer. ftD. 
Lewis said it was very apparent the 
fifes ha.l got in their work ut the ba.so 
o f the horns, which were doubtlehs 
f^ b e d  or raw from ^
Ing on trees. Ih one Instance, he was 
fw ing about in the pasture and saw 
a mi^nlflcent buck. The animal ap
peared to be sick and u  nro^d
after U and finally roped It. U provea 
fo  have worms In Us hê vd and was In 
had shape. He tied the deer and doc- 
mred lt,*^but the fright and exertion 
were more than it could stand, and It 
died A  good many deer are hilled In 
this section and some hunters flalm 
that it Is a good thing that hunting 
is prohibited In the large 
It gives tho does a chance to raiM 
their fawns and as the 'le«’' ’ ,"® . 
stantly on the travel 
er a good chance t^ get game.

Cattle Shipment« Delayed
CANADIAN, Texas, Dec. 12.—Vas 

Stlcklew was In town the first t^a 
week and when asked why he " ’u" ... 
grouchy, remarked that he was still 
sore over hls Fnttle shlprnents. A fter 
holding hls cattle at 
w eX s*they were finally shipped out
Saturday night preceding FYlday
and reached Kansas Clt> the Friday 
folowlng. As a matter of course t ^ y  
went on the market In hard *hape. Mr. 
Stlckley said he suffered in flesh, suf
fered In financial shrinkage, n.ental 
i^^onv and spiritual disaster. Never 
before has there been such 
oerlenced by the cattlemen In getting 
oafs as theÎe has been this fall, and 
l iT s  remarkable how good naturedly 
they await their turns. 'The rail
road employes were not to blame and 
n^doubt did all that they could. There 
Is always one thing that can be done, 
however, that never does any har'n, 
and that l* to give a P '® »»«"* 
pfactory answer to nil sensible In 
oulries It would not bring the cars a 
Say «. ont̂ r. to be .ure, but ‘ t 
help the shipper along the friendly 
road qu4»e consldefable. __

On# Thousand Bal«« Ar* Sold
SAN TA  ANNA. Texas, Dec 11—^  

L  Shield this week disposed of 1,000 
bales of cotton to Mr. Ingram for 
Cambell & Cleaver o f Dalla*. Part of 
the cotton was »hipped direct to 
England. The draft In payment of the 
cotton woe for ever $50.000 and ex
change amounted to about $125,000.

WHAT’S DOING IN 
THE PANHAND]

Amarillo to Expend _
AM ARILLO , Texa;^ Dec. 22.—An

nexation and expansion In the shape 
o f the petition for greater Amarillo 
met nothing but friend« when It was 
brought up before the council yester
day aRernoon. The measure, which 
ha» been the pet project o f every city 
officer and the Amarillo Commercial 
Club, was presented for acceptance 
without a word o f dissent from any 
citizen who might have opposed th.j 
passage and was enacted into an ordi
nance with less talk than might have 
been taken to order a new culverL 
There was no need for talk. The peti
tion, counting every mpn whose name 
did nut appear on the document as 
voting against the passage ot the 
measure, had a majority o f more than 
three to one In favor o f annexation. 
Many o f the citizens whose names did 
not appear on the paper were railroad  ̂
men whom the committee could not ’ 
see In time, but who are really in 
favor of the measure. By the ’ terms 
o f tho petition, Amarillo makes the 
greatest growth possible under the 
law at one step. One mile or a halt 
mile from the center o f the city In 
any direction Is the limit o f expan
sion allowed, and under this petition 
Amarillo expands that much In every 
direction. By this expansion the cor
porate limits has Increased to nearly 
four times Its former size. The toyrn 
will be now about two miles sqi 
and will include nearly all of the oi 
Inal town sections. This does nl 
any means include all the towiy 
has been platted, but It does lire'., 
about all of the Improved portion 
the city.

.. Eighteen New Famili««
CHILDRESS, Texas, Dec. 22,—It Is 

stated that household goods for nine
teen families were unloaded at Chil
dress one day this week. A  very good 
evidence that the great Childress coun
try is rapidly settling up.

New Building at Goodnight
GOODNIGHT, Texas, Dec. 22—Gco.t- 

night Industrial Institute laid the cor
ner stone of its new administrative 
building yesterday with ceremonies ap
propriate to such an occasion. The 
program was one o f unusual Interest. 
Goodnight 1ms been steadily forging to 
the frugt for the past few months an ! 
promise.« soon to become one of the 
most p.»pulnr schools of learning In this 
section of Texas. Prominent among 
those who took active part In the cere
monies were John Veal of Amarillo, 
Rev. W. A. Taniage o f Dalhart. Rev. J. 
M. Dawson of Abilene, J. P. McDonald, 
president of the Canadian Academy, 
and J. J. Reynolds, president o f Good
night Institute.

Fifty-Three-Pound Pumpkin
ARCHER CITY, Texas, Dec. 22.— 

Mrs. DeMoss, accompanied by Mrs. 
Nelson, .was In town Wednesday even
ing to exhibit a pumpkin which grew 
on her jdace, southeast o f town. The 
pumpkin weighed fifty-three pounds. 
It  Is the largest ever seen In this couTP. 
try. The seed came from the Indian 
Territory and is not the common pota
to pumpkin.

Corn in Piles
MEMPHIS, Texas, Dec. 22.—A. K. 

Kerr returned- yesterday from a visit 
to hls son, Phil Kerr, at Ck )tt‘ 
Texas. Mr. Kerr speaks -
ally of the town of C h llIlc jjf,^ i^^G ie  
country surrounding IL -He sAy« iliey 
have Immense piles o f corn piled up in 
the town, ready for market, and thitt 
they have ginned some four or five 

* thousand bales o f cotton so far, and 
will gin and market more. He says 
the town is one of the most prosperous 
ha Northwet Texas.

Cotton at Clarendon
CLARENDON, Texas, Dec. 22.—Fred 

Weldman, the "first bale man,” says 
he will get twenty 500-pound Imles of 
cotton ^ff of hls place, there being at 
least five more In the field. He says 
experiments have proven to him that 
the tight land makes the best cotton, 
some of his tight land this year yield
ing more than a bale to the acre. He 
Is pleased with cotton raising.

Telephone Plant Sold
HEREFORD, Texa.s, Dec. 22.—After 

negotiations covering a period of more 
than three months, the Hereford Tele
phone plant has been sold to Claude J. 
Blain and lussoclates of Trenton, Mo. 
Mr. Blain ts a prominent attorney of 
Trenton nnd Is president of the tele
phone company of that city, an Insti
tution which Is valued at $150,000. Mr. 
DIatn says cables will be placed In all 
parts of the city, so that wind and 
snow storms will not Interfere In tho 
least with the service of telephones.

2,195 Bales at Childress
CHILDRESS, Texas, Dec. 22.—At the 

close of business yesterday the' Chil
dress gins had turned out 2,195 bales. 
Cotton Is coming in quite brisk again, 
and with fair weather will put the 
number of bales above the 3,000 mark 
before Jan. 1. The gins In the vari
ous nelghV>orhoods of the county aj 
busy again. The Yell gtii ha.s gifiift 
over 900 l>ales, the Carey gin about pk  
the Kirkland gin 1.000. The cold 
weather damaged the cotton to so !^  
extent, but If pleasant weather should 
come cotton would some In to the gins 
and market.

New Bank at Groom
AM ARILLO, Texas, Dec. 22.—Groom, 

a prosperous little town on the Rock 
Island, now has a bank with ample 
capital and backing for all the busi
ness. Groom is the center of a rap
idly developing farming country and 
is becoming a business point o f con
siderable Importance. Knorpp and 
Blasdell are the proprietors of the new 
Institution. John W. Knorpp is an 
old-Uihcr on the plains and Is thoroly, 
familiar with Panhandle business and 
conditions. Mr. Knorpp Sr. has been 
Interested In Panhandle land and cat
tle for a number of years and still 
controls a large quantity o f the land 
near Groom, which Is now being fum
ed Into rich farms. Eugene 8. Blas
dell, the active member o f tho banking 
firm, has been In business for some 
time In Groom and enjoys the confi
dence of a wide business acquaintance 
In the Panhandle. The new institu
tion supplies a real need In Gfoom and 
starts under most favorable clfcum- 
stances. This will be the second banlc 
to be started In Carson county. The 
Panhandle bank at Panhandle City, of 
which J. C. Paul Is president. Is one 
of the oldest financial Institutions In 
the Panhandle. ^

Raising Jerssy Cattls v
W ELLINGTON, Texa«, Dec. 22.—J. ^  

C. Walker left yesterday for Waco, ~  
where he goes after or car load of reg
istered Jersey cattle that he has 
bought from E. H. Russell, a promi
nent Jersey breeder near thei above 
named city. Mr. Walker thinks that 
the time has arrived when Jersey cat
tle will prove more profitable In this 
country than any other breed on ac
count o f ths rapidly growing dsnnand 
for milch cows, os the conmry devet- 
OM Into on aiBlouitural section.



REEDERS’ D1RECTOR.Y
The LeA.ding Breeders of the Gree^t Southwest

HEREFORDS

HKREFORD h o m e  h e r d  o f Here
fords. Established 1868. Channins, 

Hartley county, Texas. My herd con
sists o f 6(K> bead o f ths best strain. 
Individuals from all the well known 
families of tbs breed. 1 bave on band 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexea Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. WllUsun Pow
ell, proprietor.

B. C. RHOME JR.
Safflnaw, Texas. ■

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Ho^a Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie, Rey, No, 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

HEREFORD BU LL AND HEIFEnX 
CALVES.

W e will have this season about 800 
fiill-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early i f  you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to deliver Nov. L  

ELK INS  & HENRY, 
______Colorado and Snydtr, Texaa

V. WIE8S
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

p. C. RHOME. Fort Worth, Texas— 
'lereford cattle. Nice lot of young 

, xAs and heifers for sale.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORU8 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and high-grade 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls In service. Some young bulls for 
sale. Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

James Powell A  Sons, Breeders of 
Registered Hereford Cattle, 

Channing, Texas.
We now have about thirty-five choice 
bull and heifer calves for sale. These 
are sired by Columbus 22d, No. 91369, 
and by Strike Eight No. 156849. Write 
for prices.

HEREFORDS

TEXAS SHORT-HORN BREEDERS 
Having been solicited by some of 

the beet Short-horn breeders In the 
state, 1 have consented to book a 
limited number of good cows to the 
service of my Scotch bull Diamond 
King No. 221076. This bull needs,no 
introduction to the breeders of Texas, 
or the United States as for that, as he 
has a national reputation both In 
breeding and show yard record, hav
ing never been defeated In his clasa 
I will show him at Denison, Fort 
Smith, Ark., Dallas. San Antonio and 
Shreveport, La., this fall along with 
one of his daughters, Diamond Queen. 
Watch their records thru the columns 
of this journal. Service fees 150, due 
as soon as cow is safe. John E. 
Brown, Granbury, Texas.

PRIVATE SALE 
PRIZE WINNING HERD

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS
Headed by Dixie 205944 and Beau Car
los 246452. Bring up the grade of your 
herd by adding to it one or more of 
our famous males or females.

W. S. IKARD, Manager, 
Henrietta, Texas.

FOR SALE—One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or will 

exchange same for real estate In the 
Panhandle of Texas. Correspondence 
soloicited. Ed B. Beck, Sulphur 
Springs, Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS.
100 head coming Is and 2s, one-third 

registered, balance three-fourths to 
full-blood, on Shorthorn foundation; 
heavy bone, good color and blocky. 
Buyers met at Abilene, Merkel or 
Anson. Address
WM. CRANSTON & SON. Hodges, 

Jones County, Texas.

SHORTHORNS

WM. A  W. W. HUDSON, Gainetvills,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

RED POLLED

BED POLLED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Waco, Texas.

El^CELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EW ALT, Hale Center, 
Hale county. Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cuttle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., 

Martindale, Texaa

COLBERT A  CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chiraa.
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery, sired by Chief Perfecilon 2d, 
Moorish Maid Perfection. Holler Boy. 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection. Impudence. 
Spellbinder, Perfection K. L. and High
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT, General Manager, Box 16. Tish
omingo, 1. T.

DURHAM  PARR STOCK FARM— 
Shorthoma Ehigllsh Berkahlrea, Ango-w 

Goats. White Wraadottea. hlgh-elaaa. 
pore-bred atock In each department. 
DAVID  H A R R E LU  Liberty HIU. Texas.

Angora Goats
Registered goats only. Thirty years 

In business. Imported Bucks, HOBSON 
51880 and FRITZ HOBSON 51881 at 
head of flo<'k. Pairs and trios a spe
cialty. Write for prices.
R. H. LOWREY, Camp San Saba. Tex.

Shipping Season Ends
CANYON CITY, Texas. Dec. 20.— 

I.tght Knight had on Monday holding 
for shipment here, about forty-five 
cars, flheen of which were cows, the 
balance steers. This about rhuies the 
stock shipments from this point for 
the season, and the county hereabouts, 
generally speaking. Is pretty well 
cleared of all kinds of cattle.

TALKS WITH TEXAS STOCKFARMERS
Reformed Newspaper Man

O. P. Dornblaser, formerly of Hill 
county, but now living on a farm in 
Johnson county, two and a half miles 
out from Cleburne and Is very en
thusiastic relative to his stock farming 
avocation. He Is rather a new be
ginner In this Itna of business, having 
tollowed the newspaper road for years, 
and naturally, like all converts In the 
first blush of their convictions, he is 
impressed with little things that older 
hands in the business have long since 
passed up as natural Incidents of the 
avocation too common to be noticed. 
‘T have purchased a farm of eighty 
acres,”  said he, “and am determined to 
make stock farming in the future my 
constant study and means of making a 
living for myself and family. There is 
nothing like It. It beats running a 
newspaper all hollow. I am strictly a 
diversifier. In the first place my land Is 

_one of the oldest locations In Johnson 
laving been opened up as a 
kû than fifty  years ago and 

out, as far as cotton is 
- ,  jd constant repetition, until 

that weed will not grow more than six 
Inches high and bear one or two bolls 
to the stalk. As a cotton growing 
place It has seen Its best day. For 
peas, goober peas and vegetables of ail 
kinds It i f  first class. It Is In the tim
ber belt and sandy. I am turning my 
attention to hogs, Jersey cows, chlck-

ens, turkeys, fruits and berries. My 
wife, of course, gives her attention to 
the chickens and milk and butter and 
other small matters that In the aggre
gate go to make up quite a large sum 
In the savings of the year. I bought 
eighteen bronze turkeys, paying |2.50 a 
head for them. There were sixteen 
hens and two gobblers In the bunch. 
I.ast week my wife took o ff twelve 
young turkeys that had Just been 
hatched. This Is unusual, for turkeys, 
as a rule do not lay In the fall, nor 
do they make a practice of setting in 
the cool season. I  have fixed up things 
for my wife so that she is prepared to 
run the business without trouble. We 
are going to try to always have some
thing to sell when we go to town, for I 
believe In the German custom of never 
running an empty wagon to town to 
haul a load back. I had thirty acres 
of cotton this year, but the coming one 
I will only plant ten acres and plant 
the other twenty In something else. I 
have a fine orchard, which was on the 
place when I  bought It. There are 
apples, peaches, pears and plums and 
there are blackberries, dewberries and 
grapes. I also have twenty pecan Jreea_̂  
10 years old that are bearing this year.” 
These trees are planted In the orchard 
and are not on low lands or bottoms. 
Plenty of persimmons also to attract 
the festive “possum.” I have ten acres 
In bermuda and it is about the best in-

vcstineiit on the place for most all 
kinds of stock. I have a neighbor who 
values It In the warm weather ns pas
ture, then In the fall ho plows It up 
and plants the pasture In oats. Ho 
turns his hogs In and they have a fine 
pasture of oats and the bermuda Is 
there green underneath, ready for tho 
summer work. We farmers have de- 
termlised to save our coveys of birds, 
and will not allow any one to shoot 
them at any time. I have now three 
flno-coveys on tho place and they do 
gooff work In destroying Insects that 
are detrimental to fruits, berries and 
other crops.”

Stock Farmer’s Parsdise
“ We arc most all stock farmers In 

my section, that Is those who farm, 
said T. D. Holland. "I live In Anderson 
county near the line of Henderson, but 
my shl|>plng point Is l.ia Rue, which Is 
In the latter county. East Texas Is be
coming. and will soon be, the stock 
farmers’ paradise, for, with the charac
ter of soil we liave, which will produce 
many kinds of feed that do not produce 
well In other parts of the state, wo 
can cheaply keep our< stock In condi
tion at all times. There Is no bettor 
feed for hogs than sweet potatoes, peas, 
peanuts and Uie other kinds of vege
tables and fruits that are almost Indig
enous to the soli. I make a practice 
of breeding hogs, some cattle and

nulee ati< can eaally r*lee euffloleat 
feed to keep them. I have a pasture 
too, but the main dependence of a 
■took farmer should be his feedstuffs 
that he raises on his farm. Uur hay 
from the peas and goobers cannot be 
excelled for feeding purposes, and we 
can raise in any quantity of this, and. 
w'lth the hogs In the field eating the 
peas and goobers and sweet potatot's, 
and the other stock doing well on the 
tops, who would wish for mort'. We 
all kill uur own ineat and our hogs 
are of goo<l quality now, nii,d the old- 
tlinc riizorback lA out of (he raciiig 
now,

“ Turkey.s and chickens are plentiful, 
and tho hitter are expi'it bug and 
gra-sshopper eaters, and turned loose in 
a pen patch will soon lower the crop 
of Insects that are so Injurious to 
crops generally. A few of the farm can
neries are being used successfully by 
farmers In our neighborhood, and they 
will become common after a while, 
when their success la apprt'clated by 
the rest of the farmers. 'There are sev
eral pastures yet on the creeks lu tho 
glades, and on the creek bottoms there 
Is good pasturage for stuck. My place 
1s on the-head of Brushy creek, and my 
address Is R. F. D. No. 1.”

The Abilene Country
T. W. Clark, nn old time stockman, 

now living at Abilene, when» ho first 
landed in 1872, remained thru 1872-74 
leaving for five years and returning In 
1879 and has remained in tho sectlun 
ever ainco. " I  never saw tho country 
In just such a good fix as It la at 
present,” said Captain Clark, “ there 
ataims to be no end to the production of 
crops since they have earnestly taken 
In hand the reduction of tho grass 
lands to the control of the plow and 
cultivator,, Just think, when I came 
out here It was a grass laud; Indeed, 
the grazing ground of countless herds 
of buffalo, antelope. di>er and turkey. 
No one ever believed that wht.l has 
occurred would ever be realized In their 
generation. It was looked upon ns 
almost Idiocy for any man to suggest 
that crops of any kind except calves 
could be raised In the Abilene country. 
But the farmer can be relied upon to 
bring about revolutions In niethisls and 
It Is thru his work and experience that 
this section as it has happened In 
others, has bocortie as a garden and a 
perfect Eden In products. I still own 
my farm out about eighteen miles 
from town, but I don’t work It any 
more, but let niy son run It. There Is 
320 acres In the tra<d. When my son, 
D. 8., married. I loaned him J200 to 
put In cnltlo. That was only n few 
years ago and now he has paid me 
back and bought half the farm. Ijist 
year he hail In two acres and a half 
o f onions and ho paid mo for my share, 
one fourth. $120. He (s a stock farmer 
and Is making a success of It. It Is no 
trouble now for a man to make money 
farming here, since they have learned 
that this land has to be cultivated after 
a plain very different from that prac
ticed In other sections of the statu 
whore thoro rain fulls each year.

Here for Holidsyt
Major Frank Sansom, formerly of 

Texas, but now located lit Kansas t'lty, 
has come ilown to siM-nd the holidays 
among his relatives uiul friends, an 1 
revisit the Imunts where his chlhlhood 
days were Hi>nnt. 'Talking with a re
porter he reinurkeil: ...

"I am slad to come home on thesn 
occasions, tor there Is nothing that le- 
vives a Hum's vitality ns asscx iatlnn 
w U*T- the friends of his youth who Iti 
confidential converse will be sure to 
n'call und remind blm the Inrideiits 
that occurnsl when ‘we were hoys.’ 
There Is Amerlcus Johnson now, altho 
wo have hut just met Is full of some of 
the old-llmo doings of ho und 1 when 
we wera boys.

“ Yes, I am glad to got home. Kan
sas City Is all right, but just now l.s 
In the throes of a big freight blis'kade, 
which Is testing the patience of tho 
shippers and tho Ingenuity of the rail
roads to explain. I will return soma 
time after the holidays."

Stock on Farms
J. S. Franks of Era, Cooko county, 

Texas, came on tho market with a 
car of cattle for market. Mr. Fi-ank

g  C  H  R  1 S T  M A S
m

Below we ffive a formula for makinj? EKKUOir—jfood^oldtime eRjfnoK, tho national Christinas beverajce. You 
have already on hand all of the injfredients, with the possible exception of Whisky, and we are very anxious 
that you should ^et that at the Great Whisky House of L. CRADDOCK & CO. In our fonnula we say PURE  
W HISKEY, and you should have pure whisky if 5mu want fzood Erktiok. There aro liundreds of different 
b r a n d s  of Whisky sold, but they are not all pure Whfskys. Our two famous brands, Craddock's *92 Sour 
Alash and Melba Pure Rye, have stood the test of time and thousandsof critical customers. Those who have 
used them know of their PURITY and unexcelled FLAVOR and RIGHNESvS. They stay by them. Honest 
Wliiskys, like true friends, are not plentiful and are appreciated. W e would bo pleased to fill your Christmas 
wants in’the liquor line, and $fuarantee entire satisfaction. Back of our jruaraiitee is a business record of 
over thirty years of square dealing with the people of Texas. W e carry tho largest stock and ship more 
Whisky to consumers than any other house in the South.

A

V

the time to keep milk from curdUnff. Place on 
.little nutmesr. Increase in proportion to amount

Remember that it matters not what you want in the lino of Liquors, we have it. Brandies, Gins, Rums, Coimacs, 
Tmnorted and Domestic Oarets, Rhine and Sweet Wines, Scotch and Irish Whiskys and Cordials of all 
k S  W r ^ n  s T y o u  a pure Whisky at fmm $2.50 to $5 in i gallon. CTIADDOCK’S '92 SOUR MASH  
and M ELBA PURE RYE aro our leaders. They sell for $4 per gallon. Wo pay express cliarRcs on one
(gallon or more.

L .  C R A D D O C K  &  C O .
229-251 Elm Street. 228-230-232 Pacific Avenue, Dallas, Texas

Is a alucknaan aa«t deals la  cattle pri-
niaiily. but doesn’ t object to hamUIng 
any other vlasaea o f stock at the proper 
lime

“Our county la almost out qf the old- 
fashioned way of mtslng cattle,’ ’ said 
he. “ but there are still a very faw of 
tho old timers left. Agriculture, In
cluding stix-k farming, luts taken hold 
of the minds of the people aiul in fu
ture stuck will bt» raised by them on 
their farms, la time this method will 
produce a large pereentugb o f cattle, 
more »'ven than the old way, for un
der eultlvatiun and planted t o  fee<l 
crops, an ucro of land will produce feed 
enough to sustain at the very amall- 
est estimate, for not less than two h^ad 
of esttlo. while under present methods 
It takes In good times, that U like this 
year, nut less than ten acres to .a 
beast.

■'At present many bond of young 
stock is bought direct from the stock 
farmers of the county, and all o f them 
have a few heuil each year. As the 
land.s are cut up Into smaller huldlruts 
tho number of head from this source 
will constantly increase and the sup
ply of fat cuttle be almost^ unlimited.”

Conditions in Arizona
W. 11. Johnson Is In the city from 

.Vrlzona. In conversation with a re- 
poiter ho said;

“ My father’s run<-h Is in Arizona, 
near Kourseo, Arls., this being located 
In the northern isirt of the territory. 
He IiK’ated out there nearly twenty 
years ago, eomlng from Georgia t»rlgl- 
nully. He is 80 y< .̂ra old now and Is 
gradually closing out his holdings with 
a view to gelling out of tho husiness,

‘•He runs Durham cattle altogether, 
and for all round puiqKtsos he considers 
them tho best there is for beef or milk 
und butter.

“He recently 8<d«l o ff 9,0h0 acres of 
his land at a gotsl prio« for Arizona. 
The <,s)ld woalher that hurt In some 
parts of the territory did not damage 
things up with us to any extent, as 
that iiart o f the country Is more or 
less proteotuil by mountain rangt's from 
the fierce blizzards that are so destruc
tive.

“ I would like to go to Georgia to 
•spend tho holidays, but can't see niy 
way this year.”

.ft .

ln Hood County
Among tho prominent young Imsl- 

ness men who have located In b\>rt 
Worth Is Amerl^.s Johnson. He origi
nated down In Hood county and still 
has largo Interests there In tho shape 
of farms and cattle. “ We havu some
thing like four thousand acres ilown 
near Granbury," said Mr. Johnson, 
“which my two lirothers look after. 
There is something like 50U acres un
der cultivation and cotloii, corn and 
forage crops have equal altenllon. 
Feeding stock for market Is one of our 
main huslnesses, und In a eeiinlry 
where feed ran bo had readily and til 
comparatively cheap prices, It Is a 
good proposition, this feeding steers. 
One of my hrothers Is a member of 
tho I-’armers’ ITiiloii and lukes great In
terest in tho business of the order, Tho 
union Is strong In llqod nnd has gono 
Into busine IS In a hustjiesHlIke way, 
and I.S iirepared to defend llself In Its 
business Interests. Tlio tircsideiit of the 
union In the eiuinty Is ('aptdln R. 8. 
Whitehead, who Is a stock funner, a 
t ’onfeilerato Veteran and ono of the 
very best men of tho counly. and a 
thoro business man In every way, and 
a man wbo has made a snecoss of all 
Ids Inislnoss. W'lth such a man at the 
head of affairs suecoss will surely fo l
low tho efforts of the union. They 
have gins which In ginning their cot
ton saves them probably not less than 
$1 a bale, and tliey have warebousn 
facilities for bolding their cotton. If 
people think that thesn people are not 
in earnest In their business efforts and 
are not working intelligently along 
the lines laid down for their gnld.ance, 
they will ho badly fm>Ied In the re
sults.

“tiotlon has dono well Ibis year and 
the crop Is aboyo an average one. Corn 
■waa fairly good and other crops were 
on a lino with these, b'lirmers aro In 
a good condition financially, as an In
quiry at the Granbury banks will 
readily show, and they are jiropared 
to put their stirphis funds Into enter
prises that will help them In tbulr e f
forts to sell their products for what 
they deem a fair and just iirice, as all 
other business men do. They are go
ing to succeed, too. In my opinion, and 
It will bo an advantage for them to 
do BO In every way, for the more 
money they receive for thoir products, 
the more business there will be for mo 
and Ollier business men.

“Klock are In giswl shape and will go 
tliru the winter splendhlly.”

From the Alpine Country
Wiley Moore shipp.'d two cars of 

fat cows and «mo of <-aIves to b'ort 
Worth.

Wadi-npool A Fiiillh shipped three 
c.ars of <-alves to Han Antonio.

Kokenot *  Kcd<ernot sliliii.ed a train 
load of big hUo is  to Fort Worth.

.1. 1) Jaekson Is Kiilp|ilng out a train 
load of steers today.

Ho many cattle are being shipped 
from here now that It Is diffleult to 
keep track «if nil the shipments.

I ’eople from all parts of Texas con
tinue to pour liito Alpine and scnrci-ly 
a day passes hut that five or six fam
ilies come In to locate. Homo stay and 
the others pass on. Those who Incalo 
nppear lo h«* well pleasiol with the 
country and the majority cx|»'ct to 
engage In farming.

Tlier«* Is no doubt olmul tho Alpino 
country not producing anything, ns It 
iias been sncces.sfully demonstrated 
that anything will grow and tnrivo 
here that has oyer been plant.-d, hut 
unless the seasons change, which Is 
pri-dlctcd by many, we can never hops 
to engage In farming excluslv«.|y. Ifow- 
ev.r, tho stnall stock farmer may hojio 
to reas.sialily well here.

J. I,. Halley was killed by nn cxpl«»- 
slon of d.vnnmlte In a tVcII has was 
«ligging. The chnrgo being slow to 
exiilode. ho |ieere«l over ths well to seo 
If t‘n<- fuso 'had been extinguished, when 
the chnrg.* explod«s1, throwing out many 
large rfjcks, one «if wTilch struck him 
square on the forehead. Ho lingered In 
nn unconscious r«m<llllon from Hatur- 
«lay till W<-drie(jday morning, when 
death relieved him. He leaves a wife 
and six children.

GIRLS BUY RANCH

Rsal Estate Firm Osts Fee of $50,-
I 000
IJE.'CVER. (;«)lo.. Dgc, 24.—Miss Nel

lie! Howard and Miss KImhIer, former
ly ! of Ht. Joseph, Mo., residents of 
Goioradf> Hprlngs, have just bought 
several million a«n-s o f land In Mex- 
h’O, paying th«refor $1,600,000. Tho 
real estate firm that neK«)tliiled the 
deal receive» $50,000. Th«i two young 
women n«iW r««slde In Texas and the 
land was owned by a ilalveston com
pany. The Misses Howard and Klmb- 
ler nr«- also Interested In hanking at 
Cottonwood, Kan., where one Is a 
dlrect'ir. Both are y«iung, ii'it more 
than 20 y«-nrs o f age. but are said to 
possess more than tho average busi
ness ability. ^ _______

FIFTY DOLLARS FOR A BEE
Isaac C. Renfrew has a Ijce f.arm 

nt,ir Hulphtir, I. T., which conl.'ilns 
120 hives. He began by cutting fifty- 
two bee trees along the foothills of the 
Arbuckle mountains, n<ar Ralph ut, 
and crossed the wild bees with Italian 
bees.

Mr. Renfrow owns the largest vine
yard and fruit farm In the twin terrl- 
toriaa, and among the vtnea and trees

Simpsonel

%  Black &  Whitest
^ You can make two beautiful and

stylish dresses with Simpson-Eddy- 
stone Prints gt the price you often 
pay for one of other materials. En
during quality. Some designs have j 
8 new silk finish. All are fast color.

A sk  y0u r  éêm itr/or
M TmV^STniU r  ' Whitt».
A/A/U1 W  A Tkr«« (enerations oi Simpaont

have made SlmpaOB Priata-PRINTS The CddyttoM Mfg. Co. (Solo Mahaw) 1

lor PURE LIQUORS
" ’ Write, Wire or Telephone to

H. BRANN &  CO.
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

ft
Tlioy will promptly sliip you by express, charges pre
paid, satisfaction Ruaranteod or your money refunded:

(Home Bottlinir)
4 full quarts Caney Crock .......................  ^3.00
4 full <iuarts American Gold..............................M .50
4 full quarts Green Hivor..................................$3.75
4 full quarts Braun's H ye................................ M .75
4 full quarts Braun's Iconoclast......................... #3.90
4 full quarts ('larke's Rye ...............................#4.00
4 full quarts Old Crow .....................................$5.00
A Gallon Pure Corn........................................'.$3.00
And many other brands of Whiskies, Brandies, etc., from 
$2.50 up to î .OO .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 full quarts Lyndale .......................................^ .5 0
4 full (iiiarts Mellwood ..................................... $4.50
4 full quarts Hill & Hill....................................#5.00
4 full tiuarls Early Times.................................
4 full tiuarls Sunny Hrook Rye.......................... $5.00
4 full (|uarts Clarke's Kye.................................$5.00
4 full quarts Green River.............. $5.50
4 full quarts Old ( ’ro w ..................................... $6.00
And many other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.
A gallon .iiiK of Pivro Aleolml $2.05, gallon Apple Brandy,
$;i,0U up to $2.75. Wines $2.00 per gallon, delivered to you.

•

Write for price list. Wo,ship (’, O. D., but prefer cash 
with tho order. Represeiiialivo wanted in every town.

H. BRANN & CO.
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH. TEXAS

All Kinds of STALLIONS for Sale
Your terms will suit ms. We $ciiaranlee tliem to live till 
paid for.

OLTMANNS BROTHERS
Leer Germany, ♦ I^atesaka., HI.

Now at Stock Yards, North Fort Worth, Texaa.

flr«« Ills 126 colonics of boos from al
most cv«*ry land nnd dime.

Mr. ll«-nfpow bus h<><-n stuilylng bees 
for thirty years. Ho found that tho 
iiatlv«! wild h<-«̂  which he ncijulnid by 
culling down hen troes «-«mid not get 
lli)> honey from the nlfnlfii fbiwcr hc- 
«HUS«* It coiibl not d«*lvo Inlf) Mm lilos- 
eoin. Ho ho cr«>»sed tho wild h«-<s 
vHh Itullnns iiiid tho r'-Hiiltlng Im-h.s 
I ould <li-lv«! «lc-c|> lilt«» the flower und 
get the neetiir with e;i»«̂ .

Itei'i-ntly ho hits linportiMl h«-cs from 
Swltzeilaiid heeausc of thdr habits of 
mnkltig long flights to dlstant fceillng 
gr«Minds. H«i «Toseed theso with his 
hliiek and Itiill in or "five Imnd” bees 
mid Ibus Ills bees cover a v<-ry wido 
riingo of country. Ho recently pall 
$50 for ono queen be« from Hwlt-/er- 
lund.

Mr. Renfrow h.os found the ben 
biiMlnc.«m a very iirofitiiblo one. II<! 
fidili recently;

I regard «ilinost nny p.-irt of the 
HouHiw<-Mt as a good ben c«>nntry. I 
gpt from twenty to twcnly-flve cents 
a i.oiitid for every iioiind I can pro- 
duic, und toibiy f could m-ll 1,000 
jiourids lit twenty cents, llees do host 
wb«-re nut urli I sliiule Is ph-ntlful, and 
wbero both wild und tamn flowers 
bloom nil during Mie s«;aHOii, like they 
do horn. My success, from a money 
point of view, hns Imnn largely from 
the cnreful iiMntillon to Min business.
I expect lo develop tho Hwltzerl.mil 
be«- and miiko them iirfiduco moro 
money than our present bee. My 
recent shliimcnt Is partly an experi
ment, but next season I will bn able 
to [irovn Miclr value. Tho queen that 
lost me $50 Is doing nicely, und In 
fa«-t, the small c«ilotiy from there 
seems to bo fiiijoylng themselves uni 
doing well.

I have spent ni-sriy thirty years In 
bee culture und horticulture and I 
«»niy wish I could live a hundred 
y«virs more to experiment with and 
develop the womlerful study. I get 
from $20 to $25 from each of my hco_ 
hives every year, and when the Hwllz- 
crlnn«! h«-o becomes nccllm.-ited I be
lieve will priMluce still greater results. 
The climate here Is alrout on r pnr 
with Bwllzerinnd. end our alfalfa and 
numerous wlbl flowerk furnish nbun- 
(lant honey for the busy little bee. No 
man can hope to succee»! In grspo 
culturo without the honey bee. The

olil hlca th.nt bees destroyed the grape 
was exploited by the supreme court In 
the ceh-hrated case from California, 
wlicrclii the poor little bee was ao* 
ciiseil of cutting Into the grape hull. 
I ’lio fact Is that a bee cannot cut the 
l<'nderest growth of tiny fruit, but on 
the o fh ^  hand It iKilonIzes the flower 
and crosses the varieties, and is there
fore un uhsoluto necessity In horticul
ture.

I have propiig.oted over 5.000 varie
ties of grapes and n«»w have 500 un- 
inated that aro equal to anything 
Munson iilace.s on the market, he said.
I nm going to devote tho remainder 
of my life to Mils wark, and I would 
rath« r succivd In creating a new fruit 
for tho 'lii-netit of mankind than hold 
any offlc«. within the gift of the 
American fieople. I adore men who 
H|icnd their life and beat talents In 
the nol)lc world of scientific resarch 
and tho pri»i»agatl«)n o f fruits and 
flowi rs for the hi-m-flt o f coming gen
erations. I believe God will reward 
such men when thi.s life Is ended, and 
If tny earlier life was a fruitless job,
I shall endeavor to make amends by 
strict devotion to my present work.

In his younger days. Mr. Renfrow 
wasmn Indian scout, a buffalo hunter 
nnil later a government detective. Hs 
said recently:

I kllleil buffalo where the city o f 
■Wichita now stands from 1870 'to 1878, 
and during that time I averaged about 
twenty a day. Our party killed about 
fifty a day, and kept skinners busy all 
tho time. We slaughtered them by 
the thousands simply for their hides, 
which sold In those days from 11.85 j 
to $3 each. They were plentlfuL W s , 
fought the Indians occasionally, but| 
they learned to keep out o f rangos 
after a g«>odly number went to ths ' 
happy hunting ground.— Kansas C lty j 
Star.

PREDICT B A IL E Y  D E F E A T ]

Hssdquartsrs st Dallas Dsllghtsd Ov 
Primary Ordsrsd

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 84.—Antt- 
Balley headquarters are delighted ovarj 
ths ordering o f a new primary la l 
Travis county and predict tbs coontyl 
will go against the senator.

Cresceat Antiseptic
The greatest healer known to science. For 
man or beast Non-polsonous, non-lrltatlng. 
Allays Inflammation and stops pain, from any 
cause. Every bottle positively guaranteed to 
be satisfactory or money refunded. For sale by 
all flrst class dealers. Cut this out and mall to i 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO„ Fort .
Texas, and get sample bottle by malL free.



roRT ivoRrn m a r k e t
romnlete and Accurate Report of the Business Don© In 

AU Classes of Stock in This City

W EDNESDAY 'S  M A R K E T S

«s.mnllfB of  fa t l ie  «o ro  unufiially 
l iM , r  for AV.vln. s.Iiiy- Tli irty-throO 

Nvore vanIo.l oarly, with about

:::Zr-rẑ ^
of «toors « » a  nioilirato wltli •''Jí*

f iiio.huin to w l l  fhiishocl RradoH The  
. „nH «  IS Koo.l and tradloK fu lly  

I oool, < of hatohor slo.-k was
r. ' iud Tr.'.d..........nod with kood

oT vc tone an.l solos w.-r- «- . .ora l y 
«irm.»: to lOo hljihor. Calf  recol,, s 
Moro of small laiM'ortlon, and t iad- 
Inc wrti* stroiiK.

Mo.Un.N^ n-rrii.t.- *>f ho^s arrivr.l to- 
(l iv Klyhtoon cars \vos the total, and, 
vli iio a few waaon ho^s arrivod, Ihoro 
vas hut llttlo ln< i< as.- from tho t‘n r ] y  
-unnlv. Trade riil.d strong; to a.- lilKh- 
pr on host hoRs. .'onnnon h<.Ks sold 
steady «Ith  piRS li'<' to lao hi.ifhf-r. 

Wednesday's Receipts

Cattle ....................................
Calves ........................................
H ors .
Horses

. ,l,f.00 

. . :to0

. .i.r.ao
and iniiles .....................

Eteers
íiff.rhiRS ..f s t . . is  wero In fair ly 

p,„„l ,„o|.orti..i. to tho total lun. hos, 
on sale « ' 1. niostly pi ass and fod 

lii Rood fhsh. and thero w e ie  
Inil féw that « < ie  Miilaldii for Ihe
feader liad.'. ........ .. . froin looal
iiai'kers wa.s oRain Rood for all kilUnR 
indos aiid th<' l¡Rht siipidy foumi an 
earlv olearan..- ,.l sloady l.iioes.
Sloók.r and f" '<er  hn,'.-i.s ai.- sllll on 
tho inark..| « d h  m.lers, « h h h  tln-y an, 
unahlo to fdl, and aiiythlnR that 
s|i,ov( I any .inalily foiind tin ta i ly  out- 
lot iit steadv laii'-s.

.Sales of steors,
•̂o. v\v,. ril.e. No. Ave. 1*110.;.

K .5.10
üV.'. '.lOO It.an Ml II h'l

Butcher Stock
AVIiil.’ 111.' snpi.'v .'f <-ows and htdf- 

ors e..iopo...-d Ih'- htilk ..f the inn 1..- 
day. th.i.' « a s  not .ii.niRh In Io fill 
the (I. laatiil. ( i l l. iinRs in. Indod sov- 
eial lo.ids .If fair Io olioli-.“ Rrass ali'l 
f( d l'. i f «.I'v.e, l.nl the liiilk of the 
Mill «  IS nioslly of inclli ini iiiialily,
ha linliiiR a  .... I many loa.Is mix. I
Willi (•anii.'is. liotli local pa.k.’fs and 
hntilieis will aiti," fmiii Ille Start 

il loiii' of tli"' market 
Ita hlRlo r. liest fi. shy

Ih.- R. 
•d sln.iia t'

t’UV. s got lliof 1 of III f  it'lv .1114 'J'opl
tintIV suM at »:i.3u.

s.iif> or 1iiW,
No. AVI’. I’ll No. A \ I ’licc.
«’) . « 7<:‘- »1 r>" 17.. . 707 »2,3«

17. . . M.7 Ono 21 .. . VSI! 2.17
1C.. T*'» 111 :•.. « ? 70 n. t "1

V(i*’ 14" 1... 1.1.70 .'LL':»
i .. T:’(i !!. ' n... 7<»1! 2.no
s .. . 7'i‘i ■ 1vr* 1' n . . . n.no
1.. .I.lMI !!.:;o 1! . M 1
r, . . «!. I 'j ... 7uG 2.0'J
H ii.-if' ’1. :

No. ri i No, A v<‘. 1 'rii’-’.
»2.. , »"Il t J. lo L’.'i.,. 77:1 »:t.iii

Calves
Witll ."O' ■ Ito 11' liglit i Ull 1of c;! Ivi'S III

today, the RUpply for tho week «how« 
a larfre iloereane. Tliree cars aiTlve.l, 
one of whlcli waH fair <iuullty mixed 
welRlits, with two loii.U of medium 
<iuullty heavy culves. Tho demand wuh 
Rood from sjieculatorB, order buyers 
and parkers, and the few available 
ehaiifred liands shortly after the o|S-n-
lug 1lit prlceH fully steady with yestor-
day. Hales o f  calves:
No. Ave. I ’ rlce. No. Ave. J’ rlro
2.. . 130 »4.77 8.. . 347 »2.Ü«

17.. . 212 2.25 5.. . 218 2.25
67.. . 23S 3.75 59.. . 293 3.25
6.. . 33« 2.70 . 196 4..70

12.. . 232 2.««
Hoflt

OfferltiRse were atx.ut evenly divld.’ 'l 
lielween hoRS fri.m Tt*xas an.l territory 
points on toihiy's maik<;l. tin- »luallty of 
wtileh was Reiierally fair, Ilio of mlxe.l 
xv.eltfhts. Tlie market on.'iieil with a 
pood active demand. TIi.' liest of the 
supply was shown th<; pref.;ren.-e an I 
sold HtrofiR to 5.' lilfftier. f'ommon to 
m.Mlium Imps rtiiinK<**l linn.Is about 
steady, while idps paine.l tin advanej 
r.f from I Oc to l&e. Tops today sold 
at $t;.iO.

Sales of hog.s;
,N’ o. A\c. I’ riee.
7 0 . .  .■ 1:47 »«.4.7
4... 'JOO «.SO

7 5 . .  . 2:11 «.éO
fili ... 17k «.22'/-i
1 4 . .  . 27« «.3737.. . Ikti «.10
11 ..  . 173 «.30

Sales ef pips:
No. Avo. l ’ rl(•l•.
17.. . 109 $7,70
1,7. . . 101 4.75
7 « . . . 117 4.«0

No. Ave. I'rlee,
7.. . 170 »6.27
5.. . 374 C.40
8.. , 227 6.40

«9 .. . 198 6.30
28.. . 140 6.30
94.. . 200 6.45

No. Ave. I ’rlie.
32.. . 77 »4.77
47.. . IOS 4.«0
27.. . 94 6.10

THURSDAY'S MARKETS

ItnUHiially Ihtbl sii|iidies o f  eatlle 
ealne in today. T t i l i ly - fo t ir  ears nr- 
MV.-.I e.iily. wllli liiil f.'W M'porliil 
l.a.k, timl til.- run l.ile In the .l.iy 
sb'owed blit m ile  Im re.lhe. Itllt f.-W 
ti.-eves atriv.'d ami . of I .'I'lnKS inilu.l'-'l 
u f.-w faney lieail. Cow siipi.lies w eri- 
inoih-rate. .Me.liuni to pood bill, her 
eows sell stninp to 10.' blpli.-r, w llb  
eanner.s weak ami lOe lower. A  liplit 
supple of ealve.s sold lower witli a 
lop of »4.27.

Sniil.lie.s of tiopH were fa ir ly  llli.-r.'il. 
Twenty -s ix  ear.s were In eaily , twenty 
of w lili-li w.-n- Imps from T.-xas point.s, 
f ive of will.'ll wen- yaid. il In thi- sto.'U- 
er ilivi.ii.iii. The le-d o f  the suj.ldy 
<-iime f iom  the t.-rrllorieH, Hesi hops 
anil poo.l pips sold fully slea.ly  wllJi 
coimnon to ineillinn pradeu 7c lower. 
The I'.n ml.-e wa.s $«..'i0.

Thursd<->ya Receipts
Cal 111- .....................................................l.f.f'f
Calves ...........................................  20.1
Hops ..................................................... 2,7011
llor.-es ami miil.-M ............................ 71

Steers
Several lomls of si. c-rs arilvor, ¡1 fi'W 

Were iii.-dinm to f.iiu-y he.ivy well- f ln- 
I. lied |.-d cattle w ith .1 liplH r.pi lliklin;,' 
o| niedilini to fair (inallly  fi-edi-is. 
T i.o llnp opi-ni-d with a fair ly  pooil .|c- 
mand fn.in both local pai-lmrs and

f««der buyer* ¿nd an early clearance 
wan made on all. kinds at Bleiidy 
price«. The market w .-ih  lopped today 
with two fancy heavy beeves aver
aging around 1.900 pounds at $i.20. 
Feeder* sold largely around 13.45.

Sales of nteers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
! . . .1,840 »6.25 1.. .1,980 »6.25
1., ,1,300 6.70 1.. .1,310 6.75
1.. .1,130 5.75 1.. . 660 2.50
a.. . 567 2.47 23.. . 769 8.75
1.. .1,170 3.75 1.. . 780 3.77

Butcher Stock
Offering« of cows and heifer«, whll9 

composing the hulk of the run, was in 
cornpiiratlvely light supply for Thurs- 
d.ny. The supply Inelu.led a few loiuls 
of good butcher cows, hut the hulk 
wero canners and medium butelwr 
cowB. The trnde opeped with a pood 
demand for all good killing grade.«, 
which foun.l an active outlet on .i 
banls Htrong to 10c higher. I.ocal buy
ers did not seem to want the canner 
cows anil trudinp on this kind ruled 
slow* and 10c lower.

Sales of cows: !
No. Ave. I'rice. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 777 »1.75 13... 762 »2.00
2 .. . 77« 2.77 6 ... 737 2.2.7
4 .. . 742 1.17 8 ... 808 2.00

17.. . 830 2.00 6 ... 772 2.70
fl... 717 2.00 13... 830 2.3R
1 .. . 1,170 3..70 175... 827 2.70

22.. . 799 2.17
Calves

Hardly enough calves arrived today 
to make a market riuotable. t)nly orio 
lo:id <-arne In early and, while n f«vw 
were scattered around In mixed loads, 
the run was Hpht. The quality was 
common to meiiium an<l nothing choice 
arrived. There was nothing in to at
tract many buyers and selling was slow 
and barely steady. Sales of c.alves:

180 »4.70 2. ., 137 » 3.70
261 3.25 2. . . 245 2.70
168 4.00 3. . . 253 2.50
220 2.50 28. . . 360 3.0O
287 3.50 7. . . 191 4.25
1«0
230

4..70 
3.00

4. .. 207 2.50

Hogs
The (|uallty of hogs on today’s mar

ket was very pood on sevenil loads of 
Texiis and territory hogs, but tho bulk 
of the run wa.s mostly common to me
dium loads of lights and jilgs. Trad
ing opened with a good active tone for 
the best of the sui)ply. which found an 
e.irly outlet at sle.-idy jirlees. Common 
to medium hogs sold generally Gc low
er. Tops today sold at $6.70 for three 
loails, averaging from 204 to 227 
liounds.

HOLIDAY RATES via the ROCK ISLAND
.7a-l).iv TIekel.s on sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 to p.ilnts In Alabama. MIs- 

•Is.sipi'l, tlei.rpia, I-'loilda. 'I'eiines.see, North and Houth Ctirollna, Kcn- 
tu. ky. (ddo. Iii'IUnii, Kan;.'is, Iowa, MInm-.x.it.i, Michigan, The D.a- 
kolas ('olormiii, tiklahoma, Indian Teirltoiy, Arkarlsaa, Wisconsin, 
Nebraska. Illlnopi, I’cnnsylvanI 1, West Virginia, Now Yofk and On
tario.

Tickets llmlleil .Tan. 7, on .sale I>ec. 23, 2«. 2.7, *6, 30. Jsn. 1 to Ok- 
lahorn.'i. Indian Teiritory, Arkan«a«, Kansas. Mlnsourl, Nebraska, The 
Paket.is, Minnesota. Wisconsin, Illinois. Iowa iiolnts.

LO C A L H O L ID A Y  R A T E S
To all points In Texas. Dec. 21. 22. 23. 24. 26. 2G, SO, 31, Jan. 1, 

Hnill .l.in 7.

HomeseeKer Excursion Rates
l-N-i r\- Tuesd.-iy and R.-iltird.ay to Estam-la, Dalhnrt, fJuymon, Am- 

nrlllo, limit 3n dtiys. Stopovers.
Union Depot Connections Thru Car Service

Thru Sleeper* Dally
to f 'ldeago. K.-itisas HIty, tiklahoma r i l y .

3 GREAT TRAINS EVERY DAY TO THE NORTH
I-'ull puillculsrs regarding any trip given by

PHIL A. AUER,

G. P. A., C. R. I. A  G. RY.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

No. Ave. I ’rlee. No. Ave. Price.
73.. . 201 »6.70 86.. . 212 »6.70
89.. . 185 6.22 V4 90.. . 187 6.30
72., . 208 6.40 27.. . 191 6.40
80.. . 181 6.20 100.. . 178 6.30
30.. . 172 6.00 86.. 212 6.70
81.. . 196 6.40 10.. . 198 6.00
11. . . 150 0.30 32.. . 192 6 30
«5.. 6.70 18.. . 172 6.00
71.. . 191 6.17 57.. . 153 6.35
47.. . 176 7.97 23.. . 107 5.95
17.. . 185 6.35

H lieu of pigs;
No. Ave. PrU’C. No. Ave. Price.
30.. . 97 $’.00 6. . . 103 »4,75
71. , 107 7.00 57.. . 112 4.50
30. . 97 $.7.00 6.. , 103 »4.77
16. . 103 4.70 30.. . 92 4.75
4. . . 132 5.00

FRIDAY’S MARKETS

Moderate reeeljils of cattle arrived 
lodiiy. On the opening m.'irket forty- 
six c.'irs were lioardcd up and, while 
several roads were si ill to he hetiril 
from, the late suiqily showed but little 
Inercnse. Stem- n-eelids were moder • 
¡tie ami the iiuality was medluin. Sell
ing was oil a steady basis. Cows tiiid 
heifers were aettvo and strong wllb 
<-alves selling strong with a top of »7.

Another fairly liberal nin of bogs ar- 
rlvecl today. Twenty <-ars were In for 
Hie eaily iimiket. Fourtei-n were from ' 
Tex ts points and six from the terrl- 
lory. There was 11 good demand for 
the ln«t hogs and trade opened steady 
tind elofleil r>e lower with toi>s for tho 
ilay at »6.50. The pig dlvlsloiv was ar- 
tlve and strong to 27c higher.

Friday’s Receipts
Cattle ............................................ 1,700
T 'a lves............................................  200
Hogs ...............................................2,000
Sheep ............................................. 428
Horse* iind mules ........................  50

Steers
Sleer.s were scaree on Frldtiy’s mar

ket. About seven loads of grass and 
fed cattle arrived In medium flesh and 
nothing ehoiee came In. The market 
opened with a fair good Inquiry for 
klllliig heeve.s. hut the quality of those 
offered "today did not seem to .suit and 
tho general trade ruled slow. Finally, 
however, the supiily found an outlet 
ami trading was fully steady w ith yes
terday.

A  GOOD H O LID AY  SUGGESTION

A TRIP TO THE OLD HOME
V I A .  T M i :  O U O  W l i U l A U U U  

The Christmas and New Year W ay

A l!oliil;ty Kxciir.sinii Ticket liciidiiiir via, the Above 
Koiite IS a Written (¡uaraiitee ol’ a IMeasaiit .lourney 
( oiiiliiiiintr Sneed, Safety. C’onifort and (\mvenieiiee.

Tickets at very low rates will be sold durin}f tlie latter 
|»art ol Dect'inber, liiOC, and on Jaiiuai’y T, l!)0 7, with 
libeial retiii'ii liinit.

An inquiry („  „ „y  „,,|t ^̂ Kont or cither of tho following wlU
bilng full Information and a Christmas Folder Free.

Asst JOHN F. LTCHANE.
Asst. Gen. I-H. & Agcrt, Oen. Freight A i;>n.ss. AgenL

Tyler. Texas. Tyler. Texas.
Trn\, n. M MORGAN.
1 raveling^ Passenger Agent, Traveling Passenger Agent 

Maco. Texas. Ft. Worth. Texas.
T. P. LlTTr.ft. Passenger Agent, Corsicana, Texas.

Hales of 
No. Ave.

steers:
I ’rlee. No. Ave. I ’ rlee.

. 646 »2.77 11.. . 674 »3.17
5«. . 692 2.75 22.. . 966 3.60

2r... . s.%2 3.25 108.. . 873 3.10
25.. » 83G 3.25

SATURDAY’S MARKETS

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Make* connection at New Orleans with ^
Steamship Line for New York and
connection to MemphI*. Atlanta. Hlrnilngham rhattano„I"" 
Cincinnati, Chicago and all point* In the Nonh'lnd Fa*t

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN. CONVENIENT ' ax.rx 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlet*. PubHcatlon* and Pointer* from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to 

JOS. HELLEN, Q*n. Paas. Agt., T. A  N. O R H 
HOUSTON, TEXAS. ’

S’.ipplies Ilf cattle were fairly liberal 
tnilay, fiflj- fiv e  ears arriving and. 
wllli Iho.Me driven In, tidal receipts 
W'-M- fully l■nmlgh to supply all re- 
qtdri'mi-nts of the traih*. Sti'ers arc 
Si iiix o and selling fully steady. Top.t ' 
today bronghf »4.70. (iood Initcher 
stork sell ;o-tivo and ste.ady. with can- 
nets lower. Halves find a good de
mand at .steady prU-os, Tops on the 
latlor brought »1.77.

Itd-elplH of hogs were fairly liberal 
for the closing day of the week. 
Twenty-tlin c cars arrived and tlic sup
ply wiis about evoidy divided between 
hogs from Texas ai\d territory points. 
Trade oiieiusi with a weak tone and 
sales wer. generally 10c lower. Top.« 
sold ut »«.to.

Saturday'* Receipt*
fla t t ie ............................................. I jjoo

............................................  BOO
Horses and mules ........................  is
» fo g s ...............................................2,000

Steer*
Re<-elptR of steers were light. Sev

eral loads of fairly well finished fed 
cattle arrived, with several loads of
feoders. The market opened with a 
good demand from both hual packers 
and feeder buyers and sales were made 
active and fully steady with yester- 
day. Tops today sold at »4.60.

8a1cb of str«r8:
No. Ave. Price. Ng. Ave. I'rlce.
29.. . 865 $4.27 23\.. 1,093 $4.70
26.. . 916 3.35 30... 803 3.35

Butcher Stock
Good butcher slock a mb fat heifer* 

continued In gis-sl demand at fullv 
steady price« with the nrtvhnce of lo'c 
to 15c which ha« been noted thin week 
on such kinds. The »ui>pU, however. 
Included comimratively f«kv strictly 
good killing grades. I-Mlr medium 
cows composeil the bulk of the supply 
and sold freely at unchanged prices, 
while canning stock continued t»> show 
weakness and were hardly salable at 
the decline of from IBc to 27c for tho 
Week.

Sales o f cows;
Price. 
$2.16
2.15
2.16 
2 15

Calvoa
I.lght receipts of calves arrived Four 

loads came In with the quality fairly 
p od . The demand wa* good from 
both local packers and order buyers, 
and trading wa* active from the start 
sale* being fully ste.ady with yester
day. Tops today sold at $4.7S

Sales of calves:

No. Avo. Price. No. Ave.
9., . 952 »S.35 117.. . 730

2?.. . 818 2.40 140.. . 787
28., . 620 1.65 150., . 740
18,. . 825 2.15 277.. . 793

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.69.. . 254 »2.60 133.. . 221 »4.70
17.. . m ».00 76.. . 216 4.»»

76.. . 215 4.35 16... 278 8.00
13.. . 827 1.76

Hoas
Owing to lower report* coming Iti

from other markets, the local trade
showed weaknes« alid sales from the 
start showed a decline, the bulk selling 
fully 10c lower. Tops today sold at 
$6.40. averaging from 209 to 269 pounds. 

Sales of hogs;
.No. A vu. I'rlce. 
71 . . .  277 $6 40
«7 ... 244 «.40
77 .. . 189 8.00
74 .. . 227 6.25
67.. . 273 6.40
67.. . 177 6.27
71.. . 27« 6.40
80 .. . 203 6.35

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price.
« . . .  105 $6.00

27 .. . 104 4.90

Ave. 
. 103 
. 110

Price.
»6.16

6.00
6.30
6.40
6.35
6.20
6.20
6.25

Price.
»5.00

6.00

MONDAY’S MARKETS

Cattle rec( Ipts were light. Steers 
were scarce. Sales fully steady. Butch
er sl(«-k ODcns with a good active de- 
nruind. .Market rules strong. Receipts 
of »;alves fairly liberal. Trading opens 
active and fully steady. Tops, »4.60. 
Hog rei-elpts moderate. Best hogs sell 
5c higher; medium hogs sell steady; 
common hogs slow and draggy. Tops 
fur thu day sell at »6.45.

Today’«  Receipts
C a tt le .................................... .
t aIves a . . . . j .
Hogs ......................................
Sheep
Horses and m u les.................

1,500
1,20«
1,600

14
156

CattlCT—Receipts 1.500. Moderate re
ceipts of cattle arrived today. Thirty- 
eight cars were In early. Only a few 
were reported bw k and drive Ins were 
scarce. .Supplies of steers were un
usually light, those offered being hard
ly  enough to make a market quotable, 
'The few on sale were medium quality 
grasHors and found an early outlet to 
loeni packers ut steady prices.

Butcher Stock—Cows and heifers 
composed a liberal portion o f the sup
ply but still the run was light, and not 
enough to fill local p.tckers' most ur
gent orders. Tho quality of the run 
was fair, Im lu<ltng a few loads of very 
fleshy gnissers, with the bulk running 
medium butchers. Trading opened with 
a good aotivtt demand and from the 
start on all good killing grades ruled 
strong and a shade higher. Canners 
were not wanted and sold slow and 
draggy.

Calves—Receipts, 1,200. Considering 
the light run calf receipts were liberal, 
eighteen cars arriving for the early 
market The quality was fairly good, 
Iho weights wore mixed, running most
ly heavy calves. The trade opened with 
a good active demand from local pack
ers and an early clearance was mpde 
Hit steady prices. Tops sold at »4.50. 

Wales o f Wleers:
No. Ave. I ’ rlce. No. Ave. Price,
46. .. .1.013 »3.90

Catlh; s<i1es;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie®,
4. .. . 722 2.25 6 ... . 718 1.50
8. .. . 726 1.75 19... . 850 2.30

13. .. . 787 2.80 6 ... . 680 1.40
27... . 720 2.35 170... . 775 2.40
48. .. . 734 2.45 53... . 735 2.45
Ò0... . 747 2.45 30... . 731 2.25
27... . 706 2.45 32... . 665 1.80

Hales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
47. .. . 230 4.27 15... . 291 3.00
4. .. . 302 2 243... . 344 3.50

17... . 347 sloo
Hogs- llecolpts, 1,500. Receipts of 

hogs were moderate. Fifteen cars ar
rived, nine from Texas points and six 
from tiklahoma and Indl.an Territories. 
Till' quality of tho supply was fairly 
good, tho loads were largely mixed with 
pigs. The demand was good. Best hogs 
sold strong to 5c higher; medium hogs 
changed hands about steady, while 
comnion to medium kinds were almost 
unsalable. I ’tgs wero unchanged from 
Saturday. Tops today sold at »6.45, a v
eraging from 223 to 270 pounds, the 
bulk selling from »6.17t4 to »6.42»/4. 
rigs r.inged from »4.25 to »5.

Hales of he*i.s:
Price. 
»6.42 V4 
6.37 H 
6.271̂  
6.37̂ 4 
6.171̂ 
6.17>̂

Hales of pigs:

Price.
»6.45
6.45
5.00
4.S5
6.30
6.25

No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
17.. ..  128 4.25 143. . . .  101 4.25
66.. . . 103 4.25 69. . .. 108 4.25
71., . .  131 4.50 46. . .. 114 5.00
52.. .. 95 4.75 12. . . .  128 4.60
29. . . . 89 4.75 10. . . .  93 4.50
27. . . . 102 4.50

ER ATH  COTTNTT.
Erath county Is still In the ranch 

httslncss, tho from the way the man 
with the iilow and tito hoe 1s encroach
ing on It. off.'ring from »20 to »40 per 
acre for agricultural land, will soon 
have to give way to him.

John I.ynch, an old east Texas mer
chant of thirty-three years’ standing In 
San Augustine county, Texas, last Do- 
conilier sold out his mercantile busi
ness there owing to bad health and 
purchased half Interesi In the Three 
I ’lrcle ranch near Hluffdale, containing 
8.000 acres, dlvld.'d up Into nine pas
tures and with about »26,000 improve
ments, consisting of a 9-room hand
some ranch house, ten 4 and B-room 
rent housis, one of tho best barns and 
seed houses In tho state, windmill or 
tank In each pasture and about 3,000 
acres good agricultural land on the 
ranch with about 800 acres of the 
same In cultivation, making this sea
son on an average a bale of cotton to 
the acre and forty bushels corn, 20 
bushels of wheat, 60 bushels o f oats 
and sorghum, more to the acre than 
Carter did oats. The ranch has about 
640 nciea of pnstoak land thgt Is worth 
»20 per acre; balance of the cultivated 
land valleys and llveoak flats. The 
I ’aluxy river runs north and west of 
Its linea, besides two large creeks— 
Richardson running thru the center 
of It. The ranch, a few days ago. sold 
112 grass-fed steers In St. I>ouIs at 
»3.60, averaging 900 pounds, and last 
Monday sold twelve cars f. o. b. B luff- 
dale at »28 around. These cattle were 
bought last Juno at »19 per head, 
which was a very fair showing for tho 
money Invested. The ranch during the 
summer had about 1,3.70 head o f steers 
and the grass now looks like nothinff 
hud been on It this summer. The ranch 
still has on hand about 600 steers 
which will be held over until next May. 
While all of John Lynch’s old friends 
laughed at him selling out his mer
cantile business, being at It so long, 
and going Into the ranch business, he 
Is In a fair way to show them that he 
can make a success of ranch business 
as well os he did In the mercantile 
business, started in business In old 
San Augiistlnc In 1873 on a »50 cap
ital, and quit there twelve months ago 
town property, farms, pine land, cash, 
notes and accounts; city property In 
Houston and Mineral Wells, and lately 
buying a 2.700-acre ranch In Young 
county and a »3,000 home for his wife 
In Midlothian, together with half Inter- 
eat In the Midlothian flour mill, one of 
the best equipped flour mills o f Its sise 
in the state.

Outside of his Interest In the Three 
.Circle ranch, ho has individually on the 
Young co«inty ranch about SOB head of 
stock cattle. 100 of them white face 
cow* and yearlings. Mr. I.ynoh says 
In five years the Three Circle ranch 
and his Young county ranch will bo 
worth double what they are worth now 
on account of their cloee proximity to 
the Fort W'orth packerlee and to ship
ping points, both being wttliiq five 
mile* o f the depot

CODAIR-CROWLEY commission company
OFFICES 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
N A T IO N A L . STOCK YARDS, ILL. 
KANSAS C ITY  STOCK YARDS, 

KANSAS CITY

Salesmen— Fort Worth
Cattle— A. F. CROWLEY 

A. C. THOMAS

Hogs and Sheep— JNO. F. GRANT

OFFICERS

E. E. BALDRIDGE, President

E, C. GIBSON, Vice President

A. G. GODAIR,
Treasurer and Aest 8*c’y>

OEO. W. HOOVER,
Secretary and Asst Treat.

A. SPEARS,
Cashier Fort Worth Offloe.

COLONEL POOLE ON THE WING
Editor Stock-Journal; This Presl- 

dk) county If. one am-<ing the largest 
counties In the state, being 120 miles 
Ling and seventy miles wide at the 
widest place. It Joins Bruster on the 
east, El Paso cti the west and Jeff 
Bavls and El I ’nso on tne no *.h, ihe 
Rio Grande on Ihe south Is tha lln®. 
Most of It l.< a very rough, inountaln- 
o’js  country, fit only for grazing pur-- 
poses; however, there is some nice 
smooth country In the valley bet-ween 
the Chinatta and Davis mountains, 
the Southern Pacific railroad passes 
thru this valley quite a long distance, 
one riding on the cars would exclaim 
what a beautiful, smooth, rich countpy, 
but a few miles to the ri'orlh and south 
you strike the foothills and mountains 
which Is terrible rough and rocky; yes, 
nothing but rocks with scrubby llveoak 
and cedar. No one here ever pretends 
to ride a horse unless well shod. I 
presume the ranchmen use more horse 
shoes than any county In the state. 
It Is no uncommon thing to see a 
fellow when he starts o ff for a two or 
three days’ trip put a pair o f horse 
shoes and nails In his saddle pockets 
and tie a hammer on his saddle, for If 
perchance his horse should lose a shoe 
a few miles over these rocks would set 
him afoot. Everybody In this country 
can shoe a horse equal to any black
smith. The valleys In this county look 
to be rich enough to produce anything, 
yet when closely examined the soil 
Is a sandy, ashy make-up and I would 
Judge that It would require lots of rain 
to make It produce a good crop and 
they seldom have enough rainfall at 
the proper season of the yggr to make 
anything like a good crop; hence, I 
conclude Old Master made this coun
try strictly for grazing and hunting. 
There are millions of quails, four d if
ferent species or kinds, all on the Mex
ican order, no Bob Wiiltes at all like 
‘we have back east and north. There 
Is quite a good sprinkling of deer here, 
the white and black tails. The black 
tails are a much larger animal than 
the common white tall deer back north 
or eastern and southern Texas. It Is 
no uncommon thing for the big old 
bucks to tip the beam at 250 to 3Q0 
pounds. They eat grass like cattle or 
horses and are always fat. The white 
tails seldom ever touch a mouthful of 
grass; eat all kinds o f berries, weeds, 
acorns and berries of kinds and are 
very fond of corn, melons, sweet po
tatoes. I have known fne white tails 
long years ago In east Texas to almost 
destroy all kinds of garden truck 
pl.anted any distance from the house. 
They are especially fond of black-eyed 
peas and beans. There Is a few bear 
and palhers or Mexican lions here 
also. 1 have been here at the head
quarters of Poole’s ralch, fifty  miles 
southwest of Marfa, one month today, 
having a tussle with the old grip most 
of the time. It almost runs me mad 
to see all this game around here not 
able to get out and have a good time 
hunting. Brother John has a fine pack 
o f well trained hounds Just spiling for 
a chase every day. Say, Mr. Editor, 
did you ever see a pack of good dogs 
turned loose on a red hot trail of a 
bear or panther? I f  not, you have lost 
half your life.”

One evening about two weeks ago 
one of the Mexican hands that work 
on the ranch came In about sunset and 
reported he had seen a pantner o£ 
Mexican Hon kill a red heifer year
ling on top of the mountains about 
2V4 miles from the ranch. Supper was 
hurried up. three horses up,
guns gotten In readiness. I rolled out 
of bed, drank half a cup of coffee ate 
the left leg of a quail, as I had .heard 
to eat the left log of a quail was sure 
good luck when starting on a nunt or 
trip o f any kind. I had ' " f ’ ed 
nockets full of shells loaded with 
buckshot for the Winchester shotgun. 
The moon had come up late 'hat even 
Ing. Before mounting my horse I took 
quite a big dose of grip medicine I  
mean "stump water.” for I 
feel good and stout for that fignt. The 
hounds were turned out of the corral 
The born sounded. Buck Poole, my 
nephew: Bob Breeding, who married
one of my nieces; myself and tne bal
ance of the dogs headed for the seat of 

I hringlng up the rear before
commenc'ed'lo cllm";, the mountain^

I asked them why they had brough 
I  asKê o 111 „greed I should do tne
guns, as replied. “Oh, he

- . “ " S

Inat ^ e y  _ . , already tola
the shooting. ^  ^  flo with tho
them 'What ' . ’ Xe The  trail that led

to go up hour’s hard cUmb we

- r  T h I ‘ " y U C ^ - -  C c k
;in"d'-^ob bad oauUoned^ine

- -  " i l H h o r  w‘i t h . r  ioo
fh^’ d̂oglî  scented him and «U made a 
dash, giving . - " " ‘ ^ ^ r7 o l ld  "hour^^me 
about - I t  I thought then and

u wk* the finest music I 
do yet that It ,pj,g
bad ‘‘ver h^^<J a mln-
never m ^ e  & ^ " '{^ r s e  and tied him 
ute. I 0«  " iy  right on the

'**'Ye»''‘ l7wnF armmd and around start. Yes. It wa» “  , j , up
over the mountain*. tbree-

a“  mn7fror^ me and sev- quarlers of a mo j could

a W b e ^ s e .

ills hld'e.trowing ;h<U «.¿hun^ers;^ rule 
,s the naan and falling
hide I* hi*. I "e ,. skinningover rocks every f  ̂ w^n and

!Trm. « r ' l  held InThJ’ai'r

l ^ Z V t o T  dear
” 7  V " U ’ 7 r t 7 1 h ^ V  when" four 
Shot* rang out In quick 
wo* »till in naif km^dthat those dadgasted boy* had kill a 
the big cat and all the fun wa* n\er. 
Now I call that a yaller dog trick In 
them' boy*. After *0 long a time we 
got him lashed on one of their horee*. 
They took It time about walking ana 
leading tho hor«o carrying the big 
brute. 1 claimed to hav* wounded him 
badly. The boys wanted to know If 1 
■aw him when I wa* ahooting. I 
asked If tha/ thought 1 was big

VIEWS on the MARKETS

enough fool to shoot unless I  saw 
something to shoot at. The next morn
ing the boys peeled him nicely and 
stretched his hide cth the grain horse 
but nary a buckshot hole could be 
found In It, Only three Winchester 
balls had plowed thru him. I offered 
to play them the rub game of seven 
up or draw straws who should have 
the hide. They gave me the horse 
laugh, saying I had no Interest what
ever In the cat hide. Buck rendered 
out bis lard, getting about two gallons, 
which Is fine to use on all kinds of 
harness, bridles or saddles. These big 
fellows are always fat. I think they 
are a cross between the American 
panther and the Mexican Hon, as they 
are much larger than the common 
American panther and when brought 
to bay by dogs roar like the African 
Hon, which I never beard the common 
panther do. It Is almost impossible to 
raise any colts or mules where these 
big fellows Inhabit, Horse flesh or 
deer meat Is their favorite meats. They 
often kill grown horses and mules 
here. This ranch Is» only five miles 
from the Rio Grande, which Is the 
line dividing Texas and Mexico and 
they raise in great numbers In Mexico. 
The Mexicans are afraid of these big 
beasts and never hunt them. Buck and 
Bob Breeding have gone to tlie lower 
Poole ranch, fifty  miles away. I have 
taken down the big cat hide o ff the 
grain house and it Is going home with 
me. Yes, I have two of them; the first 
time you pass thru Aledo, Mr. Editor, 
stop o ff and I will show you two of 
the finest Mexican lion bides that ever 
came out of Presidio county.

The old grip Is bad company. I have 
not been able to eat much of this good 
grub at this ranch the past four weeks 
— fat venison, quails and squirrel are 
very tempting to me when I am well 
and my good sistcr-lnlaw has It on her 
table almost every day. I shall have to 
say good-bye to all this good grub In 
two or three days and go on to Marfa, 
taking railroad for home. Brother 
John bas a fine herd o f Red Polled 
cattle here on this Chinatta or upppr 
ranch, about 1,200, and Is probably the 
be.st large herd of Red Polled cattle In 
all Texas. He has been Importing from 
Ohio and Iowa the best registered bulls 
that could be bought for the last ten 
years and has about one hundred of 
these big bulls on his ranch. It Is 
a pretty sight to see these cattle 
rounded up on this ranch. Every one 
of them red muleys; the great majority 
of them are three-quarters and seven- 
eighths bred and one at a glance would 
say they were all registered cattle. 
Quite a number of them are regis
tered or subject to regrlstration. He 
Imported a c.ar load of registered cows 
and heifers from the noted herd be
longing to J. C. Murray o f Maquoketa. 
Iowa, including six registered Polled 
Hereford 2 yeai’S old hulls, all of which 
have -done nicely and arc giving good 
satisfaction. Twelve of the cows 
brought calves, which are perfect 
beauties. Mr. Murray, oné among the 
best breeders of Polled cattle In the 
United States and guarantees satis
faction. See his ad In tho Journal. 
My brother has been buying his bulls 
from Mr. Murray four years, which 
has proved perfect satisfaction all 
round. The Jennings Brothers of Mar- 
tlndale got their start, if I am not mis
taken. also from Mr. Murray and sev
eral other breeders In Texas also.

The Royal herd Red Polled cattle 
owned by Mr. Murray Is widely known 
over the United States for Its pure 
bred cattle. My brother John held 
out 100 of his best bull palves that he 
did not castrate, all of which are per- 
feTit beauties; none of them less than 
three-quarters to seven-eighths bred; 
any on wanting a part or all of these 
calves can get them at reasonable fig 
ures. A  letter will catch him . at 
Shafter, Presidio pounty, Texas. He 
supplies his other two ranches with 
bulls o ff this ranch. They are tlftop 
calves. I know, for I saw them all.

Since writing the ".bov^ It has been 
raining and snowli\g to beat the band 
the last forty-eight hours arid a fine 
season in the ground now, which Is 
a godsend to this country. Snow and 
rain does not draw stock or Injure the 
«ra.s8 like other parts of Texas, but Is 
a benefit to the range, as It puts water 
out all over the mountains and country 
and some kinds o f the grasses grow all 
winter when there Is plenty of mois
ture In the ground. Hu.sh. hold dealer,
I  hear them hounds tearing up the 
earth after some kind of a varmint, 
and I want to follow them and see the 
fun; will talk to you later on.

On the morning of Dee. 17 I  bid 
adieu to the Chinatta Poole r.anch In 
company with my brother John; only 
two of the hounds had put In an ap
pearance and they were sore-footed, 
starved and hungry. I presume the 
balance of the pack have got that Mex
ican lion treed across the river In Old 
Mexico, as they were going In that di
rection when I heard them last, at the 
rate of about thirty miles an hour. 
From the noise they were making. Oh, 
but was fun to hear that music. We 
passed out o f the Poole pastures Into 
W . E. Love’s pastures. Wert, as all 
thè boys call him. Is quite wealthy; 
now counts his cattle by the thousands 
and 1» making money rapidly and tak
ing the world easy. He and his pretjy 
good wife paid me many nice atten
tions during my stay In Presidio 
county. She Is an elegant lady and 
knows how to make her friends feel at 
home at the Love ranch. They have 
my good w Ishe*. I>a.sslng out of the 
I,ove pastures ws got Into T. A. Chll- 
dcr** pastures. He 'has a fine herd of 
cattle and a splendid ranch. I count 
Mr and Mrs. Childers among my best 
friends In Presidio. They are well fix 
ed financially. Thence Into the Mur
phy *  Walker pastures. This ranch 
consists of sixty section*, subdivided 
into different pastures. About 5.000 
cattle and several hundred horses and 
mu'es. They branded ninety mule colts 
this year. Wc arrived at the ranch at 
3 o’clock: to say that I was cold 1« 
only putting it mildly, for I was almost 
frozen. Mrs. James INInlker bid us a ' 
hearty welcome and soon had a 8plg,n- 
dld dinner on the table for brother 
and I. Before sitting up to the table 
Mrs. W. sat out the sugar and glasses j 
and a bottle containing a fluid that ; 
looked like vinegar, but it was some- j 
thing that beats vinegar all hollow 
when a fellow Is almost frozen. I en
joyed It and the dinner very much. 
Mrs. Walker Is an elegant young 
woman, very pleasant and hospitable. 
Her sister. Miss Murphy, a very pretty 
sweet young lady of about 18 or It, is 
Spending some time at the Walker 
ranch. Mina Maud Ilka her *ist«r cer- ,

Godair-Crowley Commi**lon Co.
The volume of our business for tho 

year 1906 has far exceeded our ex
pectations.

This we think expresses the ship
pers appreciation o f our efforts we 
have used In their behalf. We are 
indebted to one and all of the live
stock shippers In the state of Texas 
who have patronized during the year 
Just closed and we offer the assurance 
In advance that each and every , day 
o f the 1907 wHl find us at our post of 
duty looking after our customers’ In
terest and using Untiring efforts to se
cure the highest possible price for cat
tle or hog and sheep consigned to our 
firm. There will be no change what 
soever In our force. A. E. Crowley a® 
Allen C. Thomas will continue to U, 
after the cattle and calves. Jno. . 
Grant -«’HI remain In charge o f the — 
department. Tho ^ tch  key o f our oN 
flee always remains on the outside 
for the cattlemen.

We wish you all a  happy New Tear.
E. E. BALJ>RIDOBt 

President.

talnly knows how to entertain com
pany. I f  I was a young single follow 
the Walker ranch would be a big 
drawing card for me. Yes, Jtm Walker 
Is a lucky old cuss to get such a splen- 
did lady for a wife as Mrs. W. They 
have my good wishes for all time to 
come.

James A. Poole, my nephew, had 
heard over the phone we were coming. 
He came out and met us In his auto
mobile, thirteen miles from Marfa, 
bringing a man with him to drive tho 
buggy Into town. It was like flying 
when we got aboard that machine. He 
and Dave Atkins have the mall con
tract from Marfa to Shafter, fifty  
miles, and to Terllnger, 100 miles. They 
use these machines to carry mall and 
passengers when the roads are good.
1 have been In Marfa now three days 
resting up and visiting my kinfolks. 
Janies A. Poole and wife, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ben Breeding, James C. Cline and fam
ily, John A. Poole Jr. and hie pietty 
little wife, are hero to spend a little 
time with me. A  number o f old 
friends extended me the right hand 
of fellowship here, among them L. C. 
Brlte, W . H. Oleaveland, T'noinas 
Rawls. Thomas C. Crosson, George 
Howard, Judge W. W. Boyd, all prom
inent stockmen, all Journal readers. 
All report stock of all kinds in primo 
condition. Several fat cow buyers in 
town buying everything In that line 
for sale at good prices. Judge Bogel 
is raising mules as well aa cattle. H® 
branded eighty mule colts this year 
and has about 6,000 cattle,
Brlte have two of the best r,*! 
the county. Now 1 will closg 
out for Fort Worth tonight, 
to spend Christmas, wishing d>; the 
Journal readers a merry Chrlstnfas. 
Yours truly, C. C. POOLE.

Marfa, Texas, Dec, 20.

Rain Damaging Cotton
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Dec. 11.— 

The continued wet weather is not only 
damaging cotton In the field and de
laying picking, but if  It continues much 
longer, will cause great loss to farm
ers and those interested In the crop. 
Ralph Harris of San Angelo Is Inter
ested In a big farm In Coke county and 
reports that they have fully 75 bales 
yet to pick. Only about one-third of 
the entire crop has been gathered, and 
Just at the time when the raiser had 
secured a number o f pickers the No
vember rains set In and not a lock has ■ 
been picked In two weeks or more. 
Many other farmers In Coke county 
are In the same condition, as Is shown 
from the estimate of 8,000 bales to ba 
ginned at Robert Lee, and only about 
half that number handled to date. 
What Is true of Coke county will ap
ply to the entire country, and present 
■weather conditions are hard on the 
farmer, merchant and business men 
alike.

New Development Company
BARSTOW', Texas, Dec. 11.—A meet

ing was held her* during the week at 
which the Pyote Development Com
pany was formed and a charter ap
plied for. The company owns a“ sei - 
tion of land at the present railroad 
station of Pyote, In this county, and 
has subdivided same Into a town site 
A  contract has been let for the borlr, g 
o f a deep well and other extensive Im
provements necessary to tho establish
ment of an up-to-date town. A com
plete plat of the town will soon b*-._ 
turned from the lithographers and 
company be ready for business. ThaJ 
following are the officers and dv, 
rectors: W . A . Hudson, presldentT
W. E. Fuller, vice president; James P. 
Ross, secretary-treasurer; T. H. Bo- 
mar, general manager and engineer; J. 
B. DuBose, J. E. Bowen and J. E. 
Starley.

Sale Near Brownwood
BROVtINWOOD, Texas, Dec. 11.—C. 

H. Woodard, manager o f the West 
Texas Telephone .Company, has p>ir- 
chased the George Adam* place, con
taining 260 acres, at the southwent 
limits of the city. The deal was closed 
Friday and the consideration, tho pri
vate. Is said to have been In the 
neighborhood o f »10.000. It Is under
stood that Mr. Adams recently refused 
an offer of »35 per acre for the prop
erty. The land Is nearly all tillable. In 
fact the greater portion o f It is In 
cultivation, and the soli Is very rich, 
being mostly In the W illis creek val
ley. The farm Is well Improved and 
has a splendid stone residence on IL 
which, tho erected twenty-five years 
ago. Is in a good state of repair. Uncle 
George Adams, as he Is familiarly 
known, purchased this Land nearly 
forty years ago, paying »1.26 per acre 
In gold for it.

A. L. McDonald had In frem El Rencr 
O. T., 85 '.ogs that averaged 228 
pounds, and sold at tho top price for 
the d.ny. »«.It.

Cancer Cured
Ne Knife, No Pain

t ten nite c( eaaen «ran Um rtlralSilia mate te 
■T «nebwt. m ,r Zn«Ml, OciMkmi, ni.. wrHn; •'ll ).
•  on te «*  t i Om  I mbm d»i.- Ontor* mm  **m  |m m  £
••w Mtte« Mr -" I—•- -mil It Ol.lL.^

kni»«, ma4 te I ten  Bte« woteaftal

•r n  ten  »  Irt.«« wte te« B _ _ .  ,
«■ f rail i«tor» « a n .  «n oti tmá teTtn «ina  wHkoM •
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Dr. M iles’ Anti-Pain  
Pills relieve pain— not 
only once, but as many 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many pei-sons 
.who suffer from chronic 
ailments find in them a 
source of great relief from  
the suffering which th^y 
.would otherwise be com
pelled to endure. Their 

)othing influence tipon 
the '’' nerves strengthen 
rather than weaken them.' 
For this reason they sel
dom lose their effective- 
less.
“ I am 62 years old and have suffered 

»r 42 yixnr« from nervous troubles, 
beumatlsm and ncuralKla, palpitattoa 

the heart, shortness of breath, 
eplessness, and pain around the 
irt. The Dr. Miles Antl-Faln Pills 

been a blessing to me. I don't 
what I should do without them, 

they are the only remedy I have 
p  us<  ̂ tliat either did not wear 
l In less time than I have been us- 

hg them, or else tho Itijutiuiis results 
were such that I would be obliged to 
cease their use."

MRS. 8. C. ROniNSON,
27 Carter 8t., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money,
2S doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

SPRINGFIELD 
6a$ and Gasoline Engines
Portable and statlonarj-—Made for 
all purposes, in all sizes for mill, 
factory, farm and ranch. Pumping 
jacks and complete pumping outfits 
for all purposes.

JOHN W ILLIAMS TAYLOR, 
Sales Agent Texas, Oklahoma and 
Intlitn Territory, 101 South Hous* 

^^^^^or^^L^^D allas^Texas^^^

IT WILL PAY YOU
When In need of a fln-s piano to 
write for prices on the EVER
ETT. Used and endorsed by 
many artists.

SUCCESSFUL TOOLS
These Chisels have carved their way to fame. To-day, th^e who 

know tools pronounce the Keen Kutlcr the perfect Chisel Success. 
Tempered nearly to the handle; h:yid whetted; sltarp and ready for 
use; bandies o f selected white Uckory with leather beads.

m n  Kvm n
Q UALITY TOOLS

sre aHsnccrsifbl tool*—tool» that have won their way by hacd, honeat, tme work. 
Brery step In tlieir suceess lias been rrachrtl by sheer force of muril atiJ quality. 
Keen Kutter Tools Include—Sasm, Chisels, Bits. Olmlets, Awls, Planes. Hsminers, 
Hatchets, Axes, Drawing-knives, Pocket-knives, Screw-tlriver», Piles, Pliers, 
Glass-cutters, Ice-picks, snd n full line of Farm and Garden Tools, For 37 years 
Keen Kutter Tools have been sold under this mark and motto :
"Th* Recollection of Quality Remains Lone After the Trice it Tor£otten. "

nade Mark Keglstoed.
If not at your dealer's, write us.

T oo l Boole F ree.
SnmoNS BAKDWABC CMViNT. SL Lsals aaS Mew Tsrk. 0. S. A.

John Church Go.
itursrs and Distributers, 

LLA8, TEXAS.

gan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LA.W,

9, 10 and 11. First National Ban* 
Building.

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

[A R I CO C E L  E
e. Painless. Permanent Cure SOilAKTStO. 

Kirs' experience. No money accepted until 
lent Is well CONSULTATION »ad val- 

Book Free, by mail or at office.
C  M. GOE. 9 15 Walnut SL. Kansai Qty, Mo.

Ibie

Texas farmers Located In the Panhandle 
Country constitute a vast 
proportion of those who 

are out of debt, po.sso.vs an ahiindance of all that Is nece.s.sary tô , 
comfort and ea.sy hours, and own /

BANK  ACCOUNTS /
Those who are not bo fortunate should profit by past expynencea 

and recognize that theno comlltlonB are poxHlble in

THE PANH ANDLE
as nowhere else for tho reason that no other seetlc^ now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS 'LANDS AT  LOV//PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming prÌBBlbilltles of this 
section are the cqfial of, and In some respects/better than three to 
five times higher pric'd property located eh.ewlieio.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunist are still open hero to 
those possessing but Utile money, but prdnipt InvcHtlgatlon and

QOTCK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have in- 
vestlcMed and ore fast purchasing with 
a loiowleilge of quickly developing op- 
l«>rtunities to sell to others at greatly 

^creased  prices.
THE DENVER ROAD

Sells cheap Round-Trip Ticket« twice 
a week with etop-over privileges.

For full Information, write to 
A. A. Glisson, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

/

:z.
Acetylene Gas

Machines for ligliling Towns, IlalLs, 
Phurches, Stores or Homes. He sure 
to examine the “ Conibear Style 12” 
before you buy.
Steel Tanks of any slzo for any pur
pose. Galvanized or Black, Corru
gated or Plain.
Street Awnings, Fire Escapes and 
Firs Extinguishcra.

Corrugatad Road Culverts

ATLAS METAL WORKS
Dallem, Texas, 110-112 Hord St.

READ STOCKMAN ADS

onderful Cures of Men
G U A R A N T E E  IS — Not a. D o l l a r  N ee d  be  Psiid Until C u r e d  

^R. R E F E R E N C E S  — The Lesiding Baivks and Business Mm of Dallas
are not old-time doctors, claiming to have be<n ppeclallBt.s for a qiWirter or 
a century, and hence with methods n<*cessarily antb|uul.‘d, obsoletiî and .nit 

date; but. on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly those of 
r—adding the benefltB and experience of the past to the superior 

owledge and gerfected methods of the present. They are the latent diBCovered, 
liosê efficacy Have been proven, and our experience In this clans of Chronic 

.id Specific Dlso.a.ses for the past ten years, with our financial ntnndlng, tho 
.'crnianency of our location and the Indorsement of the thousands whom we have 
cured and brought back to health and happlnena. make tin the only speeliillnl.s 
today with sufficient confidence and faith In our treatment to offer to guarantee 
a cure In a specified time and allow the patient to imy when cured.

M o make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us In tho 
stricltst confidence. M'c have been exclusively trialing special diseases of men 
and women for ten years, and rothtngsO^^^e can devise or money can buy Is 
lackitig In our office equipment. M’e will iSL J'ou honestly, treat you skillfully 
and restore you to health In (he shortest length of time possible In accordance 
with scientific methods of treatmenL leaving no Injurious effects upon the 
system.

S k in  D ispasoa , 
ous 
nt]

S|)0 -
c ia l D ison sos  o f  M en  a n il W o il io n  d u e  to  e v i l  lia b lts , cxce.sses, o r  plomas. Licenses and .Newspaper 
th e  re s u lt  o f  t l ie  s p e c i f ic  d iseases . itecords show. _

Dr. Moore wants alt men who are suffering from any disease or special weakness to ie‘d that they can come
to his office freely for examination and explanation of their eondltlon, hnEL 01 CHAU .L, without being
bound by any obligation whatever to take Veatment unless they so desire.

VAR ICO CELE  this disease wlthî nut opera
tion or ligature, and under

MY BEST REFERENCE IS,

DR. MOORE.
Ixingest Kstabllslied, .Most Suc
cessful and Uellable .Sperlallst In 
l»lsea."es of .Men, as .Medb-al DI

STRICTURE

LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR

aur
treatment the congested condition dlsippears. The pans 
are restored to their natural condition. Vigor a*d 
strength and circulation are re-establlsed. 1

Wot cure stricture without the knife 
or instrument by an appllcathm 

which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our galvanic-electrical and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment Is painless and In nowise 
Interferes with your business duties.

Tou may be lack
ing In vitality. If 

ao. we will-restore to you vim and vigor, the los-s of which 
may be the result of Indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness.\

Consultation and Advice Free or bv Bilail
The phjrsician who has not sufficient faith in his ability 
to cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward Is 
not the man to Inspire confidence In those who are In 
eearch of honest treatment and Is skeptical of his wwn 
methods and treatment. NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE 
PAID UNTIL CURED.

HOURS—t a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 te 1

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD P O IS O N -
mary stage, or It may have been hereditary, or con
tracted In the early days, thereby being constitutional. 
\Vc cure all Its complications; we stop Us progress, 
eradicate every vestige of phliion from tho system, and 
this without the use of mercury or potAnh.

SPECIAL DISEASES NewJjt-x;¡mtr
case.a cured.

contracted and old 
All burning

and Itching, Inflammation and unnatural diHchargei 
stopped In twenty-four hours; cures effected In seven 
days.

___ 1
PROSTATIC TROUBLES Unnatural dlarharges.

drains, U»SBes, kid
ney and bladder diseases we also cure with tho same 
guarantee of succeaa.

W OMEN "P^®*** diseases of women successfully 
treated. Cures guaranteed.

OUR HOME CURE
fullcall, write us for 

home treatmenL 
FREE

One personal visit Is .always 
preferred, but If you can not 

set of our symptom blanks for

X-RAY EXAMINATIONS

M O O R E  &  C O ., Entrance, 306 MAIN ST. 
D A L L A S , TEXAS '

THREE PROFIT BY 
SALE OF A RANCH

Was First Bought at $2,25 an 

Acre

J. 11. Daniel of the real estate firm 
of Winters-Daniel CompHtiy of this 
ilty, has Just returneil from .\mar.llo, 
whert' he sueceedeil In .'telling the (irop- 
erty known as the V V \ vaiu li. In Hal
ley eouiity, for the third time within 
a year. The sale of the properly by 
MTIIIain Hunt of Itoaiioke. Va.. was re
ported In The Telegram of la.st Sunday, 
Mr. Hunt making a (iroflt of }I21.9r>S 
on the |>roperl>' wliieh he had owned 
but u Vi'iir.

The rant'll eomi«rlses sr>.R44 acres ami 
baa been sold by \V. H. tlarrett and as- 
soelutes. who Just pureliaseil It a week 
ago at a >.<roflt of a ilollar an sere. 
They bought the land for 64 an sere, 
paying ^R43.37!l for it, anil sold 11 ugalr. 
this week to K. K. Metllll. a MlnnesoVi^ 
catiituiist. for aiqiroximately 6& un uc^, 
getting over ItOU.OCO. It Is ibe/ln- 
lentlon of the new owner of tbeyfu'op- 
erty to eolonlze the hind with ftiriners 
and stork raisers frian the/diortherii 
states. VVithlii twenty-four/la'urs after 
lio purelaised tho land lieAvas offered 
a iiroflt of 668,000 net lat^It, but he re
fused It, preferring to/sell it In small 
soetlons himself. /

The advaiK'i' of^xhiltie of iiroperly In 
that seetloii of tl><'' eoimiry Is am|>ly 11- 
lusled hy Ihls/jileie of piopefls'. .V 
year ago It was piirehaspd liy William 
Hunt of Itiuliioke, Va.. at 62.2r> an aero, 
lie  soli 1 It for 64 an aere iuid a week 
later It went for 6.''i an aere, and now 
.1 little les.', than 66 an aere has been 
offered for it. .Ml three sales, were 
made thru the WInters-Danlel Com
pany of Ihi.s illy.

II 0  \l kS e  s

THE OX AND THE ASS— NOT THE 
HORSE

It iloes not apiiear thal tho horse was 
empliiyi'il liy thè anelenl# for any [lur- 
poM) of husbandr}'. The ox and ass 
iliew thè plow and thè waln and per- 
formed all kinds nf drinlgery imtll 
after thè feiidal System w as4'stahllsheil 
In Ktirope. w hen thè miinerous re
taillera of thè feiidal lordfi, who held 
Ihelr lands hy thè temil e of perfoi iiiing 
knight's m-rvleo, foninl themselVes 
imder thè neeessily of maklng lini 
lioi'sea they were ohliged tu keej) eon- 
trllaite towaril their aii|iport In Ilio 
cnllIvatlon. l''riiiii this lime I lielieio 
we may date, and frolli (hls eause niay 
lie attrlbllled thè Ini riiduet lon of Ihe 
borse for lite purpose of agrli nllnre. 
Sinee that |ierind tlie hlslory of Kiirope 
Is little else Ihaii thè aimais of w:ir an i 
Ils prejiaratloiis; and no nialerlal for 
Ihut seiiiirge, exiejit thè ileliiiled 
hnnian vletlms. seeiiis more neeessaiy 
Ihan thè hors«- aeeordingly we fimi 
that Ihriiiait tho whole eountry, fioin 
thè Hfitlle or thè Seine lo heyoml Ihi! 
Dannile and Vlslnln, wliieh has bien 
thè prineliml iirelia, thè System ut 
.'igrleultnre ha« emhraeed, exleiislvely. 
thè breeding of horses of different 
gruiles and fiirms ada|i(ed to thè sev- 
eiiil uses In war. Indeed, wlinle iirov- 
Inees were appropriateli alinosi exi lii- 
Blvcly to thè reai big of llioHe animais 
for dlsipiisal to tlie dlffereiit emii- 
batuiits. and It must be obvlous W «t 
their generai use In hiisbandry al thè 
sanie timo would follow iis 11 neeessiiry 
conseqiieiu'e. It caiiiiot be exia'eled, 
therefore, but that thè I>ulrh and (ler- 
niaiiH who liav«« cmlgraleiJ to our coun
try Hhould brliig wllh them siich 
slrong predlleetlons for tho horse, 
whlch hav«i «-imtlnued with must of 
their iloscenilants, esiii'clnlly In tlioso 
seetiona wliere commuiiltles of that 
reHpei;tahlo and Indiistrloua portion of 
Olir population has beeii locateli.
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placed snder tbs skis 
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No Dos« (o Measira.
No Llqiid to Spin.

No Striig to RoL
■iMPLcrr, fA r ia r , 
suNgar, ouicKtsT
WAT TO VacCINATg 
CATTLt «OAINgT
B L A C K L K C
Porehasers of 100 doass 
•tt as Ulsclor FRES

For Sale by sD t>mg. 
gists. Scod lar f n t
Boobict.....................
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25 ACIIKS black sandy land. 20 acres
In cultivattim, balance gmid liiinl; 

house, well and garden; thlrtp-en miles 
frimi Fort Worth; near oehiHil and 
chureh. Prlye, 6‘JOO; 6200 eash, baluiieu 
675 per year.

160 ueres black and black sandy 
land. 110 ueres In cultivation, balanco 
grasg and Umber; four-room house, 
bai,n, well water; beat corn and cotton 
latiil; only 627.50 pi'r sere; 6600 caali, 

/bahtnee ye.irly (Hiyments.
Twenty acres oreliurd and garden 

land, good bouse, four roeins, well wa
ter and fish lank; on edge of town of 
700 poinilHtliin; nine miles from Fort 
Worth; 2ao yards to depot: alt good 
liiiid; giMid ori'lianl. Prlee. 61.500; 6300 
cash, 1m la nee 6100 p«>r year.

100 ai:r,’s black and black siiinly 
land, 70 acres In ciiltivallon, 10 acres 
timber, 20 acres inesqulte grass; house 
anil plonly of water;' nice IiH'iitlon, on 
edge of prairie, auven miles from Fort 
Wurth; only 628 per acre; 6400 cash, 
bahinee 6150 per year.

200 aeres level pnilrlo land. In West 
Texas, for 6300.

Fifty aeres. un hb'nl horn«', half mile 
to railroad town, 10 miles from Foil 
Wi>rlli, on gravel roa»L 45 aeres In rnl- 
llvalhm. ti acres grass, idee new house 
ami good barn: h«>st soft water, I'rlei*, 
62.0ii0; 6500 cash, balance 6150 jaT
y«'a r.

Flghty acres black saitily hind, fifty 
a<T«'s In culllvalloii. hahine«' fine paw- 
Inre anil timber land; hon.se and well; 
eiie mile to mllroad station. I ’ rlcc 625 
I'l r acre; easy lerms. The tlaiher will 
bring lae inlee of t|ii> place.

l''orty-flve aeres lihiek land, thirty 
.'teres In cultlvalhm; t.'it aer<>s fine 
grass; five acres timlii'r; thri*e-room 
Imnse, cellar and onllnilldlng; nice 
idiiee to live. Price 61.250; 6250 cash, 
ii.'ilanee easy p:iymenls.

W ill lake part In horses, mules or 
entile on any. of above |ilaees, Wrlt.i 
fur farm list.

MDlUtbS im oTlIFlLS.
1606 Main Stre.t, Fort Worth, Tex.as.

A. ,,N. KV.k.NB A CO..
IIF.\L KSTATF AND l,OAN.^.

We have f.irms, rnm lies and city 
properly for sale and exeliange. Write 
tis If ymi have anything for sale or 
want |o piireh.ise. U’ e est.ahllshe.l 
hnsiness In this illy  flfli'cn ,v. :irs age. 
"oiiVi, Main SI. Fort Worth, Texas.

F«iU S,\T.K Sevenli'cn section ranch. 9 
mlh s from IbieU Slirlngs, Texas, 150 

one and two-year-old Imlfers; IfiO dry 
cows; 100 three and foar-yenr-old 
steers; fi.'iO head of regl.stered goals and 
6011 head of grade goats. J, D. Pepper, 
lloek Slirlngs. Texas.

THE WOMAN AND THE HORSE
A friend writes to the .News of an 

autoimdiih. Ineldeot whleh came undi*r 
oliscrvutlen, \ ■ shows how easily
the horse will. sense ean he m.ade
nequalnted wllh the maehlne. A gen
ti« man owned a fine horse wbli h was 
terribly afraid «>f Ilio big, houtn Ing 
veldclcs. Tile owner ha 1 not iiseil Ihe 
horse for sotiie tlim* lieeansi' «if lids 
fear, hnl finally viiitnred «ml with Idm 
111- bad not gon«' far liefnre an anio 

.eontalning a man ami a womaii ap- 
peari'd In slvlil. The burs«' smiii be
rim e unman.igi-ahl«'.

The auto stiilMud ami the wnmaii 
!illghl«'d, approaehed Ihe luirse ami 
selzi'd .Ids lirldle. After talking In .i 
«lulel way to tin' frlghlem-d animal sin 
l«iok from In r poeket Koim: eamly ami 
ga ve It to bini.

In a few nnrtneiils she told the m.an 
In start on. This was dom* and the 
horse let the auto ii:iss him wltlnnjt 
showing any signs of fear. Sim e then 
he has had no fear of these velihles, 
but Instead of this h«' w.-inis to go ii|) 
to the side of one he eh im es to meet, 
«lonhtless hoping to g‘ l some moie 
candid — Ncwhuryiiort News.

ONE DOLLAR PER ACRE

W 111 ho aceeptett as first payment on 
a choice little ranch of almut 7,0(/0 
iicres. sevenloen miles from slatlSn on 
holt Woiili and Denver t'Hy railway 
«•oiiipletely .'qnipiied and Imiiroved! 
•House. c.irrHls, well«, wind mills. 
Slirlng and creek. Hell in.istly cIuk-o- 
l.ile loam, «iver 50 per cent tlllnlile. hnl- 
anee fine grass land with splendid win
ter proteelhin In canyon and under cap 
riHk. llallroHd surveyeil and already 
graded thru this ranch and survey for 
a s*M'onil mad also. Price 67 per acre. 
61 I'HHh, 61 iH-r iiere In five annual iKiyJ 
ineiits. 1007 to Iflll, « t  6 is'r cent, anti 
lemalmler In ti'ii iMiyments, 1912 to 
1921, or soiiner If d«>slre,l. Thin sacri
fice prlee nnd imusiially faviirahle 
lerms made beeauae owner has to seek 
warmer climate on uecount of wife'.s 
llcallli. Might trade for laitil In t ’or- 
pns I ’ lirlsti eminlry or w«mM lake a 
small amount In tr.ide In aildlllon to 
the dollar un n«'re i-asli. p. W' Hunt, 
himl ainl live stock broker, Itox 73, Foil 
VVortli, T«!Xas.

4,000 acres, half black praolri«, half 
fine timber, all good land, 300 culU- 

vation, two miles rlvar front, aboTS 
overflow; Draxorla county;.traida only 
for go«}d revenue bearing property; 
200 acre black waxy farm, level; 
cultivation: good frame residence;
usual outbuildings; on gravel roaid. 
near gutsl school and railroad toam, 
n«'st Imrgnin In Texas. A  fine sec- 
Uon hind, Hterling county, two-thirds 
ligrlcultural; some new Improvenoanta, 
worth 610; If sold In two weeks It gosa 
at 67 per acre, 61,700 cash will swing 
the deni. Oct your farm loans from 
us. Thomas A Swlnney, 608 Main, Ft. 
tVorth. Texas.

4.430 Af'ltKS, Archer county, five miles 
fixim railroad. 400 acres bottom land, 

2.400 a<'r«'8 rh-h reil agricultural land, 
fivi'-room house, 80 acres In cultiva
tion. We know of lands no better sell
ing for 625, yet wo can sell this now 
for 66.50. He «lulek.

700 acres, Cherokee county, 300 aerfs 
In cultivation. 15-acre orchard; red ■ 
sandy soil; three seta of lmt>rovementa; 
three mllt'H from railroad; very fine 
for fruit, truck. t««l>acco, etc. This la 
offered for thirty day.s at 610 per acre. 
Would Irailtf.
I'lU'.M.MKTT *  .lOHNHON R E A LT Y  

COMPANY.
Fort Worth, Texas.

TEXAS LANDS
1.750 nc'res, MeMnlh'U county.,,
640 ncri's, MeMulh'ii county .......
2.1,000 Mcri's. Livi' Oak county...

Capala eonniy ......
K«'rr ('ounly ..........
Frio «'oiinly ..........
DImmItt county . ..
l-aSall«' counlv.......

K IRKPATRICK

l u v e s t o c k .

40,(i00 ncres,
8.000 aiTi'S,
6.700 ai'ri's.
5.000 acres,
23.000 iK'res.
THE ADAMS

llleks Hnllding, .San Antonio, Texas. 
Hraneli offices, .\rleHla. Colulhi,* laire- 
do. Carl'/.'/.o Spi lngs, Miilhls, ' Alfred 
and Alh'e.

C IIIIAP LANDH I'Mll HALF,
Who wants a 4, 6, 8 or 12 section 
ranch, from 9 to 18 miles of Ht«'rllnit 
ijlly 'f Wi'll lm|>roved, fine grass, 
water and iimleellon, at two nnd one- 
half dollars tier aere, ono-third «’ash. 
oni'-thlnl to stale at 3 lier ci'iit In- 
l«‘rent. one third In five annual pay
ments at 6 fier cent liili'rest. Have 
also a numlier nf soldions nf fimi 
farming land, lm|irov«'d nnd iinlm- 
lirnvcd; also some i-xlra bargains In 
Inige and small raiielies. Don'l wrlle. 
hnl come at once. L. C. Duprei*. Kler- 
lliig City, Ti'xns.

W .IN TFD  tl«'nl|eman or lady with 
good r«'fereni'o to Iravid hy rail or 

wllh n rig for a firm of 6250.000 «-nid- 
bil. Hahiry 11,072 tier year and ex- 

'iHmses. salary (sild weekly and ex- 
Iieiisi's advane«'d. Adilri'ss, with st.'imii, 
.los, A. /Mcxander. Fori Wurth, Texa.-.

Ul'd) POLLS FOR S,\LK or exchange 
.1. t’ . Murray of Ma<|Uokela, Iowa, 

owner of the liest known herd of R eg 
istered Red I’olh'il cattle in America, 
effers to sidl four cnrloails nf choice 
aidmiils for cash, or exchange them for 
I'anhamlle land, or improved farm In 
Tt-'xas. Write him.

HT.\LLIii.\S ami hrooil murcH for sale;
It will |>ay yon In iis«> stallions raised 

by me, as I k, I'p them cniiMlnntly be- 
fere till' woiM and make a market for 
Ihi lr colts, Henry Fxall. Dallas.

PERSONAL

MK.N (lit Wd.MKN—No matter what 
your disease or troulil«', call <ir write 

end I will giv«' yon my honest oplnloit 
In strict eonfl'lenee; consultation free; 
ehronie dlst-ases, diseases of women 
ami genllo-iirliniry troubles special
ly. Dr. IInggeiihelin, 3'J9 Main street, 
Dallas. Texas,

WF.\K MK.V Onr Improved vacuum 
ileveloper iieriimiient ly curtsi vital 

wi'akmss, varleoceli'. sirbdure, en- 
birgi'K Hlipinkeii organs. Healed par- 
lleiihirs. Cliarles Mamifaeturllig Co, 
Charles Hhlg , Denver. Colo.

HELP WANTED

FAUM  and 
furnished 

nient (I f f lee

ranch 
liv 
130

htdp of all clnsses 
Worth Employ- 

street.
Fort \t 
9 Main

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
And mail it to The Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas
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BIDDIE OF THE FUTURE 
WILL NOT HATCH CHICKS

•'M will not he many y ii irs ,"  saM a 
leading poiiMry (bnhT. ''until Ih«! 
Allie, It ,id h«‘ii. the iiioHt valnaldi' and 
h a:d ipprei l.iter| fowl on I'lirlh, will 
he relli'ved o f  I,Ilf III her gK al« si re. 
spoiislblllt les and # i l i  bave nofliliig 
« Ise to rio bul «-al, seratr II and lay 
< KgH for t he w iirl'I.

'''J'lu' h' li Is b, I,«'
<if tie- 1« sp'iii.-lblllly 
nnd TiilnliiK f.imliIr'S 
short time sb" will

r< lb ve.| « nllrrdy 
o f ball h liig egg.s 
III f.K l. In a very 

bave mi im ite in-
« liiiatloii III set Ihiin a fisb b.is In g«'t 
nut of wliter. I'ln'le Ham. Unii his 
agl Ills , Is 111 work now llial will do 
away wllh l.iying Inns iiitirely uml 
tiansfi-r to Ih«' Im’iihator Ihi' hilslriess 
I'f finishing u|i He work heguii hy the 
li'-n w>i« ii she lays an « gg.

"The United ,siales departni«'iit of 
i.grlciiltiire Is bow i xpei Imeni Ing on 
the head l»y «roHMliig nul P'l'dlrig wllh 
a vli'W' «ilV pr'idin Ing a iion-aeltlng 
lined of rbleki'iis and sinh progiess 
I’.iiM Is'i'ii tinide lowiir'l that «'fid as to 
Justify the helb-f IhiH the desired r«:- 
Kult w ill Is- ;n coinidlshi'd within a year 
or lw«i. At an exp<rliii«-iil station In 
Idaho this work has teen golitg on for 
soine time and the |al«'Ht report Is (hat 
there had iM'eii prieliii'd an alirniat 
noii-a«'tting breed bf ehli k«'ris that 
were as gisid layers us lli«' Hriiwn 
Li'gborn. The dejsirlnK'nt Is not yet 
siillsfled but will eonUrni«' the work 
uiilil then' hiis lieen prielueed an ab
solute non-setting li«ii Ibat will lay 
more «'ggs In a year than any fowl 
known ut this time.

•'The raising of young chickens by 
means of Incubators ami br'selers has 
already reached so near piTfín-llon 
that the hen as n h.'il«'her can l>e very 
well dlsiierised with, but the tr<iubl<9 
up to thki time has lieen to make the 
ben understand that her servi««-# lu 
that part,of the business can be <lls- 
perised wllh, and the «inly way to 
make her so understand Is to hree«l out 
of her the tnclliMilInn to set and hiitCi 
nut young chicks.

"fin«-thtrd of a hen'g time under the 
present system Is spsnt In hatching 
snd raising chicks. I f  she would put 
that time In InvUig eggs It would In
crease the world’s sjippJjr of sgfs Just

«ine-lhird, iiiavbc more, and then tli«T*i 
would bi' no sm h thing as cornering 
Ihe egg miiiki't, ami «'ggs would lei 
chea tier-In prb-e. Th«re may be ji«'o- 
p)«' who fbi n«it h«'H«'V«* that lh»*i’»* Is 
iiiiythlng III Ibis, hut If tio'y will lake 
the Iroiihl«' to wrlle ii |elt«'r of Imiiilry 
to the (lerialliin'til of agrh llllure llK'y 
will l••aMl Ihal Just whiit I hiiv«' said 
l.s till". The Moll-Scttirig hell Ilf tho 
coming I'hl'-kcn and the dnt«> of her 
iirilval Is not far off.'’

New Oil Mills
Hit« iW.NW« 1« iD, Texas, D«‘C. 22. O. 

H. Hi'iiclnl says that companl«-s have 
lM«'ri orgnnl'/,«'d for Uic purp'ise of 
creeling oil mills at Ooldthwalte nnd 
Hritdy and spiillcutlons for charters 
have b«'en made today. The flold- 
Ihwalte company Is composed «if Wln- 
fb'ld Hciitl, K. H Ibirrold, C. II. Hen- 
cliil and N. A. Peny, and they plan 
to Interest local capital. The cnpit.vl 
stork Is 676.000, In Shari's of the value 
of 6100 each. The company with W. 
J>. CrolhiTH of Hr.idy Is Interested In 
the Mrs<ly mill. At Isith places the 
company has asked for certain cou
lassions and Mr. llenclni says the 
mills will l>e built If they sre granted.

Cattle Shipments Dslaysd
MARFA, T.'Xas, Dec. 12.—Wiley 

Mmire shipped two inrs of fat cattle 
and one of «'iilves to Arizimu. They 
were |)Ut up liy John Poole Jr. nnl 
were hniiight u|i by Mob Rrcedlng. 
Aft« r tbe stiH k got to Arizona they 
were turned back by Arizona In- 
i.|i,'i tors and were then sent to Fort 
Worth. Wiidi'iipliiil A  Hmith shipped 
three cars of calv*'S to Han Antonio,
I III u|i by Lai'key & TIgner. Cline A  
Diim an bought one load of cows from 
Wa<leii|di<il A Hmith for butchering 
purisiscs. They were put up by 
Ian key ami w«'re to bo shipped, but 
they looki'd go<i«l to the boys nnd they 
gnilieri'il them In.

County Seat Contest
MI A.VI I. Texas, Dec. 22.—The county 

si'ut «•lection In Wheeler county last 
Hatiirday resulted In n majority for 
removal I«« Wneeler. The election was 
close and the inajortly something like 
half a dozen Votes. 'The commlzelon- 
er's eourt nt the canvass of tho returns • 
i1«'clHr«'d the elect lon in favor of Mo- 
betee, claiming that tho offloerz of ons 
Isix seal«'«! up the tally sheets ht ths 
Imx with the halluts, nnd according to 
law no one Is permitted to open this* 
box exc««pt in case of contest and if 
a conb'st Is not filed In sixty days 
the contents of the box are to bo d « - l 
str«iyed. so tho court declared Its find
ing according to the retuma b^oro 
them. With thia box K I* claimed 
Wheeler had a msjorlty. withoot It 
Mobetee. The latter, anticipating an 
altogether different finding by tho 
commiasloners baa spoken fo r  attor
neys to carry tbe matter to court. 
This finding putt tbe other aldo la tho : 
Initiative,

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEH
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

ST. JACOBS OIL
IN THI HOUSE AND TOU WILL HATl A

QUICK. SAtB AND SURE REMEDY lOR #A1N
WHBRS TOU OAH OCT AT IT WHIN N llfW k 

»RICE ISO AND 90«

18167919
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Axtcll-McKec Manufacturing Co.
IvWNUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS
Corner Second and Throckmorton Sts., Fort Worth. 

Standard and Monitor Wind Mills, Tower Pump Jacks, 
Well Casini?. PilX'. Tanks, Etc. Gasoline En-Well
ifincs. Iiriiration Plants a Specialty.

Our Premium Knife Offer
THE STOCKMAN-JOURNAL’S

Great Christmas Offer

t»'

HJ¡¡ inches 
Weight Ounces ^  4

Strong
Hand Hntn 

'^mered Knglish 
Steel Blades.

INVINCIBLE
Length when open

Inch 
Stag 
Handle 
Brass Lined 
German Silver 
Bolsters and

Name I ’late
A real Goo<l Knife for Hard Work

WORTH $1.50 OF AN Y  M A N ’S  M O NEY.
Thfie Knive« are made liy expert workmen. Finely leinpered, and 
the blKleJ will take amt keep n keen edge. The manufacture* un
conditional guarantee ucroini>anles each knife.
h e a d  this IrlBEBAL PREMIUM OFFER

F O R  $ 1  5 0  «' till you, poHti)al(l, tlilB useful knife and one

ye.ar’s aubscrlj-tlon to THE STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.
Remit by Poetoffice or Express Money Order or by Registered Maii.

l3 "
I InchI Clip Blade

Premium Stock Knife
For Farmers and Mechanics.

54 Three Illades, nil hand hainmcre<l. from 
Wpnllow’e ite*t KngUsh Steel. Natural 

Ga* Tempered. Btag Keudic. 4 liiche* 
long. UriiM Ijned Cennau Silver 

Doltlern and Nome Plate.
The Mnnufucturers' 

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
accompanlc* each knife. The 
peculiar ahapeof thU knife 
gives the user an excellent 
grip.

EXCEPT IO N A L  V A L U E  AT $1.50.
READ this LIBERAL PREMIUM OFFER.

Scribing Blide

j Spaying Blade

FOR wo will I 
knlfo !iM(!

and, postpaid. thiH UHrful 
oil« year's subscription to$1.50

THE STOCKMAN-JOURNAL
Ruhscriptioiis may be now or renewals.

Remit by Poetoffice or Express Money Order or by Registered Mail.

THE STOCKMAN-JOURNAL, Fort Worth, Texaa.
nils Offer NOT GOOD after Det\ 31, 190T).

r
RANCH KING “BRAND" SADDLES

Trees fit horsp.s and rider, 
Kiving comfort to botli, 
tind fully gimrantcod.
Wp use genuine California 
Leather known everywhere 
an the best.

Ten years' expc'rlenee ns 
makers of GOOD SAD
DLES is a guarantee that 
our goods will pleasiv

Wrlto for free catalogue 
of 200 styles Saddle.s and 
Stockmen's Outfits. Ask 
your dealer for “ RANCH 
KING" Saddles.

1* not Ruiiitllert send yottr 
order direct to us. The 
genuine " R a n c h  K i n g "  
brand Saddli-s coat no moro 
than Imltatlona and are 
acknowledged the best by 
lending s t o c k m e n  a n d  
riders everywhere.

Dodson Saddlery Go.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

N. n.—Our advertising Leather Watch Fob (worth 2Bc), sent to any 
address for 10c postage.

|\l^

T E X A S  S T O C K M A N - J O U B N A E
»
,5 'w

THE AO-MAN HAS TAKEN M IL I
T A R Y  POSSESSION OF THIS COR
NER AND W ILL  FIRE FROM THIS 
FORT EVERY WEEK.

TH ER E ’LL BE SOMETHING DO
ING A L L  THE TIME, TOO, FOR THE 
AMMUNITION FOR THIS PURPOSE 
IS INEXHAUSTIBLE AND SMOKtt- 
LESS POWDER W ILL  BE USED. 
WATCH THE AD-MAN’S CORNER 
A L L  THE TIME.

c
vW'

C.'T'*'

The Adniiin Is spending Xmas with 
his girl—Hald wisli all Htockman- 
Journal readers a Merry Xmus—and 
that you shoulil say you “saw It atl- 
verllsed In 'fhe Stoekman*Journal.’’

CAR SHORTAGE 
HEARING BEGUN

Cattlemen of Texas on Witness 

• Stand in St. Louis

XMAS SPHUT AT 
PACKINGHOUSES

Holiday Sentiment Visible in 

Every Department

Cheap Light for Homes
For simplicity, durability, 

mechanism, mechanical con
struction, and service render
ed, our machine cannot be 
excelled by any other ma
chine on the market.

Write ns for full particu
lars and literature.

li The American Acetylene Qas 
' Li«:ht Company,

Fort Vrorth, Texas.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

he A. P. Norman Live Stock Co

¿Som Wanted■m*—**—**■ «■  «e««, wM

Iitlnilw». TkaVMavkaMW

VCTCRINABY COIRSC AT HOML
i  U T'iC?* ** MHb.  l■•lplsIul*■<**»*itHgl—  grwrt»«. gMldm «UatMd •■MWMiaT,tn

KANSAS f'lT Y . Doc. 21.—ThP In- 
tcrsliitc commerce commlwslon fa r  
Bhorlnge hciiliig, begun In St. I.ouis, 
Wii.s taken up here Thursdiiy by Com- 
ml.syloru'i rrouty, aided liy P. F. Far
rell, attorney for the commission.

J. A. » ’ row, iircslclent of the J. A. 
( ’ row C’oal and Mining Company of 
Kansas C’ lly, was the first witness and 
testified In reply to (luestion th.at S.
L. l-Ailton of Chicago, assistant to 
President WInehell of the Rock Island, 
holds *10,000 st<K.k In the Cr.,w Com
pany, He admitted th.t Mr. F^iUon 
had received this stock without pay- 
In f(,r It, but said he obtained the stock 
before he became employed by the 
Rock Island.

Mr. MacKenzIe, president of the 
Amerlc.nn Live Stock Assfarlatlon, tea- 
tlfled that he ha<l received many com
plaints from the southwest of financial 
losa resulting from short-'ige of stock 
cars.

“ \Vhnt Is the reason of this short
age?" asked Commissioner Prouty.

"The railroads use the cattle ears 
for oth“ r eommodltleg." reidled Mr. 
MacKenzIe.

Driven Overland
Mr. MncKcnzle said he had known 

of sheep bf-lng hi-l<i for six or sev'en 
weeks, walling for oars, and finally 
they were driven from Aibuf|uerr|ue to 
Kansas In order to get them to mar
ket. The shippers had expcrleiieod 
moi-e or 1. s.s delay’ every fall, but this 
y»*ar the ,le|ay was the most severe yet.
In one <ase It took fo»ir days to ship 
cattle from Texas to Kansas City and 
In another liisl.inee entile shippe»! from 
Texas to rTiinsas City had been side
tracked In Oklahoma for twenty-one hours.

H. Royee. who owns a ranch at 
Chnnnlng, Texas, said he attempted to 
make ,'i slilpment from Texas on Bept. 
20 of 125 <’ars o f cntllo. He c»>uld not 
gf't cars until Oct. 13, and then only a 
limited mnnber, the last o f the cat
tle not being shipped until Deo. 11.

H. C. Jett of Fort Davis, Texas, said 
he had b<'en sli»ce Oot. 17 trying to ship 
5,000 oallle and had Just received seven 
cars.

"Wot 10 per cent of the cattle are be
ing inove<l,” he said.

On tin- way to Kansas City, he had 
noticed stock cars loaded with cot
ton, corn, rnllroail tics—everything but 
cattle.

"W e cattlemen have got our blood 
up,” said Mr. Jett In reply to a ques
tion. "Wo would like to tear out those 
railroad fraeks down there.”

While G. P. Kelley, president of the 
Champion C’oal Company o f this city, 
■was on the stand (developments arose 
whloh caused Commlsstoner Prouty tr 
»llrect some questions to M. A. Low. at
torney for the Ro«'k Island. Mr. K el
ley testified that his company had been 
discriminated against to the advantage 
of other coal eompanles, which, he 
said, R»]U1 coal to the railroads. He 
said on' Doe. 1 the Frisco had served 
him with notice that It would not ac
cept hilling of nut and lump crwil after 
that date, except to points on the Frls 
CO system. He said his company had 
few customers along the Frisco, and as 
the order came without warning, tils 
company now had coal In cars stand
ing at the mines and was paying de 
nnirrage charges on cars In Kansas 
City which had boon held since Dec. 1.

The witness. In answer to a question 
from Commissioner Prouty, said that 
slack was nor- ineliidod In the Frisco 
order, because the coal eompanles 
which sell to the railroads. had great 
quantities of shook to dispose of. 

Railroads Don’t Transfer 
M. A. T..OW asked the witness If he 

<11d not know that he could transfer 
coal in Kansas City to cars o f other 
aysteina and reach his markets at Ihu 
same rates that he woul<1 pay^or a 
thru shipmqpt from the mines to mar
ket. and Mr Kelley answered that he. 
did not know It—that his Idea was 
Just the opposite.

“ Mr. Kelley would have to make a 
transfer from the ears <if one road to 
thoa of another, would he not?*’ asked 
Commissioner Prouty.

“ I suppose so,’ answered Mr. Low, 
"there Is nothing In our (ontmets call
ing for a transfer of coni.’’

"Well, If he saw fit to .ship front 
the mine to imints not on the Frisco, 
why wouldn’t It bs up to the Frisco to 
make the necessary transfer? Or If 
there Is a fixed rate quoted Itetween the 
two points, why should the shipper be 
put to the additional fcxi>cnRea o f mak
ing tranafarsT’ «

'.‘Well, railroads don't transfer," re
plied Mr. Ix>w.

A h an evidence of the universal per
meation of the Chiistinas spirit no 
better demonstration may be found 
than at the .N'orth Fort Worth packing 
plants, which, in the strictest sense of 
the word, constitute a world within 
themselves.

For the past week the stock yards 
have been an exceptionally animated 
scene and without dopbt every Indi
vidual who has been on Kxchange ave
nue has noticed the difference and 
more keenly felt the approach of 
Chrl.stmas. ‘

In every office and In every stable 
the one topic has been Christmas trade 
and prices and tiio but recently pork
ers touched the blue canopy overhead 
In prices, the steady stream of stock 
which continues over and up the long 
last march to the chutes beyond dem
onstrates that such mammoth concerns 
as Hwlft’s and Armour’s are but little 
affected by such fluctuations.

Oitce inside the plant and the holi
day spirit is equally as manifest.

The youthful guide, clad In his long 
white coat, arouses from his lethargic 
state and hurries the group of Inter
ested spectators from one departí j^nt 
to another with an occasional explana
tion, a muffled jargon o f words, which 
properly Interpreted would mean, " I f  
I don’t hustle 1 won’t get ’em out of 
here before Christmas.”

The portly policeman who so zeal
ously guards the big gale also seems 
to be Inoculated with the "nollday splrK 
and tho you may have been repulsed 
with a gruff answer previously, today 
the "Yes, sir,”  or "No, sir,” Is prefaced 
with the bland smile o f affability.

The office boy distributes the mall 
and Invoices with a wonderful prompt
ness and grace, but as he dexterously 
Juggles his wire basket he imagines 
himself a grinning dusky-hued servant 
making his appearance with that indis- 
ponsable Ciirlstmas luxury, the tur
key.

In the plant proper the spirit Is ever 
the same.

The hurculoan darkey as he Jabs hls 
knife Into til« throat of a squealing 
porker, sings all the louder, for, as he 
explains to hls fellow workmen. "Man,
I suhst.antially lô 'T>s mah Christmas 
nick-nacks.” while the government In- 
.'j'CTtor lo'iks at the mea,t with one eye 
and wllli the other attempts to picture 
out the old folks at home seated 
urouml the festive Christmas board.

As the saucy little maiden, with deft 
and nimble fingers ties up countless 
yards of sausage her mind Is on a suit- 
able frock for the Christmas dance or 
more probably "the” Christmas present 
»ind she does not seem to he at all 
aware of the fact that the foreman Is 
doing hls best to scowl while wonden- 
Ing if hls dep.artment will have all or
ders rea<ly fi»r ^he Christmas didivery. 

And so It Is with every employe. 
The chicken, duck and turkey pick

ers, thru clouds of feathers, catch 
glimpses of Christmas revelry, fitting 
In with the same bits of lively song or 
ahistle.

The young lad whose widowed moth
er Is dependent upon him and hls very 
nn<.<Ullite salary, forgets for the time 
being hls tmp^jverlshed circumstances 
and makes a mental note to the effect 
that hls Christmas money shall pur
chase a useful gift for hls mother, even 
In the fare of tome keen dl8»B)polnt- 
ment to himself.

On the loading, docks, the very at
mosphere seems to hint of Christmas. 
’’Rig Joe” and "Dutchlc” forget the 
hfrated argum ent'of a few days ago 
over which one was really earning hls 
salary and together hurl boxes thru 
space with a supernatural strength 
which bodes no good to the packer who 
may possibly have been the least hit 
»•areless In the holiday rush.

Those big iron grays paw the ground 
.and restlessly toss their noble heads 
In fnelr anxiety to he o ff on their last 
delivery, for their return to the barn 
means a good bedding and care from 
the hostler and perhaps a delicious 
bran mash may he forthcoming In the 
way of a Christmas delicacy.

Tn fact each day witnesses a re
newed strength, a more compact feel
ing of friendship and above all that 
p<rfect understanding between them 
who work and live regardless of salary, 
on the same plane. From the Invoice 
clerk to the dock hand fuere exists an 
unspoken agreement to "work level- 
handed in order that we may enjoy 
Christmas as other people do."

The "other people" live completely 
outside of the packing plant world.

STRENUOUS TEDDY 
TAKES A HAND

WASHINOTO.N, D. C., Dec. 18.— 
That President Roosevelt has taken a 
determined Interest with the view of 
finding a legislative remedy for the 
car shortage In the northwest which 
now threatens the jH-opIe with freez
ing and starvation because the rail
roads are unable to transport fuel ami 
f«>od to them. 1s Indicated by the con
ference at the White House today.

The I ’ resldent sent, for Benator 
Hanshrough and asked him whether 
the actual danger of suffering Is as 
great as has been reported by the 
press dispatches '|and telegrams from 
Individuals. The (North Dakota sena
tor replied that from the dispatches 
he ln»d received the sentiment of con
ditions had not be exaggerated. The 
PresUlent promised to give the ques
tion his iH'rsonal attention and said 
he desired Senator Hanshrough to de
vo te  time and thought to some legisla
tive remedy In order to avoid a re
currence of the present conditions,

Mayfield Section Sold
ME.MFHIB, Texas. Dec. 22.—M. H. 

Miller of Wise county Tuesday closed 
a deal for the purchase of the May- 
field section of land two miles east 
of Memp'iils. Tiie sale was made by 
Brumley & Cavlness real estate agen
cy, the conveyors being k'lm.nks A 
Neely. The price paid was *12,000. 
The place l.s well Improved and has 
400 acres of good tillable land, the bal
ance Wslng well watered grazing land. 
It Is thiwoly .fenced and cross fenced 
and was cheap at the price, being a 
little less than *20 per acre.

Land at 8200 an Aera
BOWIE, Texas. Dec. 22.—C. H. Mil

ler o f Decatur has purchased a three- 
acre tract of orchard land In the south 
part o f town from P. A. Bell, paying 
tSOO for same. He also bo«ight a two- 
acre tra6t from Jamea A. Graham for 
8808, and will build on the latter tract 

re hlg famll

THOS. GOGGAN &BROS.
Established in 1866 ^

^ / > e  P i a n o  H o u 4:e  

o j^  T e je a ^

Doubts 0Lnd Fea r̂s
Have no place in the minds of those who buy Pianos from our house. They are 

absolutely certain'of securing full value for every dollar they pay and they know we 

will always be here to protect OUR GUARANTEE.

__ T iu rtn ^  F o r ty ' ^ e a r^
W e have been selling Pianos all over Texas. In ever>‘ city, town and village in the 
state we have a splendid representation of satisfied patreins, who take pleasure in 
advising their friends to buy from us.

W e represent fifteen of the leading Piano factories: among them are the world- 
renowned Ohickering & Sons,/made in Boston only, since 1823, Smith & Nixon, Emer
son, Ebersole, Krell, Smith & Barnes, Foster, Marshall & Wendell, Haines Bros., 
Armstrong, Royal and others.

The most critical buyers can select from this great array the instrument suited 
to their requirements. No other house in the South carries such a splendid line.

Prices y^rom ^ ¡53  to ^1,000 
Term*s ̂ 6 per month tip^ard

Our mail order business is increasing every month. This shows that Piano 
buyers aprireciate the responsibility of our house and when they order a Piano at a 
specified price they know they will get the best value for their money to be had 
anywhere.

Our prices are the same at each of our six houses in Texas. 
Write for catalogue No. 180. \

220 ELM  
STREET Thos. Goggan ® Bros.

S T O R E S  I N
Galveston, Houston, Dallas. San Antonio, Waco, Austin.

DALLAS.
T E X A S .

Lights for Brownwood
BROWNWOOD, Texas, Dec. 22.— At 

a meeting of the city council last 
night the matter of lighting the streets 
came up for discussion and was or

dered that the business district and 
principal streets of the town be light
ed ao people could see to travel either 
In vehicles or on foot. The matter of 
arrangements for lights was left to

Alderman Hosklnson and Charles Gld- 
dens and they are to investigate tha 
cost of both electric and gas lights. 
The council will probably adopt tha 
cheaper of the two.

Wants Legislation on the Car 

Shortage

AN IMPORTANT ENTERPRISE IS THIS 
FOR SOUTHWEST, ESPECIALLY Miiá

m
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FERNANDO, NO. 3703 ^
Imported and sold to Professor Nathan Powell, of A. and M. College, College! Station, Texas.

Oebhard Oltmanns o f Watseka, III.. 
Jxinlor member of the firm of Olt
manns Bros, of Leer. Oerinany. and 
Watseka. 111., was In Fort W'orth 
Thursday on a short business trip *o 
Texas. 5fr. Oltmanns said to a Tele
gram rAtorler;

"Texas is greater even than I  ex
pected, and my expectations were high, 
and almost all Texans with whom I 
have talked, assure me enthusiastically 
that they are enjoying unprecedented 
prosperity In all channels of Indus
try. I ’m mighty glad to find Texas 
so great a place, and gladder still th.at 
Oltmanns Bros, have establlshe«! their 
southwestern brunch at North Fort 
Worth."

Mr. Oltmanns. had much of lnter<n«t 
to s»vy about the importation of Ger
man conch horses to this part of th« 
southwast.

"According to records.”  «mntinued 
tljls authority of Gorman coach breed
ing, "It was In the early part o f the 
fifteenth century, when a consider
able number of horses were bred In 
the marshes on the rivers Jade and 
Weser, now the Duchy of Oldenburgh. 
These dlatrlcte. together with that of 
‘Jeverland,’ which Is situated on the 
North Rea, remain to this day th* prin
cipal br*e<llng districts of the German 
coach stallion*.

“ ENer since the reign of Elarl Anton 
Ounther keen attentlqn has bean given 
the sctcntiric breeding oC th* oaach

oiling the history o f the German or 
Oldcnhurgh horse; how It came to be 
used for coaching purposes; how the 
aristocrats—for Inst.anoe Emperor Leo
pold— would ride to their weddings on 
the favorite Oldenburgh horses; but 1 
suppose you would rather have facts 
that concern the Imported- German 
coach Stallions now In Texas.

"Mr. J. A. Hill, manager of o*ir» 
southwestern branch, sold a few weeks 
since to Professor Nathan Powell of 
College Btatlon, the stallion, Fernando 
No. 3703. This anlm.al Is one of the 
most noted ever brought to the United 
States. Hls royal hreedinng Is—here It 
Is—you ran see for yourself;

“ Hls sire Is hYleherr No. 1107, he by 
Friebeuter No. 1622, he by Palatluo 
1159, he by V. Arno No. 1000, he by V. 
Agemenon No. 500, he by Jellochlch, ho 
by V. Martens. Alter Hengst No. 107, 
he by V. Ncptur.e No. 4, by V- Der 
Stnvesche Hengst No. 1. Fernando 
was bred and raised In Odffriesland, 
Germany, and was Imported In March, 
1906. Frlcherr No. 1107, Fernando’* 
alrev w-aa awarded a prise o f 900 marks 
by the German government for excel
lence, and waa awarded second prise at 
the great horse show at Parts, Fraace. 
Fernando is a magnificent specimen 
of the celebijtted Oldenburgh horse, 
which has the longest line of pure 
blood breeding o f any horao In the 
world. Tb* Royal princea eaUbllsbed 
Ih* braed in U lt .

and weighs 1,350 pounds, and was 
foaled Majl 4, 1903. Ho has an ex- 
cet)tlonaIIy good disposition, and is an 
individual of character.

"Fernando will stand tho coming 
season at College and Bryan. Ths 
service fee Is *25 cash, payable at 
time of service. Bankable paper will 
be taken where cash cannot be paid. 
The Gernuiri coach horse la noted for 
size, action, speed, character and fix 
edness o f type In breeding. The colts 
are largo, handsome horses with spirit 
and a< tion. Just such a horse a* every 
one needs.

■'The senior member of our firm re
sides In the Gcrmnn coach horse dis
trict and within four hours' rid* o f tha 
Percheron and Belgian horse 'districts _  
of France and Belgium, and, o f cours*,v  ̂
la evsr gn tho lookout for ths finest 
and beet that the old countries pro
duce.
, "W e sell on a plan so that the pur
chaser make the stallion pay for it 
self. and we carry the insurance, so 
that the buyer o f one o f Oltmanns 
Bros.’ stallions taken no risk, and every 
animal is ruarante#9.

“We expect a carload o f fine Ger
man coach stallions, ,oll iK^sterad. 
about the 1st of January* Tbons svOI 
be handled from our North Fort Worth 
branch, of «»um*.‘"

For further information see og. ad
dress J. A. HIU. Hanogur Olt

V.


